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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY ".'i'EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, XEWR, AGRICULTURE. LITBRATURF,, THE ARTS AND SC!ENCES, EDUCATIO".'i', THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XI.VII. MOUNT VERNON, 
@;he ~emorratic ~nnncr. I Swept into the Stream HOWARD HARPER, 10 11e '.1' honsnnd Acres of Lnrnl n111l 
ES 'l'ABLISII E D l SS J. 
PUBLISHED A1' MT. VERNON, omo. 
L. HARPER , PROPR IETOR. 
T E lUI S O F SU B SC RIPTION: 
$2 00 per year, iu advance. 
I ~ R l E l l i "llight Smart of Bears." n"Ur'-ln~11 f.ln !!~ " ~ I! I Ou the deck ofo big :llississippi ,tcnmbont W '61 WW Mil WMI ~ i W stood a. :tgcd Southern planter. Ind icating 
A.tler the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be l\tlded foreach year it remai us nnpaiJ. 
ADVEB.!.rISING RATES. 
The followiog AdYertising Rates will .be 
.strictly adhered to, except when SJ)ecial con-
ditions seem to warrant o. vnrilltion there-
from. 
All ad\·ertisemcnt:c1 at. the se rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Special rRtes 
will be charged for special position. 
· l in. 2 in. 4 in . ti in. l col. \ 1 col. 
1 week .. 1 oo: 1 50 2 50 . 3 5·016 50j-10 00 
:? weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weei-.s. 2 00. 2 50 4 25 1 5 50 10 oo! 18 00 
l month • 2 50 3 00! 5 00 6 50 !12 00- 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 , 7 00 10 O\J 16 O\J 28 OC 
·~ 4 00 5 501 9 50,15 00120 001 35 00 
.t, 5 Ou 6 50 1 :Z 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 
,3 6 50 9 00 15 00 20 00,35 00 60 00 
t year .. . lO 001 15 00 ,20 00,33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. C. COOPER. FR.\};'::K MOORE, 
C OOPER & ,l!OORE , 
ATTOR)<EYS AT LAW, 
Jan. t, '8:l·ly 
109 MATN STREET, 
.Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOU:i AD.\'1S, CLARK IR\"lNE . 
A D.\MS & IRVINE, 
ATTORNEYS • .\ND COUNSELLOl-.S AT LAW, 
YT . VERNON, 0 . 
WoodwarJ Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug 30-y 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS ASD COU.SSBLLORS AT L.'\.W, 
Office-One door weo;t of Court Hou se. 
Jan my 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BurLDlNG, PUBLIC SQCARE, 
~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-y 
A BEL 11.\RT, 
ATTOR!'iBY A~D COC'.SSELLOR AT LAW, 
Yt. Vernon, 0. 
Office-In Adam Weaver's building, Main 
street, a.hove baae Errett&: Co's store. 
Aug 20-y 
A USTIN A . CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW , 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Office-107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec 5-y 
PUV S I UUN S . 
Ml S G. 'I'. , rcCLELLAND, M. D. OFF I CE AND RESIDENCE South-west corner of Main nnd Che~tnnt street~. 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. · 
Ot.·i,·1cE 1louss --.'I: to !l . .\. )L, 2 to -l P. )r. 
Nov23·1y li1' 
D R. B. F. )[ITCIIELL, 
PHYSICIAN AND ;;1,ECTRICIAN, 
ls no,-r permanently located in .Mt. Yer.non. 
Chronic Disense~ a specialty arnl especially 
Oi8enscs of the KiJneys . Dr.S. A. :\JcElrey 
will attend to the l, ~ulies' department. Office, 
East Chestnut street, opposite old fair grounJ. 
t'onsultntion f rec. mayl 1 '83y 1 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNS, P HYSICIAN AN'D SURGEOX, JIOWAllD, O!l!O. . 
AH proressional caJls, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-ly.] 
J OHN W. MelJILLEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
( l<'ormer1y of the fir~n of Russe!l & hlcMille~i:) 
O!fer.s his professional s.e~\·~ces to the c1ll-
zens ot lit. Vernon nnd v1cintty; nnd hopes 
Uy a. prompt and faithful attention to busi-
ness to merit and receive I\. f,\ir proportion of 
business . 
OJ.l'FICE--Norton Building, corner Main 
street and the Public Square. 
Ri-:srni:sNCE-West Chestnut Street, Mount 
\"ernon, Ohio. je30. 
J. W. RUSSELL. M.O. JOUN E. RUSSEl,L, ll. D. 
R USS ELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS A.NO PHYSICIANS, 
OUice-\Vest side of Main etreet,4 doors 
north or Public Square, ~It. Yernon, Ohio. 
Residence-Er.st Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 and i3 . july63 
D R. R. J . H013!NSON , 
Pll \',!IC!AN AND SURGEO~. 
Office and residence-On Gambier ~trcct, n 
few doors East of Main. 
Can be found at his otlice nt all hours when 
not professionally eng:tged. aug13-y 
F. c. LARDiORE, 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN . 
Offiuc-Over drug store of Ileardidf'e 
Barr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gregational Church. aug6-ly 
AGENT. 
Banner omce.--Kremlln No, .'..i,--Fln t Floor. 
'I'ELEP JION E No. 3 8 . 
Her.I Estate nnd Personal Property 
Sold. Dwellings, Stores, and 
Offices R ent ed. 
Fire, Life, Accident, Plate 
mass, and Steam Boiler 
Insm·ance. 
FI RE INSURANCE n Special~y . I S first class CompA.mes 
eprt--<i.ented, STOCK a.nd MUTUAL. 
W A NTl(D-J IO N EV TO LOAN. 
F OR SA l,E. 
.C.A. Y MARE, 4½ yrs. (lit]; good stock, 
sounJ and gentle. Price $135. 
MARE, Noun, 7 yrs. olll. Price $3._;. 
HORBE and BUGGY. Pri,•e ;5150. 
~o. SI. DWELLlNG, on Pleasant st reet, 2 
~tory frame, 11 rooms; TWO LOTH, 69x230 
e:1ch. Dc,irnblc location. Price only $-1500. 
:No. 48. HOUSE, West Gambier St reet, H 
story frame, lot nnd one-h.;.lf and H acre ad· joining. Price only $1800 on extended cr~dit. 
NO. 8::!. FARM, of60 acres, Z miles Sout h-
'>Yest of Mt. \' r>rnon, 20 ncres snga r camp, bal-
ance under cultivation; good house and barn, 
never.foiling spring. Price 8 90 per acre. 
TWO LOTS, fronting on Enst Hi~h nnd 
Yine streets. Price for both only 837~. 
Cheap at $500. This price good for IO days. 
No. 78. IIOUSE , West Chestnut street, 
fram~, 9 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200 . 
:N'o. 70. FARM, 2 acres, near Bo.ngs Sta. 
tion; house. buggy shed, &c. Price $650. 
Xo. i6. :FARM, 100 acres , near Ankeny-
t1nvn; good improvements. 870 p e r acre. 
~o. 70. HOUSE, Fair Ground Add. Pdce 
$1:?00 on extended credit; discount for cash. 
~ o. 50. RESIDE-NCE, suburbnu,South of 
citv; lH :tcrcs, fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
Iar0gc stab1e, &c. Price only $4S00. . 
Beautiful A.ere Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of )Iain street, on long credit. 
LOT. on Gambier avenue, ata hargain. 
No. 20. RESlDENCE- -West High street 
2 story brick, good stable . Price$1850 cash. 
Xo. 5-t. HOUSE, on Burgess street, H story 
brick, 5 rooms. Price $1450. 
No. 64.. HOUSE on :t'ront strc<;t, nearR. R. 
Shops, H story frame, 5 room~. P rice $1125. 
.No. 60. FAR:ll, of 4. acres, ¼ mile West 
of :\It. Vernon; good 1½ story frame house, :i 
rooms, excellent ,vnter. P rice,$1600. 
"No. 22. DWELL ING, Gambier Avenue, 
nearly new, finely finished i11side, Z story 
frame, ])l('asant location Price $!!350. 
BUILDlNG LOTS, two on Gambier Av. 
three on East Front Street; four on San · 
dusky; four on Catherine; three in Brad-
dock's Fair Ground addition. Ranging from 
$ 100 to!SGOO; all desirable,and very cheap. 
No. i2. .FAR.\l, of 51 neres in Liberty 
township, 6¾ miles west of :Mt. Vernon, on 
the old Oe]aw·are road. P rice $55 per acre. 
No. 62 . .b..,ARM, of JO acres, Liberty twp., 
::; miles west of city; 6 ncres timber, ho.Janee 
under C'ultivation; H story frame house, barn, 
&c. Price 8 60 per acre. 
No. ii. FAR)( of 3 acres, near Gambier, 
frame house, shed, etc. Price $600. 
No. 11. DWEL L ING,o n Jl amt ramck st., 
l½ story frnme, 8 roQms, stable, ck . Price 
$l500. 
Xi,. :)S. FAlUI-JG acres, H mile En.st 
of city, on Gnmbier road, 1.3 acres young 
timber. Price $i.i0 per acre. 
~o. 63. OWELLJNG on Catherine st., H-
l!liory frame, Grooms, stnble, etc. Priee $1350. 
Xo. G7. DWELL ING, East l'hestnn i st., 
~ story frame: i room~, !'-tnb]e, ete. Pr ice 
$23:iO. 
-- Other desirable ])roperty for sale. 
Wl"He for complete clescdptlon of property. 
Designate by number when refering to list. 
l<'OR EXUUANGE. 
No. 80. IIOl.:'SE, on East Yine St.., frame, 
11 story. for small Farm. 
SUBURB. \ X l~E31Dl..:NCE, for prope rty 
in city, convenient to schools. 
No. 77. BR[CK HOUSE iu Mt. Yernon, 
for good farm near this city. A rarecha:Jce. 
F.\R.\[, of 5:; acres, between Fostoria. and 
Toledo, for good house in )ft. Verno n; !X· 
celleut Jaot.1; good builtling-;, Farm adjo ms 
town of .300 inhabitants. 
RE.N'l'S C'OLLECTEO fur non.residents 
and others, at rensonab]e rate!!. 
1/f?if" Hor,,e and Buggy kept. A pleasu,·e 
lo ~liow properly. 
.JIOW ARD H ARPER, 
At Banner Office. )[t. Vernon, 0. 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
D R. E . A . FARQUHAR, of Put -nam, .Muskingum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of his many friends in thi~ coun-
ty, consented to speucl one or two days of 
each mGnth at 
1'10 lJN'l.' V EUN ON, 
Where aH who are sick with Acute or 
Chronic Diseases, will ba\'e an opportunity 
offered them, of ava.iJing themselves of his 
skill in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL rostTIVELY DE I :X 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT Tl IE-
CU BTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'C LOCK, P. M. , 
: :W ednesday, March 12th, 1884, 
SAMUEL H, PETERMAN'S Aud will remaiu until 12 o'clock , Hth. 
A G E N C Y - Where he wou1d be pleased to meet a11 hjs 
Fl.re L,·~e Acc,·dent an1 Plate Glass former friends nod pa.tientll, as weB as all l II l [ new oues, who may wish to test the effects of Insurance, bis rcmelhcs, and 1ong exper ience in treating 
eH ry form of disease. 
Has the Lnrgc~t Paid Up Capital! jJ:.£?r Dr. l"arqubar bas been located in 
The Largest Gross Assets! p Ii b 1 I d d · The Largest Sui·i,lus as to Policy llo]ders! utnam or t e ast t 1lr ty years, an unnf 
that time has treated more than }"'IVE HUN -
The Largest Net Surplus t DRED TJTOUSAND PAT IENTS with un -
Narues and I,ocntion of Compau,cs Rep resent- ])Jle<l suc(.'ess. 
cJ and .Authorized to do Dnsine8S in Ohio: ISE.\.SES of the 'fhroat and Lung:j 
Stock C'Pmpaniu of Grou Aauls. treated by a new process, which is do-
olher Statca. iog more for the class of diseases, than here-
£tna, Il artford ...... .... ... .. .... ..... $9,05-1,610.58 tofore di!!covered. 
American Fire, Phjladelphia ..... 1,710,:l88.39 QIIRONIC DISEASES, or diseases of 
Clinton, :Xew York.. ............. ... . 501,751.8G long stauding, nnd of every variety and 
Home, 11 •• •••• • ••• • • • •••••• 7,208,489.07 kind, wiJI claim especial attention. 
Foreign CompaN-its. SURGICAL OPERATIONS, such ns Am-
Hritish America, Toronto........... 823,5i8.00 putn.tions, Operntions for lln re Lip, 
Liver.poo1 and London and Globe. 5,497 ,692.4-l Club l~oot, Cross Eyes, the removal of de-
Pheni:x, London ...... .................. t,352,!)4C.05 formities, and Tumors, clone either at home 
OAio Joint Stock Oompa.,ii~s. or B.broad. 
Firemcus, DayLon............... ...... 436,036 .78 CASH POR MED I CINES, 
Franklin, Columbus.... . ............. 202,416.78 In a11 cases. Charges moderate in all cases, 
Ohio, Dayton................. .. ........ 2i6,48l.37 and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Dayton, Daytou............. .......... . 173,019.32 DU . i,; . A. F A RQ U HAR & SON. 
.Jfiscellantoua. aug30w 
Lloylls Plate Glass ......... .. ......... 126,048.02 1 _________ _ Tra,·elers Accident, liartford ..... 1,888,898.50 
jJ:!i'J' All the Companies in this Agency 
can point to an honorable record of many 
vears and the prompt payment of millions of 
dolJars of losses, as the best gua rantee for tbc 
futu re. 
~ WA.NT ED-Solicitors of first-class 
ability. ~ First.class indemnity t\t lowf'st 
prices . .P". Agent for Allen Line Stenm-
!ihip to Europe and ltailr ond Tick et~ to the 
Great West . 
OFFICE-Room 3, Peterman Block, Mt. 
Vernon, 0. S.D1'L. IL PF.TER~IAN. 
March 23·1Y 
B os t Coal Oil in town , 
So ld at B e ardslee &. Barr ·•s . 
l,y a swet-p of his arm the waters the boat was 
passing o,•er, he said to a. passenger from the 
)Iorlh: " When [ wa-; twelve ye~tr!i old I 
killed my firsr. bear on n. new plantati on my 
father ,nis then cutting out of a forest thnt 
l?rCW directly onr the waters oft.his bend. 
That wns n. mighty good plan to.lion, and there 
was right smart ofbenrs 1bere, too. JJut that 
one thousand acres of l::inll 1,eni into the 
~lissiseippi ;yen.rs ago." 
It i8 putting no strnin upon the fignrc to 
say that great forests of youthful hope, wo-
manly beauty n.'nd manly strength rt.re swept 
in the same way every yi~ar into the grcnt 
tnrbid torn.mt of disease aml death. Yet it 
should not be so. That it is so is a disgrace 
as well a.!'i n loss. People are largely too care -
less or too stupid to defend their OWJ\inter-
ests-the mo!!lt precious of which is healt h. 
Thnt gone, nil is gone. lliseasc is simple, 
but to recklessness or ignoran ce the simplest 
things might as well be complex as a proposi-
tion iu Comic Sections. As the huge Wes. 
tern rive;s, which i::o 1,ftcn flood the cities 
along their shores, arise inn few mountain 
springs, 1110 all our nilm1rnts can be traced to 
impure hlood :rnd a sma.Ilgronpofdi-.;ortlerell 
Orit"a.ns. 
'fhe most effective ond :inclni.i,·e rcmerly 
for disease is Parker 's Tonic. 1t goos to the 
source of pain and weakness. I·1 re!!pon~e to 
its aetiou, the linr , kidneys, slomuch and 
heart begin their work ufre~h, and disease is 
driven out. The tonic is not, however,;an in-
toxicant, but cures:\ desire for !"-trong driuk. 
Have you dyspepsia, rheumatism, or troubles 
which huve refu sed rn yield to otlwr agent"? 
Ilerc is your help. 
July 131 183-Ir·com. 
TIRED All OVER. 
What R este d and Rcfreslie<I a Weary 
l i no in Memphis. 
"Xo, it never amouuted to au acute paiu, 
but continued to be a dul1 weary n.che in the 
small of my b:1Ck,'' writes)f r Jnm es Thomas, 
of Ko. 50 )Jallison street, 1lemphis. Tenn. 
"This WllS nn oh! experience, and life bccu1ne 
<lull music. I wai;, tired all over, with pain 
in the lower 1imbs, a.ad a Jin.bit of l~·ing 
awake of night s. Reeent1y 1 trie<l one of 
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PL.IS· 
TERS and was decidedly relieYed within 
twenty-four hour<:. It m~y il:we been Prov i-
dence that did the work, but I give t.he credit 
to Ilcnson's J)orons plaster." ~tr. Thomas' 
re,·ereutial i ea does hlm credit, but Provi-
dence works by agents, and among th~m llen-
son's plaster ranks first as au C:<Lernn.1 rC"mc-
dy. It acts quickly in relief and healing, 
nnd renders life better worth liviug. Pril'C 
25 cents. Look in the midJle o!' the plasler 
for the word C.\Pf'IXE. ..\,k your phy~i-
cia.ne about it. 
Seabury&: John,-on, ('liemi~t<-, Xcw York. 
Julyl3,83-ly·e om 
The great superiority of DR. 
BULL'S COL"GH SYRUP over 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the immense popular demand 
for that old est:.blishcd remedy. 
for the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarsenes.,;;, Croup, Asthma~ Bron-
chitis , ,vhooping Cough, Incipient 
t.;onsumption and for the relief of 
consumptive per sons in ad•.-anced 
I ;tages of the Di sease . For Sale 
~~~} ~~.:,~~~.-Price, 25 cents. 
Oct5'83·6m . 
0 
Infa nts and Children 
W ithou t Morphine or No.rcotino.. 
What gives our Children rosy cheeks, 
What cures their fevers, m:i.kcs them sleep; 
'Tl,;; Castoria. 
When Babies fret. and cry by turns, 
'Whnt cures their colic, kills rileir worms. 
nut Castoria. 
Wha t quickly cures Constipation, 
Sou r Stomncb, Colds, Indig<'Stion : 
nut CMtorJa. 
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups, 
Castor Oil and PD.regoric, unrl 
HailC,-.o;tol"in. 
Centa ur Linimont.-An ab• 
solute cure for I!.heumn.tiam, 
Sprains, B n:rns, Gnlls, &c., o.nd Ml 
insta.uta.ne ous Pain-reliever . 
Junc20'S3-lyr cow. 
Aug31'83 .. ty .. eow. 
N e-w Mi ll in_ery 
I NTE N DI NG ADVF.UTISERS L ar ges t Stock of llnh· ~11d should address Geo. 1• . Rowell & 
-AND-
NOTION STORE ! 
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY IIOUSK) 
MR~. RO~lE ~HELLABERGER 
AN.NOU:NCES to the citizeus of Knox Co. 
that she hm1 leased the :;tore room, in the Ash 
builJing,oppositc the l~owl~y House, for n 
term of years. nod hns now on exhihition a 
complete and attractive stock of 
GOODS 
AND NOTIONS. 
A LARGE STOCK 01' 
~? TOYSi 
Suitabl e fo r til e 1101 ,I D A vs . 
.sar-The Ladies are C"'pecially invited lo 
eal½nd see my STOCK Ok' MILLINERY. I 
am ~mined to SELL ~IY GOUDS SO 
CIJ F.A at.you cannot hell but be satisfied. 
Please t~~ ~me with a cal . 
·- '<!)SIE S!IELL.\ BERGER, 
ne ::11'83-l y )It: Yernon, Ohio. 
T O ADV.l·~RT! ~ .:. Lo,-rest- Rates for Advert1sm;_ tu O _ ,00 (1 newspapen , sent 
free. Address u~O. .q,OWELI. & CO. 10 
8pruce ~t.. New ) ork 
Tooth Brushes Uo •• 10 Spruce St. New York City, for iaelcct 
D 
' 
st of 1,000 Newspaper s. lt At R e a1 ·dslee &. ar1 · H. -
Pca 1·s Soa p, 
Sold by BcnrdHloe &. Barr. 
Ri o Hondo Cl g a1·s , 
H eardlllle c &. Oa1 ·1· 
Sole A>1;011ts. 
Fin e st Braud of Lh ::orJce 
Sold by Be 1udsloo &. Darr. 
S pong e s and Chamois St.ins 
Sold by Dca, ·dsiee &. Ha1·r. 
E, ·e rl ' tlllng 111 the Drug Line , 
S old by HeardHlee &. Ban·. 
G 1·adnate 111 Pha1 ·n1ac y In 
C har g e 
At H e tu·tl s l e e & Har, ·' s. 
toMn.r'.?iJ-84 
Cures Rh eumatis m, L um-
bago,L am eBa ck, Sprains and 
Brui ses, .Asthma , Catarrh, 
Coughs , Col ds, Sore Throat, 
Di p hth e r ia, B ums, Frost 
Bit es, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ach e, an d all pai ns and aches, 
The best internal and external rcm~y in tlle 
world . Every bottle iruar.inteed. Sold by metllci.nc 
du.lcl"S everywhere. Directions in cilt'ht 1~. 
Pri,;c So cent& and j.;.(.(). 
FOSTER , MILBUR N & C0. 1 Prop'rs, 
BUFFALO, N. Y., U, S. A. 
FOSTER, Mll,BURX & ('0 ., Pro1,'s, 
Buffalo, Nen· York. 
Dec;-2teow Sept4-S3eom 
@ht ~an:nt~. 
--- -
_\.DDITIONAL EDl'I'OUIAI,. 
Th.e Enormous and Unnecessary Ex-
pense of Congressional Funerals. 
'\\" c last week mat.le ment.iou of the ex• 
traordinary expeme attending the buri,tl 
of CongrC"e-~man Hawk, of !liinoi!<, who 
died in \VashinL?.ton. A bill e\"<'ll more 
exira'rne-nnt a11d outrag<'ous Jin:; since 
lrnen rendernd agaiust thego\"ernmenl, by 
Sergeant-at-Arms Lc12dorn, incident to 
foneral of Congressman Hn.::kel l, of 
Kansus. ,ve hrivc nor t1een the item~. 
but the account foots up the euormous 
sum of thirty-firn lrnndred (~:J,500) dol-
lar s! I'n lr-half of 11 portion or' the tax 
payers of the enited S1atc~ we wiish to 
enter our solemn prote,.,t :1gair<i-t any bUch 
extru.yagarn :e. We rrgnrc.l it a:-:i a rlown-
right fraud anU ~windl(', liitlc less thnn 
highway rohl;('ry. '1 hi:; is plftiu lauguage, 
but it, hi ab ou t time thr.t th e pre!-1:J !lncl 
the people or the United :-!rntes were 
speaking out in p!niu words :1gnim,t, suel1 
outrageoud, unncce~sary and undemocrat-
ic ex'Pe11diturt:.3 at Oi.mgref1:1io11al fuueralis. 
It is a growiug e,·il -each He;r funeral 
being more expem,in\ extravugant and 
O!ltentatiou'! i\rnn ilA pr~deceEsors. The 
Congres.:smeu who accompany "the re· 
mains" wish to h:wa a gorgeou.s display 
as 1\"Cll :s.s a ·'high old tirne-," and the 
Sergeant-at-Arms, who it1 their officer and 
ecrvant, has to obey tbeir command::; an<l 
provide a rec:ular restaurant to nccompn -
ny the palace cars on the road to the 
cemetery, But no i1Festigatiou of thc~e 
c-harge~ and expen<lilurcs ercr take~ 
place. ~o Congrc~~1na11 wi::ihes to incur 
the di:-.plca!-nrc of nny of his follow-
members by exposi ng and denouncing Lbc 
outrageous swindle. An im·cstigation 
would no doubt disclose the fact that 
where clrnrgel:i arc made for re.ilroa<l faro, 
the Congressmen have their wa!let::s lined 
with free pa .. ~es onr every r-uad leRding 
to :ind from \Y!lshington City; irnd it 
might proLaUly be sl1ow11, al;;o, that arti-
cle~ were chn.rge<l into funeral expenses 
that were usctl for other purpOH''· Some 
of the ilemK ,\·e h9.ve ECl'tl in Cong:res~ior-
al funeral bills were surely uD-necc:;sar_y, 
such :u. no prirnto family, howt;n;· opu· 
lent, would ever think of purC:hrrsing and 
paying- for, in ca.-'C of ,ltath. 
~
7 C ha,-·e only done our duty in ralling 
attemiou to thi~ subject, and hope our 
brethren or· the pre~~. without respect to 
r,arty, will joiu wit h ·us in exposing ::u<l 
de1rnuucing nil 8Uth unnecessary funeral 
expcn.;ei; on the part of Coogre!)S. ,ve 
condemned the c-xtra·rngance and l,ac-
cb2.no l ian revelrr !ncideo t to the fu ncrnl of 
the late Preoide~t Gariield, incurred aud 
paid for by a Het,ublicau Congre.s~, and 
we arc just ::.s free to expose and con-
demn a. similar wrong which has the 
s!\nction of n. Democratic Congreu. In 
the pur('r nn<l better days of the Rcpnb-
lic s11d1 thing8 would not Ue tolernted for 
a single moment. The remedv io with 
th e people, iwtl tiiey must app"Jy ir. 
IMPORTANT, IF TRUE. 
Democratic News from Doubtful Re-
publican Sources. 
The following appears in the Cincin-
nati Commercial of Friday last ns :t ~pc· 
cia! disp~tch from ~ew York: 
Xcw York, February 14.-Coagre.-:iis -
men Paige am.I .i,eFene, two of Henry 
B. Payn c'.-:i Ohio lieutenants, follo~·ed J. 
R. licLean oYcr fr,im \Va shing ton to-
day. Conft:l'f'nces with ~ew York Dem. 
ocrat!; l.ia'\"e been going on all cfAy . .Among 
(Jthers, Smith ,v eed, wlio w..-:.lf Til<len°:; 
manag er, has been with the Payne mcu. 
iL j~ reported that Jfo!lweli I'. Fh.nver h.ns 
quietly slippe<l in,;ide e.lso, :ind tliat be-
sides dlartiag llw literary bureau, n 
scheme La~ b~e11 hli<l to has o Flower go 
into a coalition for a ticket of Pnvno and 
FJower. ~ 
It is pun.of the Payne programme to 
drop Edi menti(J!t of hh name fur the 
present, and deprel'ate it <\.8 much a~ po::;-
siblc. All intimate frfend at CleHland 
hlls written a lettu, e,-ideutlv for the 
puUlic ey~, in n·hich he s:1yS: '·J)ayuc 
docs nor. wish to he nominated on ::.c-
count of hie nge." The:,e tactics will be 
recognb:ed as hhving been employ('d with 
success in the Ohio c:u:1p:iign. It i. 
hoped by t}iis action to stop talk about 
Standarll Oil influenc e (which is now 
e,•en more promiDt>nt than i\J r. Payn e.) 
:Meanwhi le the bureau is to boom 
Payne's proteeth·e tnriff vif:ws, and later, 
wheu friends of other candidate:s are tired 
ofquarreliog, he i:i to be bronght forward 
as though fre~hty groomed for the rnr:e. 
. This is the scheme nsdet?.iled confiden-
tially to-d1.iy by a local Pay11e manager 
to a politician, who has nfliectcd a dispo -
sition to be connected to that interest. 
The idea of Payne and Flower is con-
fessed to !Je :.rn inspiration, ba,aed on 
tlie prospcctiYe policy of bnrrel politic s 
in this State and Obio. 
No "Democratic Blunders" Now. 
.Alt bough Sherman s.nd Mahone opened 
tbe campaign of 1S84 with viol~nt 
"bloody-shirt" !:!pceches in the Sende 1 
yet no ma.a on the Democratic 111idc con-
descended t .. uc,lirc their ,vild aud pre· 
prn;terous utteranceF; in fact mot;t oftbe 
Democr&tic mcmlJf'rs ,,.-i1hdrcw from the 
chamber. This cot irs~ ,rn111 exlremely 
ruortifyiugto the Republicans, who ex-
pected so me . "hotspur/1 or "fire-eatir'; 
from the Sou lb (a~ th c·y pleased to call 
them) woulJ spenk in reply, and mAke a 
grent "Democralic blunder .'' The Pbila.· 
deiphin Pr e.1., (Rep.) e.xplahu1 the chagrin 
of R('public:1.ns in the matter of the Sher~ 
mnn bloody ~hirt resolution: 
'l 'he silence of the Democrats ,-,•as a <lis-
appaintment to their politiC!\l opponente. 
It is understood that Se11ator Sherman's 
resoh1tions ,•,ere drawn up and preiented 
with the appro,·al of the majority of the 
members of the Republican .Katioaal 
Committee u.nd of the E:x:ecntiv e Com-
mittee or the RepublicAu Congre asional 
Committee. lt was hoped that \hey 
would draw a return fire, but the Demo-
crats, wisely, had nothing to ~ay. Sena.-
to r Mahone 's 1peech was on the whole 
di,appoioting. 
------ -Tiu; Supreml" CourL of Io"Kn decides 
·that a wife deserted by her hm,bs.nd, wilh-
out he r fault, and left with no mPar] 1 or 
providiog for her family of Joung child ren 
llaa auth ority to sell the persona.I property 
of her husl.umd to obtain monf'y. 
DH. J. N. MOWRY, of Mnm,field, i! an 
a pp] icnn t ror the nppoin tment ot Su perin~ 
tendcnt of tho -Dayton ·A,ylum for the 
Iusnn e. He sought the ~ame position 
some years ngo, but did not succeed. He 
may meet with better luck this time. 
'1'u1s is aboui tho 1enson of the year 
"h en prospective pre!'lidential candida.tel5 
will be taking journeys to the South for 
the benefit of their health. Gov. Cle\"e-
land, of New York, is nlready packing his 
grip-sack. 
------- -A. L.\JtG.E number of spurious silver 
dollars hnve been pnt into circulation in 
Cle,·eland . The coin weighs n little 
more than the original, the outside being 
of sih·er and the inside lead. 
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MONTE CRIS'l'O. 
An Inspection of a Prison Made Fa· 
mous by Duma,. 
Xa,by's Leiter hi the Toletfo Bla<le. ! 
Across the be:rnttlll hay from the c ity 
an honr <::r .rncl 1 :1 matter b the famous 
I!~ d'II~ o n \Yb!ch i~ the farnouc. Stn.te 
prhmn which Di!m:'\3 ma tlc famous by his 
immortal r,1m!lnce of :\[onte Cristo. 
Ev erybody knows the fo:rndation of tlie 
nov el. Eilmund D:rntee, a young master 
of a Y(>SSe! s:iiling from :\Jnr:,.eilles nnd be· 
trothed to .Mercede!",, falls into a trap laid 
by n powerful lover of the girl aud is ac-
cuecd of con vey ing letter~ lro:n the 
Emperor Sapoleon, then co nfined at 
Eiba 1 to his partisans at l\Iar~eille~. He 
is ent irely innocent, bu~ hi s accuser i~ 
powerful in the Bovernment a.nd poor 
Dantes is torn from the arms of his love 
and hurri(>d lo the Castled'Tf. The youug 
iln.ilor was immur ed llere for years, and 
bad gi\·e11 up nil hope of eYcr again sec · 
iug the out'-icic worl<l, when oue day ho 
was surpris ed to hear a scratching noise on 
the other side of the wtLII of his. dungt!on. 
He answered it and fouud thn.t it ca me 
from au old aLbe who had abo L~cn con-
fined in the prison for yearo, aud who was 
digging a hole through the wall, oot 
kuowiug or caring what tbe restdt might 
be. A few days suffired to wide,1 rhe 
aperture so that they could conrerse, and 
the res ult was the abbe, who wad )YOll-
uig h gone with, years, confide<l Lo Dantes 
tht- [,/.ecret of the Lile of llonte Cristo, 
near Xaple~ 1 where fabu!on5 wealth wag 
concealed. 
The Abbe i1nme<liately e.xpire<l rrnd 
Dantes <letermi11ed to make a 'bol<l stroke 
for liberty. The custom wns. to en\'elop 
dead bodies inn. sac k aml throw them 
over tbe precipice into the sea at night. 
Dantes pulled the corpse of the dead abbe 
into Lis cell th rough tl.ie opening and en-
\'cloped him self in tho sack, secreti ng a 
t.nife about his p~rson. The two soldiers 
came at the proper hour, carried tbe sup-
posed al;be, but. really tho living Dantes, 
to the ~-recipice and tbrew it over. The 
moment he struck' tbe water D.rntc i:I lib-
erate<l hunst>lf with his knife and .swam 
to a rock in the neighborhood-there are 
pleuty of them-and escape<l lJy u mir-
acle. 
As cvery·,\'herc e!~c. the µtuple now in 
1.:harge of the island nnd the disused 
pri:-1011 ha,·c made the mo~t of the celeb-
rity tlrnt Dumas's great work gave the 
plat:e. They have selected two dungeons 
as lh e identic:d ones occupied by the ab-
be aod Danie,. They dug tbe hole be· 
twet:11 them, nnd you arc 8hown the celhs 
and tho openiug ns though the great nov-
el was a historical fact iusteatl of the 
revelation of' the most wonderful rom,.n-
cer France has yet produced . 
Howe,,er, it might barn happened; the 
i~iand i:-; simply a rock in the sen, its 
summit crowne<l with aj)risun a~ horrible 
as one could imagine. There are cells 
below celli;. Th ere arc dungeons into 
which the ra)'S of the blessed ~un ne,·er 
penet1·ate. There arc others through 
which n.H tLe light there ever is is what 
m~y come through o. narrow slit iu the 
tliick walls, and it is so situated that es-
cape any o:her way than that suggested 
by Dumas would be impoSdibie. 
_\,; it was nsed as a prison of state dur-
ing the old regime, and by the Republic 
afterwards, a great many tragedies Gave 
taken place within its walls, which istill 
show mementoes. i\lirabe&.u was confiu-
ed here for a long timfl, n brothn of the 
King of'Poland w.i.s here fortwe11ty)·cars 
till death relieved him, "detained,"nsthe 
records say, "by request of the King/' 
The brother was probably troL1,blesome, 
n.nd kings were in the habit Of o6lfging 
each other in this way. Ile was safe 
enough here. 
Now iL is entirely unused, the place 
being in the guarrlia.nship of a dozen ir.-
\'alid soldiers and an old "omau wiLb a 
handsome daughter, who make a living 
by exhibiting the place and reLailiuj! the 
liel'I that others have invented . They 
buvc cut thl' great !,tory of Duma.s down 
ton ,•cry fine point and they have photo-
graphs of the good old nbbe ond Dnnte6 
and and engraving of the ef'C:tpe, nil of 
which you arc urged to purcha!Se. 
,vhelher you inHst in i tlustrntions of the 
fertile brain of Dumas or not, you - must 
drink a bottle of very bad wine or beer 
ar11I vou must likewise disburee a franc or 
t~·o for their sen·ice'-'i. Thia, however, is 
the best use the honry old record of crime 
wn~ e,·er put to. 
CURED BY PRAYER. 
A Dumb Man's Speech Miraculously 
Restored 
O.liAH.A, Neb., Feb . 9. - 1:<.eports of n 
mirnculc,us faith cure, apparently ·well 
substantiated, come, from :Missouri Yal-
ley, Iowa . Fi Ye yearsi. ago G. C. \Valker, 
n well- known rcsidf'nt of tli:.1t 1ow111 had 
n se,·~re attack of fever, which left him 
unable to Rpeak nlJoyc a whisper. Since 
that time he has been, rn ali practical 
purpose!'! dumb. He has avoided talking 
£:.xcept when nbsoiutely necessary, · all 
efforts beingatteaded with great fatigue, 
and resulting only ia a confu sed mumble, 
unintelligible toe.very one except mem-
ber.i of his family. For a week or two 
past there has bee n areviral or protracted 
meeting io prog:e,s nt 4 the .i\Iethodist 
C'hurc h ,at. wl.iicb \Valkerhas b<'en acon-
.:-tant attt'ndant. Sundav night he felt 
an inclir1ation to speak iu meeting aud 
yiel<led to the impulee . At firet his 
words were ina11dible, but he prescvered 
and in a few minutes w11.e speaking in full, 
natural tones. The sudden chau~e has 
caused a grrut senimtioa, ,valktr 1s case 
being so well understood that people will 
not Hs ten to hint8 of possible deception. 
\Valktr and his ftutlily any that the cnre 
is the result of ~trong faith an.d earuc.st 
prayer. Medical men incline to the be · 
lief that it i::s one of thoee rare cases in 
which strong rneutnl excitement, pro· 
duced by religious ferver, bas marked a 
change in the sufferer's phy~kal coudi· 
eion. Certnin it is, whntever may l::e 
the cause, thnt ,valkcr was dumb for five 
years, anrJ that he now talks freely and 
plain ly. During his years of sileoce 
,valker's cmm wa!'t diagnosed by mauy 
pby~iciam, some of whom attempted to 
cure him, but with0ut result. 
Miss Flood Jilts a Fort une-Hunt ing 
Lord. 
Chicago 'rriLunc.] 
Miss JennieFlood,theCalifornia lwiress, 
who is reported by a London paper to be 
eog,1g:c<l to :i Br itish peer, is in this city 
and emplrnlicnlly denieil the report. It 
is understood, too, that Aiiss Flood denies 
thatshewa!'ljilted by young Graut, b ut 
claims the match wa~ broken off by 
mutual l!on111ent. :i\lies Flood is an ac-
complished aad ,miable lady, highly e•· 
teemed by all fVho L:now her. Hhc po~-
ses,;es in her own right $2 ,500,000 in 
gorernment bond~, p rt>sented to her on a 
rf'cent birthJay. The Euglh•h noble re· 
ferred to by the London paper is believed 
to bo Lord Beaumont, Tt·ho \Ta5 in San 
Francisco not long since . It i111 under· 
stood that the yeung noble mnde orer· 
tures for the hand of the wealthy young 
heiree1., but demanded n dower of $5,000, -
000, "bich old man Flood indignantly 
refused. 
Coffee t o Be Highe r and Inferior . 
Commercial Gaz1:ite.l 
GOOD•BYF. . 
\Ve sav it for an liour ot· for yea1·:,;; 
We saY it smiling, .<i.ay .it choke d with te,n,-; 
We s:1y it coldly, my it with a. kiss; 
And vet ,n~ have IJ() otl1.:r wnrd than iii is-
. (tood-bye. 
We have no dearer \~·orUforourhcart'sfrieml, 
For him who journeys to the world's far end, 
Aml scarsoursoul with going; thu:i we ~n}~, 
As nuto him who steps hnt o'er the way -
Good·byc. 
Alike to those who love anll those who hate, 
\Ve say no more in partin g. At life's gnt.c, 
'J'o him who passes out beyond Ea.rt h's td:,:-1,t, 
W c <'n· a.<i to the wn.nderer for a night-
. Good·hyc. 
A UYSTERIOUS RURGLAU: 
,:D!d I e,·er tell you of the strange 
thing 1hat lrnppened to me some thre~ 
years since? " a~ked my friend L--, ,,~I 
snt iu his store or.e stormy Hfleruoou, 
when it was too ba<l for cu~Lomcr.-. to ,·eu-
ture out. I ne1<ured him he had ne,·er 
told me anything of the kind, nnd he 
proceeded to give me the follo'l"ling 
~tory: 
'·Perhaps yo1L remember what a p:rnic 
there· w:1s in thi~ part. of the city @ome 
three years ago, caused by 8c,·rral darir:g 
burglaries. Three ~tores, very near me, 
had heen entered :ind the s:ifes broken 
opeu au<l robbed. But .as I t:,·e<l with 
my family directly over my store, I had 
no t so much fe:-1r, though I must say, I 
enterta_ined some feelings 11-)t Ycry pleas-
ant. Ouc c1ny, during the cxciteme11t 1 
nn agent for :i safe rrumufacturing com· 
pany came into my store to hnnter me to 
take one of his safes. f had one of tbc 
old-fashioned kind, hut [ hnd great con_ 
fidenco in it. for th e lock wa8 stout and 
curious. To con\'iuce me that my safe 
was not safe, the agent meat to ,vork to 
pick the lock, which he did in nbout fiyc 
minutes. 
"T hat night. I put rny money in my old 
safe, and locked it up. There was o\·er 
iGOO in all-some iu a pocket-L1Jok, and 
some in n drawer; and ua I turned the 
key, and slid the secret kuob over the 
hole, J wondered if any burglar could g(:t 
in there. But the next morning when I 
opened the safe, the money was all gone 
from the pocl.:et-bo c.,k!-just $500! That 
1n the drawer lw.<l 1H>t been touched . The 
sare showed 01) signs of violence, and the 
pocket bt)ok was just where 1 lrn.<l left it 
the night before. I called my book-
keeper, o. :J:r. Andrews, bnt he l'Ol_lld tell 
notbing about it. My salesman, Burke, 
knew nothing, nnd I knew my Uoy Bill 
would know notliing. 
" I examined the safe :lli O\'t·r, and 
thoroughly over-hauled tbc pocket -book, 
eYen or,,euing bits of paper that would 
not hold a dose of calomel, hut not;\ Lit 
of money could I fin<l. Then f exam-
ined the- doors and window~, but found 
nothing out of the way. Of course I felt 
sure tbat the lock of the door must ha\'e 
been picked as well as the l<1ck of the 
safe. I waited until noon, and then I 
went and gave the chief of police nn ac-
count of the affair, with a description of 
wch bills es 1 could remember. 
'·That night I had f300 in billii which 
1 had taken in after 2 o'clock. I hesita-
ted some before I concluded to put them 
into the ~afe, but I at lenglh conclude<l to 
trust them there, feeling liUre that no one 
would make n eecoud attempt in the fame 
place. T rolled tbe biils all up together 
and tucked them away iu an obscnre 
Corner, and then locked a1l up. 
'·Ou tbe next morning I unlocked my 
safe . The money in the drawer was us I 
ha<l lelt it . I reached in after the bill8-
nnd they were gone! Dowu on my knees 
I went, and into every c:.>ok and corner I 
looked and felt, but the money wrugonc . 
I summoned my store crew,and laid the 
ca:;e before them, but they &eemed to be 
a:; much 8stounded as I hnd been. But 
I thought a strange smile crept over the 
fo.ce of my book-keeper, and in an in-
stant my suspicion rested upon him. 'He 
ha~ some secret way of entering,' thought 
I, 'and he ha~ contrived to get a dupli-
cate of my key~.' Of cour.ae. he could do 
that easily. So I rer;olved to set n tra.p 
for him. \Vhen he came back I was at 
the safe, and as soon as I knew he was 
looking, I placed ,ome bank bills be· 
tween the outer and inner coven of one 
or the ledger.ii, as though I were trying 
bow they would fit. As soon ad I knew 
he ob!erved me, I took the bills out, shut 
up the ledger, and put it back. 
"That niglit I had $425 in bills. \Ve 
did n heavy bnsine~ evenings. I fixed 
lhese bills all carefully away in the cor -
ner of one of tho ledgers, and then I 
locked the mfe up. I tlieu went over to a 
druggist'~ and got him to fix Joi· me the 
most cau~tic liquid lie could prepare. He 
1:1000 fixed some, and informed me that a 
drop of it upon tbe skin could Hot be re-
mo\·ed but by cutt.iog off the skin itself. 
I went back to the !Jtore, and having 
Joc ked all the doors and windows, I went 
at work and fixed a sponge to the safe door 
that it could not be seen, even by day-
light, while standing in an ordi11nry po111i-
tion, and when it was all done I poured 
the caustic li1uid out upon the sponge, 
"Early the next morning, I was up and 
dressed. I weut down to the store just 
as Bill \\'flS taking down the t!hutters from 
the Uack windows. \Vitli a tremLling 
hand I unlocked the door of the safe anct 
lookccl ia. The ledger look£J as I had 
left it. I took it out, and-the money 
was gone. 
"Andrews did not come in until 11 
o'clock. He had not Oeen so l:ttc bP.fore 
for a long while. 
'·You arc late this moruiog,' saicf I, 
trying: at the same time to get a look at 
his hand. 
"Am I?' he replied. And 1 saw that he 
\\S~ nervous :rnd could not look me in 
the face . 
"'Vhat have you heeu doing?' I a.sked . 
'' '0, nothing in particular/' he said. 
"But something must lin.,·e kept you.' 
" 'lt.'s only a little private businc:s:s of 
my own, sir .' And then , with a very red 
fftce, he went to his desk. 
11At that moment I suw u dark spot on 
his finger-upon the im!ide, at the end-
and I n~ked him wb3t it wn:1. He looked 
at it a11d said it was where he held hie 
his pen. But I didn't believe that, foL· 
be was some time in getting the explana-
tion out, and th~n he ha<l not had a pen 
in his fingers in the store that morning, 
and I \Tondered if he had anywhere else. 
I was sure he was the \'illain, for his very 
look showed it. \Vhen [ went up to 
Lreakfast I opened tbs whole to my wife. 
She pondered upon it awhile, and t.ben 
told me I h.ad better \'.-ait o:1e more uight 
and pince myself !Omewhere and watch. 
\Ve hu.d noL yet quite proof enough to 
convict Andrews, ualess we rould find 
the money in hh~ possesl!ion, and if we 
gave the alarm now he migbtdestroy it. 
:::;o I took my wife'~ adYice nnd resoh·ed 
to tratch. 
"During \be rest of the <lu.y I treated 
Andrew as frankly and kindly ae usl'!al, 
and saw tha.t he began to gain a"surance 
and look quite h:1.pp3. At 9 o'dock iu 
the ercning the store wus clo1>ed, and I 
put $200 in the sufe. Thi:; I put- jn the 
pocketbook, as usual. I t\Jcn went up 
nnd sat with my wife until 11 o'clock, 
,rnd tlirn I came down and fixed a com-
furtnb\e sefl.t in the bac k store room, close 
by the. door, wliich I left open a bit, &O 
that nothi11g could be <lone in the i,,tore, 
not eren the trackil!g of a mou~e 1 with· 
out my knowing it . I remember of lien.r-
ing the clock strike 3, Lut J was too 
sleepy lo hold out· I knew if any one 
entered the store it would awaken me, 
and so I concluded just to drop into a 
looked nrouud. It was mv wife who 
stood by my side, and ebt! hC!d a lnmp in 
her hnnd. My first mo\'ement was to sec 
,vhat I had dropped. It was rny lantern . 
"And now wbere do vou think J ,v:u? 
I'll tell you. In my Own private study 
right ba<"k of my bedroom, and standi 11g 
before my secretary. Thegreen -cu rtaiued 
doors were open, and so was a little secret 
drawer, nhich I hnd construcfed myself; 
'·Fo r the lo,·c of mercy,' I cried, 'tell me 
wbat nil this means .' And u soon ft8 
sl!c could stop laughing she said: 
li\Vhen I hcurd the clock strike three , 
f tbought I would go down and relieve 
you. So I dre s!5ed and went down . 
When I got tlwre r fouodyou fast asleep, 
and while I was considering whe the r 1 
should Wilke you up and send you to bed .. 
you startt!d up ou t of the chair. I spoke 
Lo you twice, but you did not answer. 
You passed close by me, aud your eyes 
were like two tea-saucers, but yo u did 
n(\t notice me . At first .i was frightened 
by your wild look; but in a momeut 
more the thought fla.8hed ove r me that 
you were a~leep. I resolved to watch you. 
You went nnd got the lantcrnand lighted 
the lamp by a inatch, and theu you went 
directly to the safe and unlocked it and 
took out the money. You closed the door 
again t:.nd locked it, working all the 
while as deliberetely ns could be, and 
nnd then you started up sta.~n and in 
here . I followed you c!ose behind-~aw 
you ope11 the drawer of the secretary, Un· 
lock the liltle secretdrnwer and put t he 
money in there. The n I woke you 11p." 
"And the my!terious [U.lrglar was 
founci! I took out the money and counted 
it, un<l found $1,515-just the enm I had 
lost, with the $200 just put in. 
"Thftt forenoon l\lr. Andrews handed 
me a neat bi!IPt, directed to myl:ielf and 
wife, I opened it, und foaud tha:t he had 
taken a wife . Ile was married that very 
morning when I saw so much guilt in 
his face. He had a right good laugh 
when I told him how wickedly I had 
looked upon him-nnd, of course, 
lie ha.cs concluded nol to go California." 
INTERESTI~G VARIETY. 
One of the rncst s11cces~ful farmer111 of 
Waltoi, county, Georgia, is Erasmus C . 
\Vright, fifty years of oge, who has beeu 
blind from inf8ncy. Ho can, it is said, 
make as good a wagon, bugey or as neat 
a coflin or do as good work ·in tLie cooper-
age line RH any other 1mm in that neigh-
borhood. 
Xo Jes::. than ninety electric light com-
panies, it is stated, haYe been formed in 
England during the pnst fe,v years, with 
nn ngg-regnte nominal capital of ,C26,000,-
000. The total of the paid up capita l of 
all the Briti sh .-i;as companie~, si:; quoted 
in the stock list..-i, does not greatly exc~erl 
the snme figures. 
A profe~sor in Lhe University of Up!ia.la 
offers to freezo any person who will vo]ua. 
trer. depriving them of :111 appearance of 
vitality, and to brin~ them round again 
at the expiration of lwo years with ·Jut in-
jury. No one has consented lo the ex-
periment, and it is propose(} to try it upon 
some condemnljd criminal. 
There is n. good deal of tc~timony to 
prove that birds and insects disappear 
from locnlities about to he affected with 
epidemic disease. ~fore att<'ntion should 
be paid by medical men to the collection 
of meteorological information nnd col-
laternl <lnta during the pre\·alcnce of t>pi-
de.mii::~. Tt is 1warly !l Yir.~in field for 
s:c1ent1st!l. 
~fr. Rowe, the edit0r of the \Vinnipeg 
Time~, is in Chicago. Ton reporter he 
f:aid that tlle t:ilk of tbeseceP~~ion of .\Ian-
itoba from CaunJ11 is not sincere . The 
people .there ure intrrested now in a 
scheme to build a railroad, at a cost of 
ahoutXg0,000,000, to Hud son Day,whcncc 
wheat m.!y be Llihipped to Liverpool. 
From the old porL on Ilud6on Bay to 
Liverpool it is 110 fort her thsu1 from New 
York to Liverp ool. 
Coogrcssman Lamb, of Ind iana, wbo 
is u bachelor, is said io Le the haudsomest 
man in \V~shington. \Vhenever he can 
he gets away from the House and shows 
up at the <lrawing-room13 where pretty 
girls are apt to linger longest. He pos-
sesses t\ m~1gnificent ph~·sique and has al-
most the regulation Kirg Henry V.'s 
headi without the blond moustache. 
A soldier, who lo!-.t his left rtrm some 
forty years ngo, died lately, au<l n post 
mortem examinat:on showed differences 
in lbe two sides of his brai11 which ind i-
cated that one side had been affected by 
the rcmoyr.l nf the arm. Toward the 
close of the ma.n's life his left leg gradu -
ally bcc:1~ne lame, in consequence, it jg 
supposed, of the injury done to the braia. 
Mr. Green, t.lte Engli<ih tra\'cler, de-
clares in lfis recent book 011 New Zealand 
that thcchicfobject of hii:1 visit to that 
couutry was the asceut of the tower ing 
peak of Mount Cook. He notes that at 
one t.ime Mount Cook was said to be li, -
000 1eet in hight, an<l thal m; late as 187f.i 
the official hand book put it <lowu nt 14. 
000. But in 1881 exact measureme~t 
was tak('n trig:onometricallv, and was 
found to beouly 12,34tl fect'r1igh. 
s~nator Logan probably receives more 
·letters from old soldiers seeking pensions 
than any other man iu Congress. He is 
regarded as tbe friend of the .:wldiers, aud 
letters-Lund reds at a time-are poured 
in on him from all O\'er the country. He 
reaUs them all and directs them to the 
Pen sion Omce with a reques t that they 
recci •:e due attention. 
Uup. Tuttle, u. veleran Whaler and 
Arctic explorer, who has a marrellous 
history, i.s uow i11 Leadville. He and his 
crew were> wrecked off the Cannibal 
Island:1, where they were all killed and 
eaten by the natins _cxcept the Captain, 
who was crowned King.· He wielded the 
~ceptre for many years, but finally went 
to the Saud,Tich lslauds. Jle is now i n 
the United State:; trying to regulate t.he 
tariff on sugar. .He is sc,·cnty.two years 
old, hut hale nnd hearty. 
Dr. Rosenburg, whose duel wi th Count 
Batnynny utTemesvs.1\ in Hungary, three 
months ago, will be reculle<l, tbe Doctor 
haring killrd the Count, has beea tried 
·at Temesvar and sentenced two veard' 
imprisonment. Usually one _year i8 gh·· 
en in euc h cases, und Dr . Roserrberg hal'l 
appealed. The Imper ial Council has a18o 
appealed, asking fur still more severe 
punishment. 
Som<1 idea of the mngnitucle of the bu-
siness of raising !)Weet scented flowers for 
their perfut11e a.lone may . be gathe red 
from the fact that there ia one great pe r-
fume <listi!lery at Canoefl, in I•"'rancc, 
which uses yearly 100,000 pounds of 
acaci.\ flower~, 140.000 pounds of rare 
flower leaves, 22,000 pounds of jasmine 
bloi-.som::i, 20,000 of tubero!l..e blossoms, . 
and an immen:,;e quantity of at.her mnte -
rial. 
As is usu4l, there is revortrU to btj :i 
woman in tho case of Henry S. Church, 
the $75,000 de(au lting tn·Murer of Tro_r, 
New York. Gos!ip in T roy declnrc111 lhat 
~Ir~. l\Ictcalf, the lady in question, s:tnf; 
in St. Paul's Episcopal Ohu 1ch ~·bile 
Church was organ ist there; tht1.t they 
were very intimatP; tha t Church defend -
ed her in a <livorclj suit on account of bis 
atleutiou~. and lhat she contributed· to 
his ruin. 
A Terr ible Birth-Mark. 
Philadelphia Pres.<i.] 
A rnost remarknllle case of human suf-
fering, and one which has eteadily baffled 
medical science, is reported in Sp r ing -
field, Erie county, Pa. \Villinm Purge· 
son, when eeven years of agt, was seir.ed 
with ~en~re pains in hifli righL hand, an<l 
t hough he is now forty .six years of agb 
ho hu!I been annnally attacked, sin gularly 
though at each time su lferi n~ more than 
at the preceed iag. Com'Ulijion 1 and par -
oxysms now d!it h im at exactly the same 
period of the year~ and always at the 
rnme hou r in the eve n insz. He i:l now 
1rnfforing the mos t acute - agony, and is 
visited bye.core~ of pbyeicians, who in 
every ca1i1c have been completely baftled . 
By this peculiar fre:ik of nature his body 
becomes terribly contorted. Respir a tion 
alu:ost cea.sPS, and he becomes for the 
time beiog u nco nscious, a.nd on awaken -
ing shows e,·ery evidence of ha ving pus-
ed through a. mos t ter rible ordeal. On 
being res tored be become • per lectly well , 
and i8 only tro ubl~d a t inte r vals c,f a 
year, bnt wit h posi tive regul a rity. The 
caisec:rn only be ac:.countecl for by t he 
fact that Furgeson's mothe r, !hortly be-
fore his birtb, sa w the cootortio ns a::id 
evidences of agony in a sna k P. R1 h ich bad 
been th rown into fire, and that he hu 
become thu11 birth ·marked. 
Quickest Courtship on Record. 
N'ew York )[ercury.J 
"The quickest court.<sliip on record," 
remar ked an olrl reaident, "was that of 
Xick.:McDowell, who d r iving A.loug the 
st reet in bis buggy one day, 11aw a beauti-
ful gi rl standing :it a. window . H e im· 
medi ately hitched his horse, rang tho bell, 
inquired the lady'R na me, was us hered in-
to the parlor, announced his own uame 
said be wos "pleased with her appear~ 
ance a11d wiahed to mar ry her ut once." 
Nothing but the knowledge that she wM 
actually in the presence of the celebrated 
physician kept her from fa:intiog. To 
her plea of 1111rprise at this unexpected 
announcement,' he only replied, 'Xow or 
oeYer.' \Vhen @be asked to 'tate a wee k 
to consider/ he said, 'I am going down 
street to attend a cri t ical case, nnd have 
no t.ime to spare right no l\·.' 'Give me a 
day, thcu.' ' I'll tell yot1 lfhnt I'l l do. 
When I am through with this profe'!· 
sional visit, I'll drive 11round and get a 
pre11cber. If you make up you r mind to 
marry me by th Lt time all righ t !" a nd 
he left her brcathleHS and unable to anic-
ulate a word . \Vhen he returned tlH•y 
were qnietly married. 
How to Tell Good Butter. 
CREAM OF THE NEW S. 
Owing to the depression in tl:&c iron 
trade, English iron mnslera arc reduci11g 
the wages ot their men. 
The Khedi\·e is in :1. com1tant. slate or 
auxie~y, owing to an impression that 
tliere 1s some one trying to poison him. 
The Propaganda is about to remove Hs 
fioancial base of operations from Rome 
t~ cities all over the world, including 
);ew York. 
At Uniontow11 1 Pa., ~:uurday Frank 
,vilson quarreled witl.J his ' father 
Alphem; ,vi Ison, aged sixty, a.nd shot bird 
deRd. The pat ricide Wa.! 3rrested. 
At Rock Hun Saturday night Peter 
Rice, while intoxicnted, jumped from a 
Pan Handle work traiu sod bad both 
feet cut off. He will prob:tbly die. 
Tho Clark Connty Wool-growers' Asso· 
ciation met a t Springfield, 0. Saturday 
orgn.nized and condemned th~ reductfo111 
of the duty on wool by the la,,t Congress. 
A mu tual benevolent union has been 
organi:r.ed at St. Louis for the coloniza-
tion of Jewish refugees from Russin. on 
lauds in the " 7oet, to be acquired from 
the Gornrnment. 
/':\ome vigils.nu in• Nebraska ha\'e 
lynched a horse thief. Some bo, , in 
Minnegota played st lyuching, but neg-
lected to cut doTVn their victim, who wa~ 
almost dead when found . 
The town of Ilazelton, Pa., i11 sinkit10-
owing to the caving.in of subterr:mea~; 
pass~ge@, made by miners. The people 
are advised to lea,•c, and great rfestrnc-
tion of property i!'I feared . 
Fourteen ,rere wouuded, one fatally 
a111J three dangerously, by the overtunl-
ing of a construction train on the Louisi-
flna, ~orthern & Texas road nea.r Port 
Gibson, Missi~ippi, ,vednesday. 
Xoah Ja(·kaon, couvicted in East Car-
roll Parish, Louisiana, of Lhc mu1 der of 
Emma Jackson, will be hanged March 
7t.h. \Vro. ::\foore, of St. Mary P11.rish, 
will be hanged on the 20tli inst. 
Sir ~t.aifo.rd Northcote will introduce a 
r esolution into the House of Coi.nmon~ 
declaring that the recent eveutiS in the 
Soudan are the direct result of the ,,acil-
lnting policy of the Government. 
The l!,iled Ireland, published in Dub -
lin, hopes that General Gordon will meet, 
t hcume fate a!i Biker Pasha, and as-
oerls that it will rejoice to hear of El· 
l\Jahdi's \'ictorious urrh·:il nt Cairo . 
.\. former prosperous merchant of 
Lockport,:-. . Y., 'I'. C. Wells by name 
went to Texas to retrieve his fortune bu{, 
finding no opcniog 1 committed sui~ide 
nnd was bu ried in tbe potter's field. ' 
U. D. Boykin, a prominent attorney 
U.S. Dairyman.] nod planter, wM shot dead Friday by a 
) fr . Robert Hall, an Ohio butter iu · negro in Wilcox county, Alaban~u. The 
spector, says that where butter is i,roper - murdere r stud ho bad been hired to do 
ly churned, both as to time and tempera · the deed by a m:m in New Orlenn~. 
·t b 1· b The Pope has di•pa.tched a corner lure, l ecomes irm wit \-ery li tt le· stone a.nd a. marble altar slnb for the 
working, and it is tenacio us; but its most cl.lapel to be erected at Cnhircivcen, 
desiraLle state i:s waxy, wheo it is ea,iiy county Ker ry, Jrelnnd, in memot·y of 
molded into any sihape, and may be-dra w~ Dn.uiel O'Connell, the great Irish sgita-
out a co11eiderable leng tL wit houL break- tor. 
ing. It is then Ftylecl gi ll·edged. It is The \Vorld 1s }'3.jr Execuli,·c Comn 1it• 
only in this sla.to \hat butter posse~es tee, of San Francisco, have issued an ad-
tha t rich uutly tmtP aodsmell,andRho"°s dress announcing a preliminary aubecrip -
up a rich golden yello w color which im- Lion or lJalf :l million to be taken up in 
parts so high n. degree of pleasure in ea t - tliat city befcre seeking federnl or f-itatc 
ing it, and which inc ren.&es its ,·alue ai<l. 
many fold. It is not al y,,.·ays necessary, .:'\frs . llix, of Steamboat Rock, Iowa , 
when it smel ls sweet, to taste butter in while standi ng O\"Cr the open grave or her 
judging it. 'The smooth, Llnct uous !eel hu111band, s:iid that they wight. us well be 
in rubbing a little bet ween the finge r .:rnd buried in one grave, took out a revolver 
thuml• expresses at once its rich qualityi and shot heri,;elf. ~he ia not. likely to rC'· 
1he nutty smell 11nd r ich aroma. ind icate coyer. 
a similar taste; imd t he brigh t , goldeu, 
glistening, cream-colored surface shows There were large receipts of corn in 
its height of cleanlinese. _ It may be Chicngo and big trndinc: nil a.round. The 
necessary at time ~ to use a. t ryPr, or u,o it "' hent deal is a puzzling Plcmeut. The 
·1 b New York &tock markft WR." depre!S:sed. 
untl you ecome an expert in te1iling by The floods cou,1tituted one of thedisturh-
tasce, smell nnd rubbing. ing influences. 
Barnum's La test Fraud . 
London Trufh .] 
I wen t on Sat u rday to see the elephan t. 
H.-, is a. well propo rtiooed beast., but he 
can on ly be called white by those who 
are in the h abit of caliing hlack white . 
The only difference between him and the 
other elephants is that h~ has a cream-
colored pa tch with 8poh on bis trunk, 
&nd one or two other• on hi s chest an<l 
that the tips of his earti are of the 'same 
Lme and look liken. sort of h1ce"ork. I 
have no reason to doubt that he i1111L holv 
nn imal; but, &13.8! his presence in the 
lleah among ue <li"pels one more illusion 
-the sacred wbite elephant111 which the 
Siamese worshi p nro, &o far ns colo1· ia 
concerned, pivUs .fra.ud:-c. J n :Mexico 
there is a rnce or Indians with ligh t 
patches on thei r skins. These mottled 
savages go by the nameofl:>inlos. HToung 
Titloung" i~ n Pinto; he looks likes an 
eleµbnnt with a sl ight touc h of lepro11y. 
\Yith a coating of whitewa.sh , h o"'•eycr, 
and a fow p ries ts i II gorgeouiS Eastern 
raiments to minister to h im, [ should 
think:t!Jat he is li kely to prove remm1cr · 
ati,·e as n show beast. 
Temperance in Scotland . 
London Truth.] 
Somo of the more rabid of the tempe r-
auee people appear to have beco me quite 
mad, and a.re doing much harm to the 
ca.use whic h they nclvocnte. T he "'min -
ister" of n. large town in M idlo t h ian re· 
cently preached a se rmon in which he 
ma intt1.incd that no p ublican or other 
perso n deali ng i n alcohol wai fit to be 
admitted to the umemheuhip" ·or t\ 
Chrisli:rn congregat ion, and tha~ wi th Lhe 
consent of tile kirk session (i, c., veitry) 
nn app licant belongi ng to the abhorred 
trade had ju:!L been r~fused ad mission to 
their church. This, in Scot land, is 
equ i ,..a\ent to a._refusal of the holy com-
mu nion in E ngland. A grea t row has 
been Lhe res ult of this intoler a nce, and 
l!eYernl membe rs of the kir k seMion have 
signified thei r dissent from the minister's 
•iews . The aggrieved persous have ap-
pealed to th e Pres bytery, and the ca.se 
will probab ly be brought before the. Gen-
eral A:.:sembly. 
A Chance to Get a Wife for a Dollar . 
Kew Lisbon (0 .) Journal.] 
A he;a.utiful you ng lady of th is to \VD 
has offered to pu t herself up · to be raffled 
off at $1 a chance. At firs t tho ma tt er 
"'as trcate <l a., a joke , but now that iL i1 
knowu tllat the offer ia a bona-fide one 
chances will go off" li ke hot ca k es," and 
hea\')' pr em iums will be pa id by young 
men anx ious to win t his handsome prize . 
The gi r l is a mos t be w·itch ing bea u ty of 
eighteen summers, re, pectab le a.nd a 
membe r of good society. She is a decided 
belle and is ndmi red by all who enjoy her 
acqua in tn.nce, and rprobab ly envi ed jus t 
the len•t b it by t he young ladies. Sbe 
wou ld be an hono r to a ny house hold nn<l 
we are inclined to t hi nk the luc ky <.;ha,p 
will never regret th e chance th at give, 
him a clever he lp me et. 
A Large Family. 
West Chester (Pa.) News.] 
Ex She ri ff Fra ncis Kile, of No r th 
, valel5, Montgome ry county, P en nsyl-
,·ania , a ttc ncted th e fun eral one da y thi s 
week: of bi s aun t, Cath er ine Kile, who 
li\'ed iu Ri ch land to wn!-hi p, Bucks 
coun ty, and die d a.t the advanced age of 
ns yenrs. She ha d 12 chi ldren, 82 graod -
chi ld ren , 128 g reat·g rn.ndc h ild re n a nd 2 
great-great -gra nrlcb ildren. T h ree of he r 
chilJron were born at one time. T he11r. 
,·enerab le t ri ple ts a re still li ving at the 
age of 72 yearR nnd bea r the good old 
Scriptural names Abrn ha m, Jeaac and 
Jacob. 
---------Correct Definition of the Dude. 
New York Sun.] 
A Great Discovery. 
'L'hat is daily bringing joy to the homes 
of thousand s by saving many of thei r 
dear ones from an onrly grave. Trul.f is 
Dr . King'• New Discovery for Consump -
t ion, Coughs , Colcl111, ..\111thma, Bronchitia, 
Haw Feve r, Lo!s of Voice, Tickling in 
the Th roa t , Pa in in the Side nnd Che.et, 
or any disease of the throat and Lunge , a 
posith·e cure guaranteed. Trial Bottle, 
free at Bake r Broll. drug 2tore. Lnrge 
size ., 1.00. 
Never Give Up. 
Jf yon are suffering with low an<l <le· 
pre5sed spirits, loss of a.ppetite, general 
debility, dilwrde rcd blood, weak con~titu-
tiou, headache or any di!eaae of a biHouR 
natu re 1 by · all means procure a bottle of 
Electric Bitters. You wi11 be surprisrcl to 
see the rap id improvcmeot thl\t will fol-
low; you will be inspired with new life; 
st reug th and ac t iYity will rclurn; pa.in 
and mi111ery will cease, and henceforth 
you will rf'joice in the pmise of Electric 
Bitters. Sold at fif,y ccut,, a bottle by 
Daker Brothers. n 
-------Folg er Lookmg Up. 
.New York. World. ] 
If Folger were t.o run for Goveruor of 
New York now he wou Id not be beaten 
more than 150,000 votes. That lelter 
wiping ottt old Keoneth RRynar and 
maintainiug the right of woman to pad-
dle her owa canoe or command her own 
steamboat has made him stout wi~h the 
l:1.diea. ,veall kuow wh:1.L it is for acan· 
didate to ha\'e the women on his side. 
Armed and Equipped. 
".Arm me with jealous care," :uc words 
familiar to every ear, yet how few there 
are \fho fully realize their full import. A 
man to withetand nll the attacks of his 
foee, should be always armed and ready 
for the bat.ties of life. He koo,n not at 
what moment he rnny fall into an ambu~h 
and be c1,mpelled to stand for hie life and 
nc red honor. Just so it ia in our daily 
lives. The invidiout! germs of diiieuo 
nnd death are constantly about us, and 
enter iuto our bodies at every breath. To 
guard against the!C poisonous agents, ~t 
mediciue is needed which will fullfil the 
requirement of being- both a. safeguard 
and a rnme<ly. This is found in Perunn, 
and thousands teatify as to its merits in 
this regard. The man who carries u. bot-
tle of it is fully RTmed and equipped for 
the duties of lire . Aak your druga::ist for 
the ' 1Ills of Life," gratie, or address Dr. 
S. R Hartman &Co. Columbu~, 0. 
Febl4 -2w 
Why Arthur Cannot Carry Ohio. 
Kans&.11City Star.] 
Foster is probably right. The I,resi-
dent is not a Credit Mobiler statesrnfln of 
the pra.yer meeting \"ariety, and that , ie 
the only kind that caa command the full 
Republican vote in Ohio, especially in 
the \Veeteru Resen<('. 
l\Iaoy who,;c blood hnd become poison· 
ed from ,·uiou1 causes, and whose ill 
hea l th was indicated by pimples, 11ore 
feel ing,., pains, urjna rysediments, catarrh 
and inflammation of the mucous mem· 
brane, coostipatiou, dyspepsia, bad 
dreams, nervous ness, sleeplessnesH, etc., 
have been restored to perfect health by 
using D r. Guy,otl's Yellow Dock and 
Saraapnrilla. It ie the ouly true blood 
purifie r and 111trengtbener of mind and 
body. Ko other remedy equals it. 
Febl4-2w 
One of the Produc ts of Kentuck y. 
Pittsburgh Dispatch.] 
Ken tucky produce, a. mau who has 
bee n clruok all his life withot1t ever 
t,.king a drink of liquor. He was born 
that way, and is naturally an object of 
envy to every true Kentuckian. 
JJu ckJ e u 's A rui cu. S a lve. 
NEW YORK, :February 8.-A pro!mble 
ri11e in the price of coffee i~ reported as 
ooc of the results of the r~ccnt volcanic 
eruption in the -Straits of Sunda. Captain 
Kading, of tbe ship Emma Muller, just 
from Sumatra, reports that when three 
hundred miles out from tho Straits of 
Sueda, pumice dns\ from the eruptions 
settled on tbe ship's deck to tho depth of 
from three to six inches. A l:uge coffee 
dea ler aaid to·<lay th:1t the effect of tb ts 
ru;b sho.,-er on the J a rn coffee fields wou Id 
certainty reduce the yield twenty.five 
per cent. below last year, besides affecting 
' the qunlity oi the coffie. 
gentle doze-nothing more . 
"But I went 1rnund asleep. How long 
I had slept I don't know, but I know tliat 
I was awakened by feeling two bauds on 
my shoulder, and heariag a loud , ring -
ing laugh in my ear,;. I !!tarted up 
with a quick cry, nnd droppc-d some-
thing which I bad held in my band. 
Then tliat same ringing laugh broke up-
on me again. I ruhbed my eyes an<l 
B. P . Shilh1Ler, better .i.::uown as "~lrs. 
r,utington,·' is now over sevcnt.r year111 of 
age and lives quietly iu Chelsea, M8.3s., 
occasionally writing for the p ress. He 
began life as a printer and for ma uy 
veius held a.a editorial p~ition on t.he 
Bo5ton !Jost. .!o 18-!7 be began to write 
t bose humorous artic les which ga ined hi m 
a wide reputation in this cr,untry and in 
England. 
--~~--~----
A col<l iu the head is one of the hest 
Lhiugs that can happen to lady w.ilh a 
_lace bttndker~bicf, and Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup is decidedly the best remedy to 
cure that cold. 
A man is not a du de becau se he wears 
artist ically fash ioned ga rm en te. His 
clothes a lone do not mak e the dude, by 
whic h we mea n a 111ort of colorless ind i-
Yidua l, with a tor pid mi nd , affect ing in-
difference to everyth ing whic h ought. 
most to inte rest men, an d of n o d iscover -
able use in t.he worl d. A rlurle, in fact, 
is a fool. 
'f he grcateat meciical "·onder of the 
world. \V:\rr.1.nted to !tpeedily cure 
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Ulcers, Salt H.beum 
Feve r Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblain,, 
Corns, Tetter, Chpped haa~,. and all 
ak in eruptions, guaranteed to ctire in 
every instauC'e or money refunded. Price 
25 cent. per box. For . ,ale by llaker 
llrO:\. mar16-1 yr 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
omclal Paper or the County. 
~IOONT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING .... FEB. 21, 1884. 
THE losses by the greal Ohio flood are 
e1limated at ~1,000,0-00. 
IT looks n.s though Gen. Boynton was 
gelling ex.Speaker Keifer in a tight 
place. 
F.RA.NK BuRo's d1~tncL w ... a left intact. 
The Deruocrtltic m»jority ia about four 
ibouanud. 
--- -- ---
DoasEY i• in Wubington 7 and the Re-
publican candidate for Pruident will 1000 
be an•ounced. 
--------
THE WellBTille Sun keep, flying al it 
mast-head 1he nam• or Allen 0. Thur· 
man for Pre11ident. 
--- - ---
IN addition to musical festivals and 
big floods, Cincinnati is arranging for a 
molliiter dog show, 
....:c.._---,,__ __ 
THE Pennsylvania Democratic State 
Convention ia to be held at Allentown, 
on the 9th or March. 
TuE houae at Point Pleasant in which 
General Grant was born stood the peitiogs 
of the pittiless flood. 
TWELVE Ihe1 were loat in Cincinnati 
on Friday by th• fallj_ng of three hou,e, 
in the flooded di,trict, 
THE CleYeland Daily Herald has now 
a circulation of 14,500. It iis the best 
Republican paper in Ohio. 
AN effort will doubtless be made in 
OongreH to extend the Mi!tlliMippi levees 
all the way up to Pittsburgh. 
OEN. GRANT is still 1ufferiug from the 
effects of l11s fall npon the icei but he 
enjoys his cigar, never~beless. 
THE Chicago Herald bas noi yet named 
its Nrw York candidate for Pre!ident. 
Tho ~mipen&e in becoming painful. 
SENA.TOR-ELECT PAYNE sent one 
thouund dollars to the suflerers hy the 
great Ohio flood. Big-hearted man ! 
THE New York Smi announces thar. 
Samuel .J. Randall, of Penm~ylvania, is 
"looking up" AS a Presidential candidate. 
·Mns. LOOAN will have all I11inoi11 in 
Chicago hurrahing for John about the 
time the Chicago Convention R!!embles. 
\Vono comes from Indianapolie that. 
\Vm. H Englieh bas not given & dollar to 
the flood 11ufferers. Noble-hearted patriot. 
PLAClNG Private Dttlzell in a di11trict 
w ith a Di!mocratic majority of 1 /100 is 
another exhibition of "cruelty to an-
imals. " 
BROTHER \VILLI.AM TE CUMSEH hap, 
written a letter to President Arthur 
thanking birn for being placed on the re-
tired list. 
,vuEN John Sherman becomes Presi-
deot he will make Private Dalzell his 
Secretary of \Var. l<One good turn de· 
l!en·es another." 
\V&STLY Joe.ssos, convicted of mur-
der in the first degree at Napoleon, Ohio, 
ba.s been eentenced to be hung on the 
20th of M a_v next. 
Tn.E little to\Yn of Cadiz in Harrison 
county, contr:buted $1,109.25 for the 
flood 11ufferen, beeidess 1l car Josul of pro-
visionP. ,v~11 done. 
THE Curtio Presa club Appropriattd 
$200, nearly all of the mouey they had in 
ihe treasary, to the relief of the flood 
sufferers. Good boys. 
THE Supreme Court or IllinoiA hss de· 
cided that the H&rper law, fixing B-n an· 
nua.l license or tax of $500 on liquor 
1ellera 1 h, Constitutional. 
THE New York Sm~ ia now booming 
Edmund~ g.od Lincoln for Presid ent and 
Vice President. The Sun lately hat1shown 
signs of volcanic erupLion. 
'l'JJE bill providing for the erection of 
a new CourL House at .\J illcrsburg luu1 
pMsed both branclie!! of the Leg-i1dature, 
and is now n law. Gnod. 
GEN. Jon!f C. FnF.MO:ST, who wa~ the 
Republican cundidate for Pre1ident in 
1856, ia reported to be danger0l11ly ill at 
bi1 home nn Staten Island. • 
MEN may come and men may go, but 
Lhe new11in1.pe.r l1i1cus.11ion between Father 
DeCailly and ~Ir. Clark of the Newnrk 
.American, go~ on forever. 
A C\'Cl,OX.E which passed o,er the 
uorthwe~tern portion of Georgia, last 
TLursJay, re1Sulted in loSA or li'c and ex~ 
tensi\"e d.t.rnage to µroperty. 
DURING the past week the Ohio rin•r 
ha, bee a falling At the rate of about three 
feet t'lu,.h daJ, and the noble old stream 
lfi 11 i;oon go to re~t in its bed~ 
SI:iC.E the 11ppcara11ce of Queen Vic-
toria's book, An impressi o n La.s gone 
abr oad that she \Trote that immortal poem 
entitled "T he beautiful ,now." 
Joux 8HER~AN's bloody ihirt com-
mittee will nflt invt"1tigate the numeroue 
h orribl e murder111 and lynchings in the 
!'forth during ~he put few years. 
Trrn St. LouiH Globt-Democral says of 
C. Foster: "lie should allow eilencc to 
epr ea.d over those too frequent ja.ws of 
h iR, promptly and permanently." 
A FLOOD is a good thiag once in a 
while for the people of Cincinnati, s.11 It 
fa.miliariZ<'!I them with an article with 
which many of them a.re 1trangere. 
CI~('I!iRA.TIANS spend their days in 
boating around ~hrough the Atreet1, .after 
the Venician 1t7le, and go to the ope ra 
at oight to "la.ugh dull <"&re a.?i·ay." 
TH r:.oi;an the effort of R e presentative 
Leow em~tein, the members of the Legi1 -
latnr"°, et1ch contributed $5 to the flood 
sufft:'rers . Thia iii wort by of all prai l!e. 
THE Chicago ll eruld is atill hnmmer-
iug away about a Ntw York candidate 
for President, but up to the present date 
it htls not had the courage to• name its 
man. 
CL:h:VELAND hais a man who think, be 
is able lo knock: ".Professor" John L. 
Sulliv:lll into a cocked hat. Ohio should 
11.dd another laurel to her great achieve · 
men 11. 
Tn:r; Masons, the Oid Fellow,, the 
Knight.A of Pythia.a, and other secret 
1ncietie1, a• w,11 aa tbe Chri1tiau church a. 
have done nohlo work for the 1nfferera by 
the flood. 
TJIE Columbus Time&aays: Samuel J 
Tilden gave $250 for the flood suffere111, 
"hile Hoo. H en ry B. Payne contributed 
$1,000. But then your uncle Sa0muel i, 
not a candidate. 
uTHE Amtrictm bog in Fraa ce,'' i~ tbf 
title of an articJe in one of our daily ei ·· 
chnnges. A azreat many hog! go t, 
Europe-. and no doubt some of them vieit 
France ia their iravels. 
THE Columbus Dispatch, in comment-
ing upon an article clipped from the 
BANNER relative to the passage of the 
Oh·il Rights L•w by the Democratic 
Legi,lature of Ohio, says: . 
"The situation io a nut-shell i11 that the 
law exist& because public sentiment, ere 
ated by the Republican party, forced the 
Democrats to enact a measure that is but 
;'&rtially just, whereas, if the Republi 
cans were io power io this State th ey 
would pass a just law, as they did when 
they had the power in Congress." 
(lTheRepublicans were in power in 
th is State" for many long year& paat, and 
to the best of our knowledge and belief 
they made no attempt to enact any such 
!aw as that pa.saed by the present Demo-
cratic Legislature. The enactm~nt of 
laws ot this character is the peculiar 
province of State Legislatures and not of 
Congress; but. while the Republican, pro-
fessed to be exclusive friends of the color-
ed people, they took good care to pass 110 
law in Ohio to give force to their pretend· 
ed love for "the man and brother." The 
trulh is, Republican luve for the negro ie 
a sham o.nd mockery, anrl only manifests 
itself on the eve of every important elec-
1,iou, when the "foto of the colored man is 
wanted to keep the "grand old party" in 
power. The Republicans hue dooe 
nothing for tho colored man, their false 
and hypocritical profession• to the con-
trary, notwithstanding. The freedom of 
the slave "as the logical sequence of the 
war, in which Democrats as well as Re-
publicans bore n conspicuous part. The 
Republican politicians, we are well aware, 
Lave the impudence to claim the exclu-
sive honor and glory of liberating the 
sha.ve, while most of them belonged to 
the valiant "home guard," and did all 
their fighting with their mouths. Ever 
since the war was oyer the Republican 
party has been kept in po,ver by the vote 
of the eofranchised black men or the 
South, and so .sure have they been of re-
ceiving this vote every year, that they 
have actually set up ac1aim of ownership, 
not onJy of the vote, but of the voter! 
The negroes ha\;O becomo tired of this 
domineering aud insolent political thal-
dom, and they are now thinking and act· 
ing and voting for them1elves. They 
£ad th_e Democrat,, to he more sincere 
and honest in their professions anll ac-
tions than they do Lb~ Republican,; and, 
mark well what we uy, the Republicans 
have elected their la8t President by the 
aid of negro Totes. The Republican 
party must go. The uext President will 
be a Demo1:rat. 
TUE Cambridge Dem ocrat, hnvini 
pls.ct:ld the name of Senntor·elect P~yne 
at the bead of its editor its.I pnge a$ a Dem-
ocratic candidate for Pre,-ident, the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, the 11home or -
gan" ot Mr. Payne, is moved to make the 
following remarks: 
'\Vhetber Mr. Payne npproves o r <litap· 
proves of such 11.rticles as this, he cannot 
help himself. \Vhen tl man becomes eo 
prominent bf-fore the public u hei11now, 
it. is imJJO@sible to "stop the pre~•." Mt. 
Payne is lllit .:1. candidate for President. 
He bas been charged by the Democracy 
of Ohio with the responsible duties of 
representing them and th e people of 
Ohio in the Senato of the United States. 
He will do that, n~ all who know him will 
te stify, with dignity and ability, 1md a.~k• 
and seeks no higher honor that that al-
ready conferred upon him. 
THIS has been one of the mo11t remark-
able winter!!l ever witnessed in A.merica. 
After :l. itUCcession of heavy ,mows, and 
over a month of good sleighing, came a 
seas o n of intense cold-the th ermomete r 
registering 30° below zero. A week later 
the mercury rose to 40° A.born zero, melt-
ing th e snow nnd th e ice as if by magic. 
This was followed by 8evera l days of con-
tinuous rains ornr the entire country,and 
more particularly oYer the Ohio Val1ey, 
produt.:ing the moist deBtrnctive flood.11 re-
corded iu bistory 1iuce the time Mr. 
Noah and hi1:1 family took paas .. ge in the 
ark. 
\VILT.. A, KERN.AN, a hn.ir-brnined 
writer of politlcaJ fiction, "ho ell rued for 
himself an unsavory reputation as editor 
oftbe Ok61ona Slates and other paper! in 
the South, which were largely quoted by 
the Republican paper, of tho ~orth, has 
drifted out to Leavenworth, Kan., where 
he hns started a Sunday paper called foe 
Free Lance. Bis St. Vitui' Dance st1le 
of journalism will have n short lite in his 
ne,v home, but he will no doubt meet 
with much encouragement from the Re-
publicnns during the Presidential cam· 
paign. 
SEVERAL promint:nt papen have pro· 
teated again1t the appropriation of money 
by Cong re8s for the relief of the 1ufferer1 
by the flood, on the ground that there is 
nothing in the Constitution to auth orize 
irnch nn e.xpenditure of money. Strictly 
speaking this is proUably correct; but in 
the matter of appropriating money and 
bestowing enormous land gifh1 to private 
corporation~, the Con~titution is violated 
!'Cores of timeR en~ry year. It w?uld be 
well if Congres, would be guided by the 
Constitutional ln11dmark"' in nil its legi11 
lati o 11. 
FROM inten·iefJs with several rr.em· 
be 1·s of the riven Madisou Avenue Con-
gregational church, New York-, it seems 
that Dr. Nt.-wman (Gmnt'e friend) muat 
go. Tbc ij~ membr.rs 1-a.y he ::1ck~ spiritu-
ality, 11;() that members muijt go elsewhtlre 
for their spiritual food; he i~ uot a Con· 
gregationalist and btu; uo interest in the 
church except a ~11aucial one for hi&Offn 
behoof, llis sermons are merely eMays, 
lectnres, &ketch es of tntvel, ,~ith incidents 
and anecdote~ to nmuse his audience, 
without a worJ of religiow, in~tructiou. 
Miss FORT.ESQU.E, the di,tinguhil1ed 
English actre!e, has brought guit agajmt 
Lord Ga.nnoyle for breath of promiae, 
laying her damages al.£50,000, or $250,000. 
The defenda11t i8 the eldest son 1rnd heir 
of Lord Csir,1s, a member of ParliRmcnt, 
1md the matcb wns l,roi:tin off nt the in-
1tance of Lad1 C!llrn~, who claimed that 
the muriage of her eon to an actre~s 
would brealr her heart. Mi&s Forte1qut' 
i1 admitted to be a pure girl; hui it was 
given out by the nobility that no "•clress 
could ever be receive<l at Court. " 
.AN enterpriaing new:spa1,er hx..e been 
inten·iewing the people of fodiuua. on 
the Presidential que11tio11, with the fol-
lo"ing re,ult: Arthur, 1,128; Blaine 
1,044; Gen. 8herman, 59i; Gov. Pvrler: 
6 10; Logan, 228; Gre~ham, 233; H~rri· 
son, 177; no choice, 292. The Democn,t-
ic respom,es ,vere, for l\.JcDonald, 3,855; 
Payne, 1,1 8Si Voorheed, 44; Tildeu, 37: 
Beadricks, 19: Hollman, 18i Hoadly, 4; 
Hancock, 3; Morrison, 3; Thurman, 2; 
Buller, 1; no choice, 15: 
Tm: Pittsburgh !Vukly N,u,., edited by 
a colored m"an, makes this caustic com· 
ment upon the Fred. Dougluss marragl': 
Fred. Douglnse ba.s married n retl 
headed white girl, 33 years old. \Vo have 
no further use for bim as a ltader. HiM 
µicture han{-.'°11 in our parlor; we will lurng 
it in nur slable. 
Poor Douglus! he is recciv iog kicl:H 
i'rom hii colored brethren all over the 
·ountry. The brother of hit; litte colored 
1ousek ce-per publisbe~ him aa n fraud, 
.iwindle and hypocrite. 
ALAS! Prnident Arthur hae uo wife 
to work up his Presidenti•I boom, and 
he rein 11 Blnck Jack" ha!! the a.dv•ntago 
1fhlm. She made John Senator, and is 
letermine<l to make him Pre1ideot; but 
•he contract is too large for on~ little wo· 
mR.n. 
A FLOOD OF NEWS. 
At noon on Thursd11.y Jut, the Ohio, 
at Cincinnati, reached its highest point--
71 feet ¼ ioch, being 4 feet Bl inches 
above the highest record of previous 
floods. 
Many handsl)me reeidtwces floated past 
Cincinnati on Thursday !Mt. 
400 houses n·ere submt::rged, and 2,000 
people rend ered homele .. s, at Dayton, Ky. 
\Yater wu four feet deep in the g~s 
"orka at Cincinnati, and thar. TVaij why 
the lighl went out. 
Hea•y weights were piled upon rnauy of 
the frame hou!es along the Ohio river 
towns to keep them from floating off. 
Hundreds ofbousellin Harmer, at the 
mouth of the :Muskingum, opposite 
Marietta, were swept away, and the peo -
ple c•mped on the bill,iue,. 
The entire city of 11ortsmouth was ua-
der water, three-fourtb11 of it to the 
hou,e tops. All of t!.ie merc1rn.ntl:i lose 
heavily from inundated stock . One half 
of the citizens lo1e half their househ old 
goods. 
A lady gave birth to a child on last 
\Vedne sday white being remo\·ed from 
her second story room in a y2wl that be· 
longed to the steamboat Emma Gral1am, 
and that is the name the little girl will 
bear. 
Belpre is o. wreck and it s principal 
11treet hus entirely disappeared, only a 
few piles of bricks marking where it was 
located. 
Ma,iettu, is & wreck, houseo being lorn, 
gutted and demolished on all thb 11,trceb. 
There are no inhabitants there e.xcept in 
second stories, and but few there. 
At Cincinnati two unknown men fell 
from a skiff under the so!!pension bri<lge 
and were dro"ned. 
Keotuc~y' has appropriated $25,000 to 
the Kentucky flood sufferers. 
All donations received at P:tteburgh 
will be sent to sutfercra at points between 
that city and Cincinnati. 
It i, c,ti mated that 30,000 people 
along the Ohio rinr, within tw enty -five 
miles of Gallipoli!!-, wilJ b1we to be fed 
by charity for two weeke. 
or Jeflerl!OllYille's population of 11,000, 
about one half have he1::11 compelled to 
lea,·e their homes &ad seek higher 
ground-". J,'our-fifths of the city is inun· 
dat,d. 
An En.nsville di&patch says that dur-
ing the severe rain storm Tue sday :}.fter-
nnon of last week, a pts.rty of thirteeu, io 
tbrre ekiff:-11 attempted to ·crou froin the 
Kentucky shore , a.nd were drowned. 
One-half of the frame buildings in 
Lawrenceburg have been wrecked by the 
flood. There is au urgent call for pro-
vi~ioos. 
All the ,treeUI in Shawneetown, Ind., 
were from 5 to 15 feet under water. 
There was not a.a acre of dry ground 
in Porh,mouth, and not a hundred houses 
that were not under water. In 1' fire in 
Spry'e block, Grf'en's feed store and the 
Arcade were burned . A hundrrd sacks 
of mail were also burned a11d the tele-
phone exch1rnge deitroyed. 
At Bellaire, several housed ham fallen, 
and other~ are heing torn down to keep 
them from falliog. 
The damage at Steubenville iM coofined 
princiµally to the SixLh ward, and will 
not exceed $-100,000, hut the sufferers 
g t'lneraliy are poor employes of iron mill~ 
and irou mines. Nearly the whole of the 
to,rn1 of Brilliant, Mingo, \Varrenton and 
McC11,n's, in Jeffereon county, were 
flood~d, and many people in them are 
de11titute. 
The Legislature nf Kentucky bas t1.p-
propriated altogrthar $100,000 for the 
flood &offerers . 
Along the track of the Southern road 
at Cincinnati, where the water is eight 
feet deep, tbe following inscription ou a 
1ignboard aticks out of the wu!er: 'Wam-
ing-Peraoa, .are warned not to wslk on 
this track: at the riJ1k of their lires. 11 
Some wag hn1 addt-d below: "\Veil, I 
eb,,uld 1Smile." 
In Newport, Ky., oppoeite Ciuctnuati, 
fifteen hundred houst>! :s.re under wa.ter, 
and eight thousand ptople driTen from 
their home!. 
Ju Covington, Ky., oppos ite Ciacin· 
nati, one buodred and fifty res1dence1 ue 
under water. 
'fwo thousand people ure homeltas in 
Marietta. Ripley i:1 t11,o thirds under 
water, and ue in need. 
The people of the 2d, 7th a.nd 8th 
wards of Zanedvtllewere ne.1trly all driven 
from their bouau, and sought lodging" 
in the achoo! houer,. In one ple.ce fifty-
aeven people occupied s. house of se\"'en 
rooma. 
New Richmond, Ohio, is <'Ill off from 
all communication except by boats. The 
townhttll is the only building not flooded. 
The de1trur.Lion of property Uy the 
Hood in the Scioto is unprec edented. 
Many of the tenant farmers ar e le(t en-
iirely destitute. A grent dea l of stock 
ha• been dro.,ncd. The river registered 
fou r feet highn than had ever been 
kn own before. 
At Catlett&burg, I{y., the sit:.iatiou ilj 
.deplo .. able. Only one hole! and grocery 
opeu. 'fhrf'e hotels and thirt.r or more 
business house , are ciOl~rd by the flood. 
Peoi,le are otcupying the court honi-e:rnd 
•chool hou,e. 
The peop~e al \Velld)urg, Va., 21) miles 
a!..love Wheeling , ar" &b1olutely suffering 
from fa.mine. At Benwcod the ~itus.tion 
wu as bad, but A relie( party Yiaited the re 
oo lhe sleam er RPgu lar an d le ft a liberal 
1mpply of provi1iori.11. A lfiudow gla ilS 
works, b~lieHrl to be from ,vellaburg, 
lodged at tb0 south ead of tbe city. 
There are fifly Lowns and ,i\lagu be· 
tween Cincinnati and Muictta , every ono 
of which is more or leH 1rnbmnged . 
These to-n·na will get off eaaily if their 
lo!seM ihould noL pt0\•e more than i20 1• 
000 to each town. I n the actual destruc · 
tion of property that will couut up $1,000,-
000. . 
In sixJ.y mi lei on the great Kanawha 
River there are twenty-five town1 up to 
Charleston, a dhitance of fifty~1even milei 
from its month. A quarter of n million 
dollars (or direct and indirect lossel' is a 
low est imat e for this dilttrict. 
The be1n-y ra.in and ,vind-storm 'fues· 
day night, caused immeuee destruction 
of property in the flooded di,tricts. ]\fa. 
ny large brick buildingM, water·t1oai:ed , 
were completely wreclred. 
Monry, clothing, and provisions ha.vo 
been sent from all parts of the country 
to the floo<l rnffeters in the Ohio valley. 
The big hearted people of Arueric:i. sue 
easily moved to deed, of charitv. 
"Charity conreth a. multitude of si n,." 
"God bleuc-s a cheerful giver." 
"ThuR e•1deth the cbapler." 
THE New York .Sun says: The angry 
and indecent disputes thl'l.t have lately 
taken pince in Dr. Newman's cnurch are 
not unprecedented. Similar .ioicenes bave 
been enacted in many Prote,tant chureb-
e, before th i!!', nnd doubt le~ others of the 
,amc 8ort will be, h eard of lierettfter. But 
it is a notoriouH fact tha.t n1ch things ar e 
next to imp os~iblc amon~ the H.oman 
CRtholics. With them the pers o ua!-ity 
of tho priest i~ entirely ~11borclinale to the 
iden of \VOl"lllhip. 
---------A COMMITTEE of the Leghilnture went 
over to Zane1n·ille l11stFriday to t11ke a 
look at the broken levees along the Mus-
kingum riHr at that point ., oc<:a~ionej 
by the late floo1l, be/ore appropi-ia1i1ig 
$25,000, which i; ask,•<l lor hy the peoplo 
of Zanenille. 
THE friends of Gen . J ,,hn A. Legan .re 
actively engaged, all over the South, in 
working up a Logan boom for President, 
and it ie cl.aimed th11t he will carry every 
Southern Stale, Smart negroE:ts have 
been employed to do the work, and they 
are organizit•:g "Colored Republican Lo· 
gan Ciubs. 11 1t is snid thnt the pro-
gramme of' operat ions hM been mapped 
out by Mrs. Lognu, who is a. shrewd po-
litical manager, and wbo successfully 
maasged her hu shand'1:1 co nte st for United 
StatiS Senator. 
ON Thur:!iday last, at H <:-mpstes.d, 
Texas, three men g,lt in to an altercation 
that cnd~<l in the death of all the com -
bn.tanti-1. This is according to the 
thorough mann~r in tThich they do things 
in T exas, It does away with Judge 
Lynch, or the expense of a trial by jury. 
Al!S the part.if':H Wl re all whit e men, John 
Sherman and Billy M~hone wili make no 
refe: encc to the occur rence in tl:e SN1ate. 
THE Sandusky 1/egfole,· (Rep .) says 
Governor Foster drcamb of vain things 
when lie can be uominated for Vice Presi-
dent. 1.t does not believe Lio could get 
half the vote of liis own State. 
'l'EN thou~and copies of thefirRt edition 
of the Queen's diary were sold the first 
day. The second edition will be ready 
bv the end of th e month. John Brown 
is one of the leading cha.racterEI in the 
book. 
ASSI.:"lllNG that the first pl ace (111 the 
Democratic Presidential ticket will be 
captured by a ,vestcrn man, Brooklyn 
Democrat s are nr.,:ing the claims of Gen· 
erul Slocum, Congnssmn.n·P..t·huge from 
Ne-r1 York, for the ee,:ond place. 
THE Musouic bodie8 in Ohio have de -
clared wur upon the alleged Memphis 
Rite!! of Mai;,oury. All members who re· 
cei\"c tile so·called .Memphis degree are 
to be expelled from nil the recognized 
bodie~. The Syriau Rite is nvt included 
in the int erdiction. 
------- -· The Ohio Floods. 
H. C. WRIGHT. J. M. ALLISOi. 
WRIGHT & AlllSON, 
UNDERTAKERS! 
1'It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Shop, West Sugar Street, be-
tween Main and Mulberry. 
ResidencP, North Gay street, 
between Burgess and Pleas-
ant. 
Having formed a co-part-
nership, we are prepared to at-
tend all calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE . 
Leave orders at J. M. Alli-
son's shop or residence. 
Feb21 m6ortf 
WHE~ ex-Go,·ern~,r Fogter, of Ohio, 
appli ed for admisbiou to tl:c floor of tbe 
Senate the othe r <lay, he wa...,, informed by 
the do ork eepe r that it wa.o. opposed to the 
rt:vi1ed rules a!ld he could not get in . 
That doorkeeper bad evidtntly beard fro:n 
the Senatorial cnmpaig n in Ohio nnd wa8 
re~ol,·ed to sec to it . that FGster 1-hould 
not get into the ::lenatP, by tho 8traight 
gate or any other. 
Tbe following tulile ~hows tbe higbe!it Phenix 
!itRtc uf water at Cincinnati each year 
Fire Insurance Company, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
-----~ --
)IAII ON I~, Riddleberger, .Mosby, nnd 
LongEtreet, were among t!Je mo~t bitter 
rebels in thoSonth duri11g the war, 3nd 
never bave, to t he µrrsent da.y, show ·ed 
f\ny sign! of repente nce. Now these fel-
lows are ardent R epublieans and hoid 
places ol honor in that party, Wla1.t, 
then, is the difference between a R epub · 
lican and a rebel?-Zaneio.ville8ignal. 
TnE Yote in the joint convention of 
the Legis1atu._re of Keutncky on the 6th 
inst., making Jo~eph C. S. Blackburn 
United States s~ontor, was lOOfor Black-
burn nnd 9 for John Bennett. Two Re· 
publ ican s vot ed for Mr. Blackburn . He 
and bis wife and his two da.ughteno:, Mi sses 
Terese and •)or iunc, were present in th e 
joint cou,·eation at lhetime. 
THE ~300,000 appropriated by Coogre1-s 
for th e re liff of the suffen, rf< hy tbe Ohio 
River flood, has been distributed under 
the direction of Secretary Lin co lu. Boats 
were sent each way from Cincinnati, 
lo:tded with supplies and proYided with 
means for cookin~ on boa rd provisions 
intended 1or the people who lost their 
coo!.:!ng utensil8. 
THE N•w York World says: .'<early all 
the active, 3ggressi,·e anti·slavery leaders 
of New England have passed a·wa.y. Gar· 
ri80n, Summer, Philips, H enry \Vih,oo 
are dead . Ilob To0mbs i~ still alive. The 
m:>ment seems to ha\•e arrived for Gen. 
Toomb.; to repnir to the base of Bunker 
Hill monum ent and call the roll of bis 
8C'RtU·red slave8. 
from 1832 to 1884: 
Ytar. lJate. Ft. In. 
1832--Fcu. tS ... 64 3 
1847-Dec. 17 ... 63 7 
1858-Jui:e 16 . .43 10 
1S59--Feb. 22 ... 55 5 
1860--Apr. 16 ... -19 2 
JSUI-Apr . 19 .. .49 5 
1862--Jnn. 2'1 ... 5i 4 
1803--Mar. l? .. .4:! 9 
1S04·-Dec. 23 .. .45 1 
1865· -Mar. 7 .... 5G 3 
1866--Sept. 26 .. -1.2 6 
1867-.Mar. 14 . . 55 3 
. JS68--Mar. 30 .. 48 3 
1S69--Apr. :! ... .48 9 
1870--Jau. 19 ... sa 4 
Ytar. Date. Ft. In. 
1871- Mav 13 . .-40 6 
1872--Apt'. 13..41 9 
1873--Dec . US .. .44 5 
lSH-J:10. 11 .. .47 11 
l Si.5-Aug G ... 55 5 
1n 6-Jun . 29 ... 51 9 
1877- .fan. '.?0 •.. 5:J 9 
1878-Dt>c. 15 .... Jl 5 
lbi9-Dee. 27 .. .42 9 
1880--Feb . 17 ... 53 2 
18dl-F eb. lti ... 50 7 
!882-Feb. 21...58 7 
1883-Feb . 15 ... 66 4 
1884-Fcb. 7-. .. 61 10 
1884--Feb. 14 ... 70 0~ 
The New 14th District. 
The new 14th, (Geddes) di:,trict will bt; 
aR follows, taking the Pr?-sidemial ,·ot fl of 
1880 as a basis: 
Ashland, Dem., ...................... 46,j 
Hieb land, Dem., ......... ·r·······"• 855 
Holmes 1 Dem., ........................ 1.911 
)[aking a total of. . . ... ....... 3,231 
Hur on, Rep ..................... ..... 1,52G 
Lorain, Rt>p .................. . ........ 2,857 
~faking a total of.. ........... A,383 
A R£-publican rm1jorily in the district 
ofl,152. Tho Holmes County .Fh,·mcr 
"ays: Congreesional Repiranb-J from this 
county ha,·c secretly concluded thnt 
Holmes county is in a bad district and 
that Geddes is ahont the only man ths.t 
ha5 a suro thing on tho district. 
The American Hog in Germ&ny. 
A Berlin paper, tl;e ~Yore! Deufu:!te 
Zeitimg say.!'! editorially: The bill in re-
gard to hog prnducts now before the Con-
gr("ss is calculme<l to puinfully affect Ger· 
many who hnxe National interest nt heart. 
Tbestingof the bili is palpably directed 
against Germany alone. Germnny bas 
h::i.s always maintained a friendly dispo· 
sition toward America and does every-
th ing FOBsiblc to sho w her friendahip. 
This t!uddeu anti -German :-i..ttitude on the 
~-~ 
JOHNNY M cLEA"N'S bad l.,oy in the part of America excite~ in us regret and 
LegislktUre bas been search ing for the astonishme1;t. We do not ussume that 
clause in the Consthntion authorizing an American statt"smen a:-e disp0eed to en-
appropri:itioa of money for sufferers by tertain the opinion thnt Germany c:~n be 
the flood. \Vhen the b. b. w:u fed and induc ed by repril'!aal8 or lhreatti to rescind 
cloLhed by th e State, when the safety of 
1,Jciety required his confinement, no re· 
marks were made ahout the Constitution. 
tbe measure euforced in the in terest of 
public hC'alth. An independent Govern· 
ment can on ly reply to any atlempt at 
iatimidlltiun by counter repriSflh-11 consist -
ing in iunemsed custom duties and 
aflcctiog intercourse with two co:rntrie~. 
AN AWFUL ACT. 
COLUMBUS, January 25, 1884. 
W llEREAS, THE PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,located at 
Brook]yn, in the State of New York, has 
filec1 in thi:. office a sworn Statement, by tbe 
proper Officers thereof, sbowinf its condition 
and busines s, and has comp ied in aJl re-
spects, with the laws of this Slate, relating 
to Fire Insurance Compan ies incorporated 
by other States of the United States . 
NOW,'l'HEREFORE, In pur suance oflaw 
I, Gharies H. Moore, Superintendent of In-
surance of the State of Ohio, Uo l1ereby cer-
titY, that said company is nu 1horized to trans . 
act its 11ppropriate business of .Fire Insur-
ance in this State, in accordance with lnw, 
during t he curreut year. The condition and 
bus ines!:I of said Company on the thirty.first 
day of December, 1883, is shown as follows; 
Aggr. am't. ofavailnb le Assets ..... $3,757 ,312.98 
Aggregate amount of Liabilities • 
(except capital), including re-
insurance .......... ...... .......... 2,072,875.94 
Set assets .......................... 1,684,437.04 
A.mt. ot actual paid up cnpitnl... l,OOfl,000.00 
Surplus ...... ............................... 664,437.04 
Am't. of Income for the year .. 3,245,318.28 
A.mount of Expenditures for the 
year ..... ............... . , ................ 2,882.776.42 
In lVitneB& Where of, 1 have hereunto sub -
scribed my name, and caused the Seal of roy 
office to be affixed, the day nnd year above 
writt en. 
[Seal.] CilARLES 11. )IOORE, Superintendent. 
HOWARD HARPER,Agent,l!t. Vernon. 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESSPROl'ERTY AND DWEL· 
LING HOUSE IN ANKENY-
'fOWN, OHIO. 
TUE UNDERSIGNED o0€rs for sale on easy terms, her Dwelliug Jiouse ot 12 
R ooms , good Cellar, Wnsh Room, Well nnd 
Cistern Water, Smoke llou se, &c. Also, Store 
House, with side Ware.room and room over-
head, small Countin~ Room, 2 Woodhonses, 
Large Barn, Wheat Warehouse and excellent 
fruit. For terms or any other information 
address MRS. H. W. GREEGOR, 
Dec2S·tf Shalers' hlills, Knox Co., 0. 
FARM FOR SALE 
on EXCHANGE, 
A VALllABLE FARM OF 
11.1 ACRES, 
One and one.half miles South of Buckeye 
City, Knox County, Ohio. 
20 A.CUES IN 'l'UIBER; Good 
F rame Hou se with good outbuildings; One 
spring of rnnn ing water t with fine apple and 
peach orchard. A very ctesirable farm. 
Price, $65 per A.ere. For further 
i!lformntion cnll on owner at the farm. 
No,9·tf 
MARY SKEEN, 
Buckeye City,Ohio. 
FOOLISH WOMEN! 
Those suffering from . 
complaints peculiar lo 
their sex. which are 
,hnly becoming more 
claogerous and more 
firmly seated, yet who 
neglect to Ul:le, or even 
to learn a.bout Zoa· 
Pborn.-" Toman's 
Friend. 
For testimonia.ls pro,·-
ing ite merit, address, 
R. PE:SGELLY & Co., 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Sold by BAKER RROS. 
N. B.- E,·ery woronu, sickly or healthy 
should rend Dr. Pengelly's book, "Advice to 
MotherB, concern ing diseases of women and 
children." Free to any lmly. I'ostage in seal -
ed envelope 4c. 
Please Read With Care. 
B. MI.NUER, 
(N ATIVE OF RcSS!A. ) 
SCIENTIFIC 
OPTICIAN. 
2:i Years Es1>erieucc. 
B. MINCER can be seen at 
nowL~Y HOUSE, MT. VEnNON, HIO, 
-AND-
Wagner Honse, Fredericktown. 
Where all pereons wbo wish to consult him 
on their eye•sigbt cao do so. 
Parties having weak eyes or ,-:ho have in· 
iured their eyes by using inferior glasses 
i,hould call. 
The delicate construction of the eye makes 
it neee~sary lo use great care in selecting 
spectacles. D. Mincer has made th e eye his 
!!pecinJ study, n.nd of late years has paid en-
tire attention to the adaptation of spectacles 
to the same. Having a thorough experience 
in making and adapting spectneles to the eye, 
he is enabled to fit accurately in evf!ry case 
of abnormal \'ision, known n11 Pre~pyopin, 
Myophia ancl Hypermetropin. as well n.s wenk 
sight, requiring l'arious iinted glasses . His 
improved spectacles are of a perfect construe· 
tion which assists and preserve s the sight, 
rendering frequenichnngesunneces.sary. Thev 
coofer a brilliancy and distinctncils of vision 
witb nn amount of' ease and comfort not gen-
erally enjoyed by persons using spectacles. 
His lenses are ground on the most scientific 
principles, rendering them s.s clear as ,rhen 
111 the full .strength of youth. 
B. Miocer bas some flattering testimonials 
from some of the Jcading citizem1 and oceu-
list5 in the State, ns to ability in fitting spec-
tacles. 
Orders Left Promptly Attended to 
_p-, I employ no Agents or Peddlers. Any 
person so represen ting himself wilJ be prose-
cuted to th e fullest extent of the law. 
Dec'.ll·tf 
::F' ..e.. ::e ~ s 
FOR SALE! 
Go,·. Ho.ADLY appointed the follon-ing 
coromi~ion to distribute the $200,000 ap-
propriated by the Legislature for the de~-
titute people of the flooded section: C. 
\V. Constnntine, of Springfield; John 
Byrne, of Cincinnati; J osh ua Cre\v, of 
Za11e1:1vi1lt>; P. \V. Huntington, of Colum-
bus; W. H. Wullace, ofSteuber.ville. 
lloy Murders His Fnther Because He 
Whi1111ed Rim. 
WonTHl:XGTO.N, MINN., February 15. 
--Some riayis 11go the Lody of Martin 
Rile_;;, u !armer ut:-tu· Adrian, "·as found 
foully mur<lerc>d lying by :l hs.yie.tnck. 
Per:sis te nt efforts were made to find a clue 
to the perpetrators of the deed but in 
vain. 'l'o·day the lll)'.stery was unraveled 
a.ad a most horrid crime brought to Jight. 
The little <laughter of Marti a Riley went 
to a neighbor's honMe and sai<l: 
-- tot--
.-l.GEN'J'S ,v ANTED I WJLLOFFER FOR SALE FOR THE 
NEXT NINETY DAYS, all my Real 
Estate,consistingof 54.0 Acres or Lt1nd. 
------- -Trrn X ew Y erk Globe, ed I ted by • 
colored mr.n, has the following blow nL a 
man who is already down : Ex·Speal.:er 
Keifer of Ohio ougLt to resi gn nnd go 
homt>. He is a disgraco tn Americnn 
politics. How the Republicans of Ohio 
can stomach small men like Keifer, 
Ha.ye-9 and others, we c3.nn ot ~ec. 
J, B. McCuu~AGH. editor of &he St. 
" I know who killed pa." 
Th ey thought she wtut only juking, but 
the liulo girl insisted that sLe knew who 
did tbe dce<l. 13£;,ing aske<l who it waM 
ijhe irinid: 
"\Villie killed him, but he told me I 
mustn't tell." 
,villi c is th e so n of the murd ere d mnn, 
and is sixteeu yrnrs old. 
Reader your name printed on circulars, 
show card,i, wood sigus, etc., to e;itab1ish you 
perman ently in selling our Safoty Lamp 
burner; it's long ueeded; fits all lamps; gives 
large light; has nickel cone reflector; lever 
puts it out; no blowing or explosions or turn-
ing down wick; puts itself out if upset; can 
fill it withoutreruo\"ing burner or chimney; 
no wearing out screws or collars; it lasts ten 
years. Sells at sight; exclush·e territory 
given; sample, postpaid, 35c. },'or illustrated 
circulars, testimoniali;:, a_g-ents' reports, terms, 
etc., add ress 'l'HE PHffiNJX M'F'G CO., 42 
Mecha nic St., Newark, New Jen,ey. Please 
menti 0n this paper. R 
STEVEN'S 
FLOUR&FEED 
STORE 
One farm is situat~ 2/r miles South of Mt. 
Vernon,on the Newark road,containiog 
FOUR HUNDRED & TEN ACRES 
Being the homestead farm of the late Col· 
Jam es J.icFarland,and is perhaps one of the 
most desirable farms to be found for grain or 
stock raising. It. is well watered with ne,·er 
failing springs, and has an ample supply of 
excellent oak timber. Th ere are thr ee dwel-
ling houses with ample 011t-buildings, on this 
furm, nud could be easily divided so a.s to 
make two or three good farms. 
I will also sell the farm I now reside on 
situate in Morgan townshi~ H miles South 
of Mt. Vernon, containing •30 A.C'RES. 
This is an excellent farm, eq ual in fertility 
to any of the Owl Creek bottoms. The dwel -
lings and out-houses are of a superior order 
aml in excellent repair. 
Loui s Globe fl emotrat, ia of the opinion 
that Gen. Logan has not the ghost of R 
chance for the Republican Pre.siclenlinl 
nomin i\t ion. He thinks that the conteP-t 
lies between Arthur and Edmund :i. He 
sRys tbe 'blood y·shi rL" ,•,till be the lead-
ing is~ue in the ca:npaign . 
THE PitL o:iburgh Di.epatcli say~, tbnt iu 
the ru sh for ~ranting pensions , no one 
I1a.'!. thoul!ht o f pcnRinning the homo 
iuards. How our statesmen haxe miS;iied 
thiii grand opportunit y lo " throw open 
the door~ of the lr ca1-ury, " ~nd extend 
their populnrityi i:-1 bard to determine. 
"P:i was out getting hay for the sheep," 
said ~he little girl. "when Willie came out 
nncl bid beh ind tl1e haystack. When pa 
cnme around,\Villie shot him with a gun, 
and pn fell down, Willie drngu;ed bim 
behind the haystaL:k nnd put hay on him, 
but I guess the sheep nte it off. He wu 
mad because pa whipped him rrnd said he 
was going Lo kill pa . H e told rncifl e,·er 
told he would kill me 1 too.'' 
Being desirious of rcmn,•ing to Missouri,·nt 
once, persons wishing to buy good farms will 
find it to their interest to call ou me at an 
early day,or on J, D. Thompson, of Mt. Yer· 
non, who will take pains in givin~ persons 
wishing to purchase all desir ed information. 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON IIAND TERMS OF SALE--Onc.fourth cash and 
ORN OAT BAl(O HAY l~fer~~;~noe i"i~1·1i~~1lR£1:t~t\;i'.t 
C , S, , FARMERS, 
Th,~ bny hM fl.,d and cannot be found. FLOUR, MILL FEED, 
WOODWARD orERA HOUSJi. Clover.Timothy, 
_.,.EGROES in con~idbrable numbers are 
emigrating frnm South Cs.rolinn to L. G. flUN 1' ............................... 1lo.nager. AND OTilEI\ GRASS SEEDS. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. Corn by the Load a Specialty Florida an<I T exas, where they expect to 
<lo better, or at least to lh·e(":t.•der. They 
arc no loss to tho State they ~o from. Saturday Evening, Feb. 23rd. Main Street. 
Febi'83·ly 
Telephone 89. 
The nejZ"ro labor supply there is greater Second Annual Tour of the FurrniestGerman 
than the demand. Dialect Comedian in the \rorlc1. 
SE~ATOil VOORHEE S claims In have 
information thR.t polltical a~sca::unents 
have Ueen levle,l in 1rnme of the depart-
me,nh, in dP~pite of the civil !'lervice law, 
nnd he w:1nU! lo know all about i1. He 
inlP1Hh to hnvo lliP matter investi~ated. 
Trrn Pitl~hurgh \V@ekly 1Vrn:s edited 
hp a color('d man. ~~ys: '·Fred Dou ~lus 
has nrnrrieil a red ·hf'JH!erl whit,, girl, 33 
year.i. old. \Ve have no furth('r ufe for 
hi~n n.-. n I Farler . H i8 picture bani~ in 
our parlor; we will hang 1t in t he !lts.hlc." 
Gov. Fo .,rnm will nl"',·rr he h11ppy un· 
ti! he n!'sumes the mnrrngement ofagrPat 
new~p>qwr, "'·i!li hi~ i-on·in latv :\fu.@;i.'ey 
as priudpa! J•Pncil·l)m-hcr. Then he cnn 
vt1n!il11tP him~elf eYery dsy withnnt the 
a.8-M-i~tuncc of :111 intel'vieTrn r. 
-- --
'fH E Clevehrnrl Plain Dealer, rd"te-r :-rn-
nou1H·ing th:1t :\Jr. Pa.vne i~ not nml will 
no t be a candi•late for Pn,:-;i,Ient, pub 
lish cs ail thP. artic]~" fa\"orab le to his 
candhla('y lli1tt are 
Democratic paper~. 
founr! in friendly 
G.F.OHOE HoA DLY is the thirly~third 
Governor of Ohio. He is the lwenty· 
ninth Governo:- wh0 wa..~ elected by the 
people. The ut her (our came in through 
th e de ntb or re~i::::11ation of Go,·ernors 
who WNC e lPCl<'d. 
THE Cnl11mhuo 'lime8 says~ Ernrnrns 
Ge.:tl, a di:ottingui@hcil Cinrinnati urnn, 
just after the flood of 1883 8airl Lhe child 
w:1 -1 living who would fi('f" 70 feet of water 
in the Oi1io R.i,·er. He oppeAr~ to haYe 
GE'l'l cnrrPctl~·. 
1'1·m Oemocrntic 1:.ajority nf the Vir-
ginie. Legif.ilatnrc pnssed ovn thC" Gov-
nnor'~ n.>tn nn :tct which ,•irtu :illy giv-eR 
thnt ra.rty Pontr ,)I of all the elf'ction nrn.-
chinery i11 the ,3t:1t(>. 
hRpp_v. 
l\11?S. GARFIELD has written a lct.ter to 
~Ir. Horr, nf )lichignn , llrnnking him for 
his ~peech in oppositio n to the FitzJobn 
Porter bill. What does i\frs. Garfield 
know nbont lh ig UusioeEs, any bow? 
TH£P.E u.re half dozen papers on our 
exchan~e list '4\"ho!'e eCitorinl columns 
arc ch irfly enr iche d with clippingR from 
the TIANNER. This is why they are so 
popu Jar with their reaG.crs. 
Cor. . Hu:-.T, a millinnaire lumb erman 
in l\Iichi gan, willed $5.000 to the mother · 
of Artemus \Vnrrl and $5,000 each to F.li 
Perkins and J o11li Billings. Thia is en-
couraging to humorists. 
C:13:AS. A.. 
• 
J. SPERRY & GO. 
Om· Purchases have been 
heavy this FALL, on the 
Ground that the Bottom has 
been reached. 
CA.J,I, A.ND !!(ER OUR 
Ilt.11'.IENSE STOUK 
of everything you need in 
DRY GOODS, 
NO':CJ:ONS., GARDNER! CA PETS, 
. Who will nµpenc in his gra.nd characterisa- 01' l Cloths &c t1ons of a German from 1' nrnkfort·on.the 
Main, in his Comedy Dnmiaof , I 
K:.A..::R,L J. Sperry & Co., 
Specially SupportE<l by !be Brightest Little 
Sonbrettcon the American Stag(', 
lUISS i'A'l'TI BOl'iA. I 
Our Unriva11ed Orchestra anll Un iformed 
Military Bruss Dami. together with GF.N. C. 
R. DECKER, tbc !-'mallest man in the World 
Popul ar Price s of Adm ission. SEATS A'r 
CASSJL'S BOOKSTOllE. 
PUBLIC SQUARE, WEST SIDE. 
March 23-tf 
M[RCHANT TAllORING  
STOP THAT COUGH ! _ 
Oue dose ot lJr. 'rnrt 's Whit e .Pit.e Syrup G P FRISE \\ill stop thatc,rngh . . \\'..: don't care how bad • • 
your cough is, or how many cough medieines 
you ha,·c tried, or how maur pliy.sicians you 
han:i co;1stdtcd. After en1· ythi11g else ha8 
failed, we gu ara ntee the WI.I ilc Piu c to etn·e 
you every tiriic, or refund your money. For 
Go11ghs, Colds, Bronchiti~, Whoopiug Cough 
and Consumption. its equal has uever beeu 
discovered. Dou't wnit until vou are in the 
b.st stages of Consumptiou, Lu·t _ce.t n. bottle 
to·clri.y, antl sec how soon yoa will begiu to 
imprO\."e. 
l~Rl•~E ! :l'REE! 
Don't 1,uff~,1· with ASTHMA anflther hour, 
Lut go to 
ll.l.KEU BltOS. 
Dru; StOJ'e ::ml get n. Trial Bottle of Dr. Taft 's 
Allthmalencl, the world·renowned ne,·erfo.iJ. 
in~ A.sthnrn. Cure, Free of Cbarge. L:lrge 
bottle.'- for Sil.le Uy all druggists. Drs. Tait 
Bros'. Propri etors, Jtochester, N. Y. Western 
Depot1~i6 W. Madison St.,Uhicn;;o. ft'b;'3m ,:;. 
Athninistrutor':s l\'otice. 
N OT1CE is hereby gh-en th1lttheundcr· si~ned ha s been 11.ppointed und qua] 
ifiert Admiuistrntor de bnnis non, with the 
will annexed, o f the J:sta te of 
i·.:LJZ..-\ A . PORTLU, 
late of Knox county,de ceasC'd, by tl1, Pro-
hnteCourtof s:dtl county. 
Feb~\.w 3 
A. R. )lc!NTII\E, 
Admini stra tor. 
HAS ,Jt 'S T OPENEO UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Forei~n and Domestic Cassimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OV .lER~OA_'l'INtilS, 
ltJCII, NEW AND NO\"t:L. 
Pauls Patterns not Excelled! Must be 
Seen to be np11rcclate<I. 
jtff:'"- These Goods will be cut, trimmed, 
a.ml mac1e to order in FIRST·CLASS STYLE, 
a11d as reasomible as living ('ASH PRICES 
will allow. PleasecalJ; I will beglad to see 
yon, :rnrl Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Xov3tf Ra,nuin;: Duildin-2, Vine st reet. 
W[DDIHG A.ND PARTY INVITATIONS I 
Equal to the finest J<~ngrav10g, and at one-
fourth the price, at the RANNER OFFICF. 
-DRAIN YOUR-
FARMS 
' 
• 
J. E. LANDRU~I & CO., 
Would re!1>ectfully call your att enti on to the 
subject of 
UNDERDRAINING ! 
Whi ch will pay you a better per 
centage than any other investment 
you can make on your farms, and 
would say that yon can get a good 
quality of 
DRAIN TILE! 
at their works at all times, and at 
reasonable prices, by either calling on 
or addressing 
J. J,1. LA.NDRUlU &Co., 
f'entreburg, Knox Co., O. 
Jao31-6m 
PA.LUER'S 
COCOA. 
CREA.tu. 
Not onJy the best, but the cheapest hair 
dressin". It is not a dye, lrnt is purely vege-
table. 
PA.LDER'S 
1 £.UNDRY BLUE. 
The Lar~est Sifting Ilox, hns a green top, 
and the best blue ing in use. 
Ask any storekeeper for above articler. 
E. A. PAl,i!IER & BRO., 
Cleveluud, Ohio. 
Sep21'83yl 
ALL DRUCCISTS SELL IT. 
Junc:t~-831y·eow. 
FIIIILIIR FICES 
AXD A BRAND NE\V STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB 
Beg leavo to announce to their friends and acqu,,intances 
throughont Knox and adjoining counties , that they have just 
purchased ., in New Y ork,a brgc andcarefull,vselected stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING OODS, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
And have opened them out in the handsome and commodious 
room in the 
ROGER'S ARCADE BLOCI(, 
Ea st Side Main Street, six doors North of Gambier . 
These Goods were PURCIIASED FOU CA.SH at Rock Bottom 
Pri ces , and will be offered at prices that will Heally Astonish You. 
:Gr \Ve beg lea\·c to reque~t you to ca11 aud examine our stock whether 
you wi~h to purcha.-:e or not. Very Respectfully, 
DENNIS (tIJAID, 
Feb21'8-i·ly DA. 'VID GltUBB. 
-IN 20 
FRO.\'.l NO\V UNTIL IIIARUH 1st, EVERY 
20th SALE FREE. 
It n1ake!I uo diffe1•c11cc whul the urtidc is or what 
Dc1,111•ttneut it is 1nn·chasc,l in,,.., long us it ba1,pe11s 
to be the 20th SALE. :No matte,·howCOS'l'LY-yongct 
it absolutely 1"01• NO'J'Hll\'G. Eat"I, antl eve1•y 1n1rchasc 
will be l'eg,11te,•c,1 ,uul wlu,11 the 201h PU UCHA.SE ba11 
been 1uatle tile f"ull a111onut of sud, purchase, 110 111at-
te1• what, 
HANDED BACK! 
The names of Hie I.nek)' P111"el11111er wiJI be pnbli11h-
ed in the county 1u11,ers. 
Remember we still gh·e ro Jter cent. discount f"ro1n the 
price 1narkcd on an 
HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATS. 
Come and See the GREAT BARGAINS 
1n Odds and Ends, Underwear, Gloves, &c. 
E, •e1•y Pall•ou will rcecive :1 f"s•ee ticket for our B11g. 
gy, J,ow Down Bimler,Scwing Jlachi11e ~\, Golcl lVatela. 
~~.Al_ ·-~ -lli.:11&, 
--TIIE ONE-PRICE--
CLOT~I~:R., 
Ba tte:r a:n.d. Fu:r:n.isb.e:r., 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main St. 
-----
r 
I,a1•ge I,iue ot· sun· and Sort Ilats 
just reeeivc,1 at 
D>OlVER'S. 'l'ile U11c 0 Priee I 
I Hatler ancl Furnisher. 11 
- - - ---
Jo W. F. SINGER, 
RCHA AILOR, 
---o---ANU---<•---
· Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3-KREMLIN BLOCK, 
M'1~. VE .RNON., O t" 
<Joanplete 
Goods, 
Line of Seasonab 
Al,vays ou Hau,;J .... w~-
April 7, 1 S3·1Y 
PATENTS. SOf ,IC lTORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-E'OR-
ij, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE .. ~ CO., 
12i Superior St.z._OJ>posi~le American 
CLEvhLAND, 0. 
With Associated Offices in Wa.shington and 
oreign countri es . Uch23·78y 
t .. or Hale, 
Th e only Rcre lot~ near the city. They 
are Ueautiful building isites and within 
10 minuteK wRlk of l\fitin street. Pa\'· 
meut only $2-:i in hand lialanre in instail-
me11tz:1. . SAMUE i, ISHAJ~L. 
Sel't7·tf . 
All Goo,ls at Co~t at Rog-
ers' Ha"-lware Store. 
·'l'liE BANNER. 31T. VERNON SOCIETY. FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS. 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, R<ludom Notco, Personal l'oiots The "Sweet Charity" Displayed by 
nml Fireside Gossip, Con• Mt . Vernon People. 
Largest Oirculatfon in the County 
TELEPHONE CO~NECTION. 
dOUNT VERNON, ...... ...... FF.B. ~1, 1884. 
par-, By reaaon of a press of local matte-,·, 
the " Pi oneer Afctrriage ltilll," which -ii; al -
ready in 'VPt, 1°11 crowded out this ,eul:. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- White stockings are coming in fashion 
again. 
- Not to ha.n tl eolJ now ii1 to be out of 
fashion. 
-The senoteen-year-ohl locw.ts wil\ be 
llue next ye n.r. 
- Akron ha s con tr ibuted $2,000 to the 
Hood suff erer s. 
-- Eggs sell at ~5 cents per dozen in t' ia-
cinnn. tL A hi nt to Mt. Vernon clealer~. 
- Get y,,ur Hile bills printed at thi& office 
aut1 receive a free notice in the BAN~EJ:, 
- Knox county farmers geoe raJly are de -
ma nd Ing the repeal of the Koons r0ad law. 
- Di ck \Vest',1 dog jumped thr ough a pane 
of glass ju the .store door, Tuesdnynf{ernoon. 
- Cong ressnrno Dave Pa {fe has introduced 
a hill for a $100,000 Governmtint bn1hling in 
.-\kroo. 
-The birds begin to "ing dnring the tlny; 
the cats are fighting cnry 1iight-prcmon i-
tions oi Spring. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Geller, of Mt. 
Gilead, narrowly escapea suffocation from 
coal gas Saturdny . 
-The ::-ce nt stamps now in use only cost 
the go,•ernrueot nine cent, a thousn.nd. What 
a tremend ous profi L 
- Th ere are two very loud colors worn by 
scho olboys this season, ratta n and yell er, and 
th ey usual Ir go together. 
- Cucumbers from Fl orida are selliug ut 
50 cents api ece in New York . No danger of a. 
poor uum dying of choler11.·morbm1. 
- "Every cloud has its silve r liuing.1 1 The 
boy who lu~s 1he mumps or menseb can ;;,tny 
a.way from school, and st ill be hap py. 
- A miner named Rice fell from a Pan 
Ilandle train at Rock River, near Co!!!hoeton, 
St\lurday night and had both feet cut off. 
- It is said thnt fL we11-known clothing 
merclrn nt , of this ci1y, pur poses to p'.111 up 
stakes an d migrate tf) :Michigan ue:tt month. 
--T he street& o f th is city urc full of 
danger ous hole111 and unless they ar e filled 
eoon, some pers ou will sue th e cit y for ..:1un· 
ages. 
-From some of onr farmers we are grati · 
fied to lenrn thnt the wheat has so far wint er · 
ed Hry ni ce ly, and is comi ng out fre,h and 
vigorou s. 
- Our agriculturnl friends say the eonn ty 
ro:id1 ar e "jui,;t Rwfol/' ov, jug to the recent 
heavy raine and t haw, and it i~ almost im· 
pos1ible to tra, ·el. 
- F rnnk Ewan, son of ex·Co:.1nty Treas· 
nrer Ewan, of Licking county, was urreated 
at Newark I Sunday, for obtain ing money 
under fuh e pretenses. 
- The D isciple church building at Akron 
wasdamnged by fire to the e1te11t of $1,200 
last FriJay u ight, caused by an over heated 
f ltrnace-fully insured . 
- Samue l B. Nornrn.n, a farmer near St 
Pnris , Ohio, found a. burglar in hi s house: 
and the bnrglar refosing to surrender, Nor· 
mao shot and kiJled hiw. Righ t! 
- Mr. Emrich, of 1/,1rnes,•i;I!, will shortly 
rem ove here an cl open :i. wholesa le groce ry es· 
tahlishment in No. 2 Kremlin, in the room 
nt pri>sent occu pi ed by J. S. :McConne ll. 
- The B~:!(JfER Job Office j, prepared to 
print on short not ice and re11;!10nab'.e terma, 
al1 styleM of horse biJls autl an uouncemenu 
for the "Spring campaign." ('all nntl lefn·e 
your o rders. 
-Sheriff Kimb aH, of Lawrence county, 
has sued the Cincinnati E11qulrtr forSI0,000 
damag es, for snying that he had been rec('ived 
at the Penit en tiary t'l !!erve n Jife sente nce 
for murd er. 
- Messu. Wri ght&: Alli son have for med 
a copartnership in the undertaking businf'es, 
as will be seen by au advertisement else\Yhcrc 
in this issue. They ore rdiable amt r-ompe· 
tent workmen. 
-- A.s "s weet, et9ereal sprin g" approaches, 
the festive tramp eruerge1 from his winter 
c1uarters and humbly asks th P-good housell*ife 
for half a dollar ,n suit of old clothes,~ plate 
of chicken antl a pie. 
- Enry Democrat in Kn o.x. county should 
be a 11ubscriber and read e r of hi1 own count,-
paper. If your neighb or is not taking the 
BANSER, pleat.egh·e him a cu rtain lecture 
in regard to bis duty on that subject. 
-The Elder farm, situo.ted Soulh·we,;t o r 
Mt. Vernon, comprising 130! acree, wa1 11old 
by the execut or, Mr. John V. V. Elder, on 
'fu,.aday last, to Frank Lafever -t he price 
pa id being $GO 50 per nere. or $i ,895. 
- Now is the ti me when people iuquir e 
"When doeM Lent hegiu?" \Ve gi\'c & few 
dates: A.sh WeJn esdtty falls on February 
27th; The firs t Sunday in Lent falls on April 
11th, an.d Easter Sundny comes April 13th. 
-The Mt. Ytrn on E:rch:wge is ,aid to be 
one of the belt managed offices in the Ohio 
distri ct controlled by the Central Union 
Telephone Company, antl for the record m11de 
Jast mon1h was pl aced upou the "roll of 
honor." 
- Will our friends U.1rougho ut the county 
be kiud enough to furni sh us ,Ti th t.ny local 
matter of int erest i u their respecti ve ueigh· 
borboods? If anything should happen out of 
the regular order of things, make a not e of it 
nod send it to us,and "ffe willbemu eh oblige d 
- That "cold wave" the telegrams reported 
as howling .arouod Minneapolis and Denver 
on :Uoaday,rea cbed .Mt. Veruou on Tu esday 
night , and heavy rafu, high wind and suow 
compelletl people to stay in doors and draw 
uenr corufortnblc fires, Wec.Jnesday . The 
ground hog know, his busine1s. 
- Hou. G. 11. Barger, on Tue,day, intro· 
tluced a bill in the Legi!dature to carry out 
the pro,•i11ious of the Judi cial Amen dm rn t to 
the Couatitutioo. It divjdes the State into 
ten distri cts, nnd places our count,- in th e 
Seventh district, wLich i1 composed of the 
folJo•dng counties: Morr ow , Ko ox , Holmes , 
Coshocton, Woyne, .Ashland, Ui chland, WJ·· 
and ot, Ilur on, Seneca nod Craw ford . 
-T he "henvy" editorjal writ erof' our ett-
teemed contemporary across the way, is the 
owner o f & lithogruph picture entitled "Rep· 
resentativ e Journals nnd J ourn nlisls of 
America. " Jl e ha -1 recently aubstit ute d in 
the plac e occu1>ied by Thurlow ,vc ed, a pho· 
tograph of him sel f. It occupies a promin ent 
pla ce on 1be wall fo his office, where his 
friends and callen can admire theacquisition 
- There i1 mu ch exeitetnent in Ripley 
township, Holm es eounty, over r.n nll eged 
oase of incest. James Bu.Uy ha s a c.laughter 
named .Alice, who onc e before had her falher 
arre sted on the same charge, but he got out 
of it by gett ing ihe daughter to institute pro• 
ceedings in La1tardy against uuotber mon. 
~.\l ice now charges her father ,vith i,1cest, oc• 
curing at dinrs tiruc s between 1880 nud 18821 
aod it is r.ow though t that the cbild is his. 
- Messrs. Deno is Qunit.1. and David Orubl>, 
those two gen ial dromios, ha ve laun ched a 
ne\f lrnsines~ n u tu re-that is, opene(] ll.S[llen· 
<lid stoc k of new ly purchMerl clo thiu g, in the 
lt ogers' Ar cade building, tut 11idc of Main 
1treet, anJ ha ve taken the fi:·st rigla st('p in 
the direction of n prospcrou! trade , by iu-
sertin::;-a:i o<h'eni semcnt in !ht: columns of 
thi.! i8!JUe of th e flANNP. n. They l>oth @US· 
t11in the reput 11.tion of being 11lensant and 
houorn.ble gentlemen to deal with. 
- Dorin, the pRst \ll'Cek !!c,·cn:il of our 
citizens have be<'n engaged in ci rcu lating pe· 
titi ans to be sen t to the LegisJnture u-"iking 
that tLey pass a law to rf."gulnfo phrirurncy so 
that none but compett'nt prescription cle rk s 
1hall Le employed iu th e drug stores. The 
Lill to be p?'f"sent ('d to lhe .-h~embly will re• 
quire th at e.,.ery prescriptioni!Jt who tlesires 
to engage i n the pra ctice of pharmacy sha ll 
be e.,:amined by a Board, iwd, if fou nd quoli. 
tied, reg iate r i n order to be able to 1egnlly 
co~.d pr eser ipti pns . 
- A mass meeting of American fovea tors 
is caJled to be held in Music Hl'l.11 Ciucinnati, 
beginning Mar ch, 25th 1884. All iuvcntors 
and patente es arc iu tere!Jted in this mo,·e· 
ment , and nll \rh o ca n atte nd , aud desire to 
do so, should at once address the Cliai rm:in 
o f the Executive Committee, J. S. Zerbe., 188 
fWcst Fifth street, fyincinnati, Ohio, who will 
or"·nrt.1 each appli cant th e badge to entitle 
the holcler to admission on the floor as a 
delegate. The citizens of Cinci nn:it have sub· 
s_cribed a. lib era l guarantee fund to meet the 
expenses of th e ConvPntion. 
tribnted and Collected. 
Itev. 0. L . \Vork was a.welcome visilOr 
to the BANNER on FridAy. 
Mr. G. B. Worthington, of Delawar., 
Ohio, wa! in town Monday. .. 
lifr . .Andr ew E. Errett, of Pittl!burah, 
i3 the gurst of hi! brother Iuac. 
Mr. Ed. Seymour, of l\Jausfield, is bsck 
home suffe rin g with th e mumps. 
D. G. Smytbe, Esq., of Newark, 'ff&a in 
the city on Monda.y, oa legal business. 
Rev. Joseph Kanaga and wife, ol 
Akron, are vil!liting friends near thi~ city. 
Mr. W. H. Mozier , of Van Wert , was 
att ending th e Knox Common Plcru1 this 
week. 
Chief Engineer R. French. of the Blue 
Gra&S road, C'amc down to l\It. Vernon on 
Tuesday. 
Mr. ~'rank J. McCullocb, of Bellfun-
taiu c, was calljag on our dr)' good:s mer ch· 
Hnt.J:i, 'ru el!duy. 
Ch arley 1\1yk 1r spent tie,·eral days last 
wee k: with h i::1 parenta and friends at 
Loudoavillc. 
Judge Edward S pa.ugl e r and wife, o( 
Co~hoctoa, s pent a day 0 1· two at Gatn· 
bier la.st week. 
~Ir, Jel-:!Se Atwell, of Zanesville, deputy 
re ven ue collec tor for this dii;Lrir.t. wa11 in 
tow n this we ek. · 
:\Ir. Cha rlie \Vo odb rid gt", <if Newark", 
waa shaking ha nd ! with Mt. Vernon 
friends, Moaday. 
Me>8rs. Tbos. McBride11udJ. B. Colby, 
two of l\h.n stie ld '15 well-known citizens, 
were in town l\londay. 
Delawnre Gazelle: Miss Retta. Hilhi, 
of Mt. Vern on, is viKitmg at the reeidence 
of Mr. Lewis Ca.se, on Henry street. 
Mr. ,v. A. Stevens will Rhortly leave 
fo r Nor thwestern MiS@ouri, where he will 
engage in the !!tock rai si ng businee11. 
Mr . J. 0. McVouald left Wedneaday 
fo r Topeka, Kansas, in which city he ex· 
peels to make hil'! permanent home. 
Mr. John T. Otm oviu, Ci.lief Clerk in 
Muter lle chauic Ta.ylor 'is office, ,pent 
Sunday and M on day with Akron friends. 
Mis! )latlie Baker , of ,vooster, wh o 
has been visiting friends .in this vicinity 
for some tim e past , r('turned home on 
Tu es•lay. 
The Presbyterian church will have A. 
A. E. Taylor, D. D., of Wooster, to 
preach on ne~t Sabbnth morning and 
evening. 
11r . J. S. Marquis, piauo tuner, of 
Ma.nsfield, is mak ing his quarterly visit 
to lit. Vernon, and is &topping at th e 
Curtis Hoese. 
.Mies S uti e Taylor, who has been the 
guest of Mr s . .X. Alon sarrat, at Akron,for 
se,.·end weeks pa.st, returned home on 
Tue sda y afteraooa. 
Col um bue Dittpatch; Mrs. S. A. Allen, 
of Mt. Vernon, it1 t he guest of her 
daught e r, Mrs. A. E. ,vat ers, of 255 
,v est Goodnle street. 
Mr. Chas. M. Hogg, President or the 
Harrison County National Bank, Cadiz, 
-..·as in town from Friday until Tue11day, 
o n private business. 
Mr. John 0. Gilkerilon, who hu been 
vbiting bis sister, l\lrs. Mike Nixon, for 
the past two months, star ted forhiti home 
in l\Iont:tna, Mond11y. 
Miss Libbie Tudor went to Columbus, 
Saturday, where she is the gueai th is 
week ofhersi11ter. Mr•. Dr . E.J. \Vihion, 
at the Central A1ylum. 
.Marysville J ournal : Miss Ella Rogers, 
of Mt. Vernon, is the gue1 t of her cousin 
and wife, the editor of the J ournal, cur · 
ner of Eighth and Plum streets. 
Mr. E. J. Chase left on Saturday for 
Cincinnati t o witness the great flood, and 
from there proceeded t') Cha.tt&nooga, on 
n vis it to his brother, Mr. D. ,v. Chue. 
Mr. E.T. Afilecl<, of the Blue Gr&M 
rond, accompanied by Mr. D. \V. Archer, 
of Columbus, ,topped over in Mt. 
V e rnon, a few hours, Saturday, nigM, on 
their way to Chicago. 
The First Year Class of tho High 
School gave a very pleiuumt surprise to 
:Urs. Chilcoate, their teacher, by a visit 
as a cla.s~ at her home on Mulberry 
titreet, Tuesday evening. .A Tery pleM · 
ant ~ime was ha<l. 
The follo,viug tea c bera of our public 
school!it paid a vil!liL Lo the schools of 
Newark on Thursd:ly last: Prof.Slrnwan, 
MiS1es Mary Devoe, Florence Irvine, 
Kat e Benedict, Jennie S:i.pp, Jessie Bry-
ant, Lo uis Bishop. 
Akron Beacon: Harry A. ,Villard, who 
baa been working in the C., A. & C. 
Railroad 11hop& in Mt. Vernon during the 
pa&t yea r , has accepted a r,01ition in the 
ma chiue shop nt the Diamond l\ls.tclt 
\Vorks in this city. 
Mra. Nannie Odbert, Mias Cora Wl\ters, 
accompanied l>y Mr. Samuel H. llrael, 
returned to l\lt. Vernon, Saturday night, 
from a visit to Cincinnati and the Opera 
Festival. Sam. bP.came quite a gondolier 
during his sto.y in the Veuiceof America. 
Mr. Harry M. Campbell was up to 
Akron 0Ter 8unds.y. He wilJ return to 
that thriving city in about two weeks, 
where he expects to engage in l>usines11. 
Harry's many friends in this place will 
r eg ret the departure oi himself and 18.mi-
ly from our midst. · 
The first Jucior Hop at Kenyon Col-
lege to be given by '84 to '85 takes pl~ce 
this erening, at As cension Hall. The 
following youug gentlemen compriise the 
committee of 11.rrangement~: Alva H. 
Anderson, G. C. Hollowtt.y aud Roger H. 
P eteni, which is a sufficient guarantee 
that the affair will be a delightful one. A 
1pecial train will return from Gumbler to 
Mt. Veraon, at the conclu1ion of the 
daoce, for the accommudation of tbo1e 
who \Till attenrl from thi, city. 
,vo are under obligations to Mr. Chu. 
C. Smucker, of Sanfo rd, Florida, for an 
invitation to witnesil the formal opening 
of the Southern Florida. Railroad Com-
pany, accompanied by a pa.se for self and 
two ladies, over the route, between \he 
dat es of February l 1th and Fcbrua,: y 31, 
1884. We thank you very krndly, 
Cbarlif', but n11 wa!king is poor and the 
Ohio ri\ ·er rather high at this writing, we 
will be compelled to rnluctantly forego 
the pleasure of being with you on the oc-
cas ion. 
Am ong Lhose who attended the the· 
atrical excurston to Columbus ou Batur• 
day l\ ere Mra. Col. Coope r , :Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B . Waight, l\Ir. and Mrs.Fred Cooper, 
"Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Power, Mr. and ~'Ir,. 
L. 0 . Hunt, ~Ir. and Mr,. J. A. Tilton, 
Mrs. James Israel, Mr. and Mro. W. W. 
i\lillcr, l\Jisscs Anna Bird, Dollie Cooper, 
Je!tSie Jennings, Addie Arnold, Lulu 
8Leveuson, Mamie Mitchell, Clara Beam, 
Iren e Mn.rtin, Louise Peterman, Mio 
White , Ell& Porter, Mamie O'Brien, and 
l\·fes~_rs . S . H. Peterman, Fnrnk Beam, 
Ben fl . Akin, W. C. McFadden, H. D. 
Grrgery, .Joh:i Jennings Harry Swetland, 
and ma ny young gentlemen from Gam· 
bie r. 
BLA.D ENSBURG. 
.Mrs. Corbi n has purcba ~ed property at 
Eliznbethtown, Licking county. 
Sam Jones kas w ld hie blacks mith 1hop 
l.lnd gone to hunt a new loca tioa. 
Miss Laura Mc,Villia.ms bns returned from 
a four weeks ' vis:it in Mor row county. 
Josh Toothman left for .Mi1souri, Wednes· 
day, where be expects to reside in the future· 
'fhe Jenp year party, Friday evening, was 
11tteudul by twenty couples or yonng ladies 
and gent lemen. 
Scott fl tdl caught cold with the mumps 
and ii, lying very sick, but the doctor has 
hopes of hi ~ recovery . 
A good rcstu urnut iu Blat.lensbnag would 
pay au y ~nte rvrh ;iug tnau who would l ike to 
t!llj!Hge in thnt buslnt-i;s. 
We failed Ins t week to mention the mar· 
riage of Al onzo Blue and Laura Taylor, 
which took pla ce on the 7th inst. 
A minstrel troupe, whh Charley a11d 
"D ude '' Iless at th e head, is organizing to 
crea te occasional ru irth for onr peopl e. 
Several young ladies and gentlemeu of tbis 
))lace n.re preparing a drnm ~ which they hope 
to be able to pre sent to the public in about 
four ,veeks. 
E.W. Hall'd house caught fire Saturt.lay 
but was cl iscovered before wueh damage was' 
done. Th e fire originated in th e second story' 
whe re some bet! cloth-.!s had fallen against 
the stovepip e. 
Cra nso n Cottre ll, who ba~ beeu spending 
th e winter with relativ es in this vicinity, 
will leave for hi s home in Union county,ne:xt 
week. 'fhe Rccident which he met with a 
few days :1go, will not disfigure his h1.ce, as 
wa~ at fi~t suppos ed. 
I 
List o-C Coutributoro uud c,~sh 
Subs~ribera - The Good l\ roa·k 
to be Continned. 
The good people of hH. Vernon and vicjni. 
ty opcnad their heart s and purse·strinr1 in 
annver to the eri,n of distress ai=d suffering 
tha\ came up :from the victims or the great 
floods alon g the Ohio river, and daring th e 
past teu days, thr ough the lle1ie f Committee 
at this point, have forwarde d to Columbus 
for distribution seye ral cnr loads, all told, of 
clothing, b1 ankcts , comfort !!-, b11ots and shoes, 
groceries, hat s nn<l caps, provisions, bread, 
biMnits , im, l in fact almost every necessa ry 
of 1ile. In addition cnsh subscriptions 
am ou ntin g to nearly one thous~nd dollars 
have beeu disbursed., ail our detailed report 
below will slv.>w. The good work wiJI 
go on aml the charitable citizens of the eoun· 
ty ar e eam e~tly urged to organize and send 
in their contributiom1, as will be see by th e 
follo wing circular which has been issued by 
the Relief Committee: 
A'X Al'P EAL 
To the generous citizen s of Mt. Yernon, Ohio, 
and vicinity: Thanking you for the very 
liberal maau er in u·hich yo u ha\·e responded 
to the call for a.id of a sufferin g people , ren -
dered de.titute br the lute tloods in the Ohio 
valley , the continued auffe.rin~ demands that 
we etilJ continue ou r Inbors 111 dlstribut ing 
money, clotbinr, provi sions , &:c., to this 
&trick en people. On Monda y, Feb . 18th, and 
every day ther eafter, patrol wag on• will can· 
vas1 the city for suppli c1. You can aid the 
committee b.r having your donation, ready 
when the horn blows. Ou r citizens from the 
conutry an d those in the city , who can do so, 
ar e requested to leave their cont r ibut ions at 
the Hooker Building, on ,veet Garo bier stree t. 
Dy order of Reli ef Committee, 
G. A . JONES, C!,.ai.rman 
The headquarters for receiving supplies are 
located in the H ook er building, one door 
West of S,retland '!!I store, wh ich is in char~e 
of Major W. L. Wadd ell , who, by the way, 
h"l\8 been untiring in the cau1e, and has kept 
a complete invoice of all goode and packa ges 
received and su11erintended the pa.eking and 
shipping of the sarue. 
General ] ones, Chairman of the Relief 
Committee, has likewise been kept husy, and 
his office on llig:h street ha~ been open day 
and night, to receive the eubscriptions aud 
the rep orte of the Canrnssing Committee . 
Through the courtesy of General Jonto<:1 we 
are enabled to give the following 
LIST OF CASII Sl:Bf;CRI.IlER~: 
j. M. Ewalt , $4; F. D. Stu rges, iG; O. M. 
Arnold, 5; F. R. Elginfritz, 2.50; R. lleach,2; 
C. Hat cher, 1; C. F. Bnldwin, 5; J . S. lie· 
Connell, 3; Geo. D. Neal,5; Frank ]lfoorc, 2; 
A. A. Cassil, ?.50; Jos. Ileeny, 2; Pnblic 
SchooJs,45; Thos. Taylor, l; E. L. Black , l; 
W. A. Ste-rens,5vc; llr s. L. Il. "·ard, 5; L. 
D. Ward, 5; W. C. Cooper , 5; Benton Dunbar, 
1; D. Nixon, I; H.F. Adams, 1; David Par· 
rott, l; B. Robinson, l; Sacrnel Lnfe.-er, l; 
N. R edin gton, 1; L . Harpar, 10; J. W. 
Ruasell, 5; C. G. Cooper, 10; D. D . .Kirk, 5; 
C.:F . Cooper,5; G. W. lrorgan, 5; W. )I. 
Young, 5; W.W. :Miller, 5; B. IL A.kin, 5; J· 
M. Armstrong, 5; 1~. C. Kirk ,5; John Delano, 
5; Thos. Durbin, 5; L. Hayman, 5; :\L Glllen a, 
2; S. J. lirent, 1; W. C. McFadden, 1; B. L . 
Tu Hoss&: Co., 2; Jac ob Ad1, 1; Wm. Philo, t i 
J . .M. Andrew s, 1; Abel Hart, 1; c::i.sh, 50c; G 
W. Sandford, 50c; W. T. Elwtll,· 2; }'. s: 
Crow ell, 50c; cuh, 50c; J.M . Styers, 1; C. C· 
Abbot, 1; George Fish~r, l ; J. Sµronle, 2; S· 
Il~Petermau , l; John l'out,ug, l; \r . 11. 
Harper. I; H . D.Gregory, I ; John Myer8, 1; 
John Denny, 1; l<'. S. Sutton, 1; II. M. Young, 
2; Sarni. Sanderson, I; ll. Y. Rowley,3;8 . D. 
Robert.!", I; B. Eggleston. 25c; J. H. ]J iller, 
25c; John Roberts ,25c ; E. Sha.rpn :tek 1 25c 
lluker Bros. 25c; Dan McMulle n, 50c; EagE>ne 
Irvine, 25c; "\-\'. N. 'Mill er, 25c; C. F. Ilrcnt, l ; 
Dennis Quaid, l; John :McElroy, 1; Fr ank 
Leonard, 2/'ic; L . W. Drake, 25c; Joe Uc· 
Cormfok, 25c; Aaron Rosenthal, 2Jc; Yan 
,Ve lis, 25<'; P ickering & Jelliff, 25c; Mrs. 
Norton , 2jc; F.. L. Cooper, I; Thos.Shaw, li 
Will "Weaver , 50c; Mrs. L. Rosenthal, ~5c; I. 
Rosentha], l ; W. L. Ki ug, 5; Max Myers, 50c; 
F. J. D' Arcey, 25c; II. C. Swetlo.nd, 1 and ten 
dress patterns trimmed ($12,00;) C. E. Bryant, 
1;lli ss Reeves, 5; Mrs. Gray, 5; Thos. Odbcrt, 
~; cu.sh, 20c; ll. Ashl ey, 25c; J . S. Stout, 50c; 
John Ilarris, 1; F. C. Lewis, l ; VVm. Mower, 
I; Mrs. Mower, 25c; B. Priest, 2:ic; Mellie 
Key es, 25c; John )Ia nlley, 25ci ll cnr y Tudor, 
l; A. McCreary, 1; John Sanderson, 50c; G. 
E. lfoKown,50c ; Mr. Will is, 2; cash, 2Se; Il 
S. Cassil, I; Peter AIJerding, 1; G. R. Martin · 
1; P.H. Updegraft',6;J.R.Alsdor f,l;Jam c; 
Pa.Herson, 2; Chus. Levi, 50c; Greens Drug 
Store, 5; L. G. llnnt, 2; G. A . Jonts, 10; 
Keefer & McMahon, 3; H. B. Curtis, 25; Jar ed 
Sperry, 20; Ch:1rles Cooper , 10; Dao Keefer, 2; 
Fred Gehret, 2.50; S .S. Parmen ter, l; J. C. 
Patterson, 1; Il. Martin, l; '\ 'm. Banning, 1; 
Thoe. Lee, 1; B. M. Ferguson, l; ,v. 'fudor, 1; 
W. L. ,vadd ell, 1; Wm . Bird, l; J . J. Fultz, 
1; Mrs. Mina Phillips, l; Sisters of Charity, 2; 
Jam es Tivenan, 2; Coe & Lampman, 1; W. 
F . Semp.1ti, 1; Mr. Carson, 25c; cash, l; H. C. 
Parker, 25c; E. :::U. Wrigh t, 25c; F. J. Mend, 
25c; C. Marpl e, 25C'; Henry Patter son, 1; John 
Berry, l ; E. S. Winterbottom, 50c; R. Stokle, 
l ; Juliu s Rogers , l; J. A. Kelley, 3; E. I. 
Mendenhall, 50c; M. O'Connor, l; Wm. San· 
derson, 1; R . M. F elton, l; James Israel, 1; 
Wm . Welsh 1 1; A. Barb er, 2()('; Aaron Love · 
ridge, 2; C. )I. Doty, 50c; C. W. Ko ons, 1; D. 
Corcoran,5; Isaa c Er rett, 1; J.1!. Dlocker,1; 
W. P. Bogardus, S; Ja cob Bentz,50c; llenry 
Coope r, 1; C. Magers, l ; I. D . .Ma.xwcl1, 1; 
Jacob Snyder, 1; Mari,:a.ret Brock, I; Thomas 
McKee, 50c; Pennick & Ransom and hands, 
Hi; Samuel Je.ckson, I ; 'lh o.s. Yanntta, ~; 
cash, 10c; R. Wel sh , 1; J. S. DaYie, Ii Rev. 
Pitkio , 1; PhilHp Ashl11.nd, l; E. E .C unuing . 
hRm, 10; eame one Uuggy, 36; D. C. Mont-
gomery, 10; ,v. C. Culbertson, 5; B . II. Gree r, 
5; W. }.I. Ko ons , 5; H. T. Porter, .J; Clark 
Irvin e,5; W. A. Silcott, 2; A.CassiJ,5; C. W. 
McKee, 3; .J, A. Tilt on, I ; 0. F. Murphy, I; 
J.D.Tbomp sou,.J; O.).1.Arnolt.l,.J; W. E. 
Sefton, 10; S. Jl. Jsr nel, .J; C. l\, G. Cooper & 
Co.'s !lo.chine Shops, G: .t,0; .!I. E . churc h, 
12.30; No . 20, I. 0. 0. F., 10; St. Vincent de 
Paul '11 Church, i5; J.C . & G. W. Armstrong 
5; Wru. McClelland , 10; Mrs. N. Culberb 1ou: 
r,, John G. Stne11sou, .1; J. \ V. Mcllillen, l ; 
G. B. White, 2; H. G. Se iler, l; II. C. Hills, 
1; M. Selegu e, I ; ,v. C. Fisher, 1; "·· W. 
Walkey, 1; ll. P. Mar t in , I ; cash, 50c; W. D. 
Banning, :?; T. JI. Trimble, 1; John JI. 
Stevens, 1; cash, 25c; Geo. Glenn, :i0c; J ohn 
D. llradd ock, 25c; Samuel Israel, 5; E. A. 
Penler, 10; H. L. Cur tis , 5; Morrii Turner, 1-
J. B. Pollock, 1; A. C. Webste r1 50c; .John D: 
Ewing, I; Frank. Gr11.ff1 l; B . Grant, 2; John 
S. Braddock 1 J. 
Following a.re the cash contrib utions by 
the senrv.1 ww.rds-ine lud ed in above 1eport: 
1st Ward, $150.25; 2d Ward,$ 28; 3cl Wnrd 
$61; 4th Ward, $159.05; 5th ,var d, $145.20: 
Outside or city, $24.95; work shops, public 
schools, churches and 1,ocietie@, :::3.58.89. 
Showing a. total of $927 .39. 
'!he disbnrs t'lllente are 211 foll:.nirs: 
Draft to Belpre ..... ... .............. ..... ... . $310 00 
Cash for flour to Cinchrnllti ... . .... ...... 25 00 
" to Cinr·inm~ti. ....... . . ... .. . ...... ...... 27 00 
" to Portsmouth ....... .. ................. . i5 00 
11 for blanket,, clothing, 1hoes, 
gr•cerie•, etc ......... ....... ......... ..... :.195 76 
l-fok.iog a tot .I of ..................... $8;i2 75 
COKTP.IllUTION S TO Fl.00D SUFFERERS. 
Clothiog and dry goods-Dr. I. Gree11, W. 
L. ,vs.ddell, D. L. 8wetland, ,Mrs. J. W. 
,vhite, Mi&& Anna Bogardus, .Mrs, Mann. G. 
W. Taylor, Mn . J. Sperry, Fred Tilton, Yr!. 
Upton,Will Norton, Judge Silcott, Will Sel · 
lers. R. C. Hunt, A. R. Sipe H orace Ley 
Geo. Dunbar , Dr. Holbro ok , bick .Johnson: 
Newton Haller, Browning & Speri-.r, Sam 'l. 
Jsrenl, Mr . Fordney , Cuningh am , }Jr1 . Spin · 
dler, Mr. J.A. Kelly, llr . R osenth3l, ~ortoa 
& Kendrick:, Tulloss, ,v. F. ll al d"ft'in, Bru e• 
MeCreary, Mrs. ,vm. Bird , J u. Isrllel, Ju. 
Al1dorf, Mre. P. II. l:pde-gr att~ lln . Gen. 
Jones,Ben. Oran t, Mrs. W. B. Ruseell, lfn . J. 
Stauffer, Mrs. A. Stauft"er, Dr. J. ('. Gonlou, 
Dr. Corey, S. ll. Peterman, S. L. Tayl or ,!l iu 
Mary Raymond. ltis.s Adr. 'f~yl or, J. S.Ston e 
Thol!!. Murphy , Dan Sto ne, At rs. Jas. Roberts: 
E. McKny, John Je nni ngs. Geo Sandfo rd, 
Stnuffer & Son, Mrs. Wm. Mawer, )[iss Ada 
Brown, Mrs. P. E. Lnn e. Mrs. Pazig, Miss S. 
A. Jli11, Wm. Doty , John Crya tal , Mrs. Sey· 
mour, N . Whi tesides , J.G. Tan, Jas. Newbv 
Lou Goodfriend, A. M. Stadler, G. B. Whit ~: 
l! iss Mary 13rnddock, Sa.m'l. Lafevre, C. W. 
VnnAkin , ,v. L . King .Miss E.JJe. Ilend eraon, 
T. R. Power, Mrs . W. IJ.C. R1ehardsoo , Un· 
known, Mrs. II. E. In g ram, Mrs. lf. Mills 
Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. H. llarp cr , 11. ,v. 
J eoninge, Mrs . Jno. Ewnlt, Dr. llrrant, Mrs. 
Me11senger, Mrs. Ash. Chamb ers , Silos 
.Mitchell, Mn. Jno. Lewis, A. C.1-'owlcr, Miu 
Horn, Mn. Stroup, Mrw. Milless, Mrs. Dr. 
Baker, A. A. Cassi!, Yrs. J. 0. Stevenson 
Mre. C. S. Pyle, Mrs. Noah Boyn ton, Mrs'. 
~ng, Mrs. RalhJ, Mrs. Bright, .Mrs. 'fhos. 
S1!11PSfn, Mrs. Th <.>s. Hu11t, Mr!J. An derso n, 
}(i13 Terry, Mrs. Sruith Graft, "Mrs. Col. 
Cooper, Mrs. J.M. Arms trong, Mrs. Friee, 
l!rs. Jas. George, )!rs. Thos. George, Mrs. 
Veach, Mrs. ~fadley, Mrs. C. B. TI. Smith, j 
Mrs Page, M1;;;s L. Reen, Mrs Stout. P. Loar, 
}Irs . J. E. Daniels, D. W. Mead,l?rank Mearl, 
II. Cnmpl.,ell, Mrs. J. Rowley, J. Clark, 
Lapma u, .Mrs. T . Odbert , Mrs. Cul bertson, 
Mr~. Armstong, Urs. 0 . G. Dani els Mrs. J. 
Ilyde, Mrs. j. Watsl')n, Mrs. llnll, Mrs. Tbos. 
Ande rson, )fu. Drake, Arr3. Col. Cassi}, Mrs. 
Geo. Bunn 1 Mrs. \\'"rn. Koons, Mrs. Geo. 
Baker, .Mrs. O. Hubble, Mr.c, H. Porter, l l rs. 
J. )fcFadden, )fre. Ru~h, )frs.)l. J. Stalts, 
.Mrs. Thud Clu rk , Urs. J. ~. Burl', MI'S •. C. 
Il rcnt, :1Irs. Fannie Brent, llrs. \VhitPside~, 
Mrs. McCombs, Mrs. R. N. Kendricks, Miss 
Nancy Cooper, Mrs. W. C. Sapp R. West, 
MissR. Mead, hlr.!l. Flowe rs, Mrs.'U. Steveus. 
Oscar Arnold, Mrs . Ellis, Mrs. Jn o. Denny 
Mrs. C. Le,i, M1·s. D. Henderson, Issac L~ 
F ev-re, Mrs. Go.mble, Mrs. H. Cooper, :Jrs. 
Baugh, Bushfield, W. M. Ilarpcr . l.lrs. L. 
H o.rper, Mrs. F. P. Vl:u<l. Miss .M. ]rvine, 
Mrs. Peterman, Mrs. :F. Sturges, Mi's. F. 
Cooper, Mr s. T. Dunbar, Mrs. Gen. :Horgan , 
?J rs, Hyman, Mrs. D. Cotton, :.Uiss Ar entrue . 
Mrs. ,v. W. 1U1ller, Mr;.. , voodwnrd. Mrs. 
Robt. Thompson Mrs. Dr. Taylor, .illrs. Dr. 
Semple, Jfr!l. ,\'m Russell, .lfrs. .John 
mocker Mrs . E. Reed, 11frs. Lewi~, Chas. 
O.sborne, 0. B. Smith . Chas. Curlh-', John B. 
Kelly, J. Underwood, W. S. Robinsoo, J. A. 
Lane,John .a\bbott. 
Pr oyisions &c.--Sam'J. .McFadden, H . C. 
Swetland, Wm. 'fathwelJ, A ~tauffer, H orner 
& Lnudebau~h, Dr . Scrtbner, Urs . E. A. 
Cavin, Mrs.11. llennett, )l1·s.. Ni('hohi, Mrs. 
Porter, P ump man, 1"red Weber, Crumley, 
Geo. Dunbar, )Jrs . Spindle!·, \!rs . .r. A. Kelly, 
J. lloover. W. F. Baldwin, Ilrnce 1.lcCrearv, 
J.Ryan, FJeekrnan, M1:1hQ11 & Keefer, A. A. 
Taylor, Chase, Dr. J.C. Gordon, Knights of 
Honor, S. L. '.fuylor, \\'m. '1'udor , Kunkle, 
Armstrong Bros., 'l' . B. )!earl, 'fhos . Shaw , 
J. N. Sperr y , J. S. Stoy le, !Jrs. Jas.Rohcrl!-:, 
Jud. B3111 H. Younµ-. )[rs. Jackson, John 
Grimm, Rec John Pitkin, 'Philip Ashton, 
Al.Blair, C. Misher, ~rra. Dr . Pumphrey, 
Geo. I!. Martin, W . S. Parrott, )lrs. W. l::L 
Robinso n, R. S. McKay, W. ,v. 1,[CKay, Mrs. 
A.sh. Chambe rs, 1raj. )JcFadden, A . Love· 
ridge, P. Loar, Coe & Lflmpman, \\.hitingtou, 
Mrs. Wolf, Will Wing, Mrs. M. L:11barger, 
Tho8. McKee, Mrs. W. ,nlli ams, R.Schncbly, 
L. II. Burge:ss, H. 11. Young . Arthur Parrott, 
Frank Hawkin, Geo. D. Neal, Mnx, Myers, 
Elias Cooper, Ilrrkcr Bros., Beardslee & Barr, 
II. Y. Rowl ey, Geo, Bennett, L. G. Huo t. 
1Iilfo rd Town~hip--John Speelm::rn, John 
Kinzy, C. Morey, l\Irs. Jas. :;.,rorey, Miss 
Morey, Dan :Neible, Amos IInrri s, ,v elling-
ton Wright, Dora Pitkin, Ja!", Pitkin .. ,rrs. 
Platt Beard~lee. 
).OTES. 
Gaml>ier citize:11, sent sereral large boxes 
of clothing, &e., last week 1 to the Ohio r h-er 
flood sufferers. 
'.rbe n. A. R. at this point ~ent se,·er:ll 
well fillc<l hoxes of good-, nnd pro,;i-.ions to 
th e brotherhood at Ciocinuati. 
The people of }.,J'c<lericktown rai st'd two 
hundred dollars in cash, and in addition for · 
warded five Uoxes of clothi11g nnd provisioos 
to theCentralReliefCommitleeat Columbus. 
It is esi.i:nated that lrnlf a million people 
along the Ohio 1·iver a re homelef's and thut 
the loSs in property will be OYCr $~11000,000, 
so that it \till be f'een tha t )It. Vcmon' 1-; con-
tribution will appear rts a drop in a hucket 
of water. 
Timon Lodge ~o. -l5, Kn ight.-. of Pythias 
made~ Yoluntary contribution of $27, U"hich 
was sent to Cincinnati. Mr. lloward Doug. 
Jasg ackoowledged the 1~ceipt of the same to 
.Mr. Sam'l H. Peterman, stating that it would 
be applied where ii wonld do the most good. 
At a 8pecial meeting of Clinton Commnn-
dery, Friday oight, the sum of$i5 wns voted 
to be seat to the sufferers a: Portsmouth, 
thr ougl1 Calvary Comman<lery. The follow · 
in~ telesraphic reply was recei\·cd: 11 Accept 
our }ieartfelt. thanks foi9:-·onr generous offer . 
n~n-e drawn on your treasurer for seventy . 
five dollars, ,T. J. :McFarfand, 1Iflyor ." 
Besides the moaey cont ri!.rntion of~310, the 
relief committee at this point gent a number 
of large boxes filled with bread, provisions 
and clothing to the sufii!rers at Belpre . )Jay· 
or Culbertson recehTed the fo1Jo,ving ac• 
knowlcdgment: "We heartily thank the cit· 
izeus of Mt. Vern on for their bountiful con· 
tribution to o nr distressed people. John 
Dan:i, Clrnirmau.'' 
llT. V., C. & W. R'\', 
'l'he New Ron1e to "be Su1•, ·e , ·et1 
From He1·e We st- lfhot 
Other Points Arc Doing. 
The Directors of the Mt.Vernon, Coshocton 
aml Wheel ing Railroad Company announce 
that they will shonly commence the snrvev 
of the 11e\V rou!e from }.It. Ycrnon West t~ 
Marion, and also from Coshocton to \\'h eeling . 
In the meanwhile money must be rnised for 
the purpose, and the books can be found at 
the office of Genera.I Jm1es, lo this city,where 
subscriptions can be run.de. Col. Under wood, 
wh o has made u JHtrtial tour of inspection 
along the coutemplatctl route, informed o. 
BA~•.NEn representatfre that the people look 
with · favor upon the n,ad,and will rcntler 
mnterinl aid and giYe free rigbliof way. 
It wou ld l\ppear th at ?ilt. Verno n bas roani· 
fe!!lted less inte rest ln the enterp rige than any 
othe r 11oiot along the ront c. \Ve5,ny this with 
regret aud chagrin, Lut tile truth must be 
told. If we do not act promptly and in cam -
est,before we are a,-rMe ofit, theopporlunity 
will slip from ou1· grasp, and we will be left 
out in. the cold, and some more enterprising 
city will secure the road. 
Th e follo,-r.ing l\rticle iu refcreuce to the 
new road aoJ its ndrnotr.ges is taken from 
the Scio H~ralcl, published in Harrison conn . 
ty : ''.Alth ou;{h the Mt. Yern on 1 Coc:hoeton & 
Wheeling Rai!road project is yet iu its iu -
f:m<·y, it has developed charncleristics of Ji fe 
and a brilliant future. If signs go for nny-
ihiog at a11, tLe pr oject will eventually proYe 
1uceessful , and the roatl be bui1t, although 
people ofto day may ucnr rC'alize the wis. 
dom of the preee11t fouodere. This is for con· 
eideration snd the peClple must gnu r• the con · 
dit iou if they would realize its iniluence, 
otherwise the fruit! wilJ be g_athcrcd after 
they have gone. The road is a natural de-
mnnd, nnd ,its pro1iis to thost: along- the 
chosen route will hy exactly in proportion to 
the energy shown in it~ construct ion. The 
road completed twenty or thirty years hence, 
alth ough it would be of great use, would not 
effect th e wonderful change that its operat ion 
next year would produce . To any tow n in 
Harrison county, n. road now is worth double 
what it would be to come !en m fifteen yea rs 
hence. 
11 Thc road ill itself,u naided by ('ombination 
with oth er lines, has nume1·ous fo,·orable fea-
ture s, but in connection with other roads , 
proje ctedn od li.lrendy in 01>eratiou, it has a 
futu r.: of grand importance, not simply with 
refereu ce to the section traversed, but to the 
count ry at large . 1 ts phrn.'l embrace a. scheme 
for making it a grn11d conucctiog link be· 
tween 1he East and \Vesf 1 nn<l it will not be 
loug before the \1i~doru of the project will 
1tand out with prominence. 
"Locally it will give prominence to some 
points now in almost tot:t l obsc urity, and to 
the whole increased facilities for th e J)rosecu-
tion of \"arious industries. '1'o secure these 
advantages there will need be n. !!!trong pull 
together of the inhabitants of th e towns nod 
y ill ages along the route. 11 
Grnud Jury Iudictm.en(s. 
The Grand Jury nrose on Friday nntl r~· 
ported bucl~ the fullo\ving hills of indictment: 
Elmer Rm .:sP.l, for arson; Thomas Har t, for 
pocket picking; Samuel Humble, for keeping 
gami11g nppa ra.tm1; J. E. H arper, for ob-
structiui: public way by r::i.ilr oad train; (.leo. 
Shrimplin ancl Benjamin Euler, for burg lary 
aml grand larceny; George Shrimplin nod 
Buller Carpente r, for Lurglnry and grand 
larceny; George Shrirnplin and Butler- Cu -
penter and Abraham Shrimpli n , for bn rglary 
and grand larceny. 
The grand jury also presented their report 
of the examination of the County Jail, show· 
iog the ~:rn1e to be in good suuitar y conditio n 
and well 1mwaget1. 
The followiug resoluti on was unanimously 
passed by the Grand ,Jury before tht~ir ad· 
LAID TO REST. 
»~ath oC Uet ·e rentl JoseJlh Jlnen-
scher, D. D. • 
We are called upon int.bis issue to ehroni· 
cle the death of n dist in~uished divine and 
high ly hono red citizen-Re\·. J oe. Yuen schcr 
-w hich occu rr ed on Saturday nfternoou Jr.st, 
from a dropsical affliction, from whi ch he liad 
been a sufferer bnt a few week.s. He had at · 
tniu e<l the rip e old nge of 80 years . Whil e 
hi s death was not n sur pri se to a. large c_ircl e, 
the entire community will feel hii loss, 
wher e he hnsso long resided , and been he-hl 
in the hjghe&t esteem for his many nobl e 
qualitie s of heart nnd mind. 
,HIUSE~IENTS. l Fr ed D. Stu rges app ointed guardi:1n of 
t Clar-ris~a E. Millard; boml $8,000. 
ltETA.IL 1,'LOUit l!IARKETS. 
Corrected ~very ,vedn esda,y by A . A. TA. y . 
I 
TUE GARDKEr. 11 KARJ/l co, I 
,v oodward Opera. Hon se ,vill be visited 1 
next Saturday ulght by Chas . .-\. Ga rdner's 
mirth p rovoki ng comedy entitled ''Knr1, the 
Peddler." It is one of the best companiei 
th at will appear in Mt. Vernon this season . 
Of the p1ay and compny n w~ll·known Wes· 
tern paper says : 
"T he pby belongs to the nurne:rous brood 
of th eat rical potp ourr is put together for tht 
pur pose of nffort1lllg g round for the eccen tri· 
cities of special stars. Not t hat ::\fr. Gardner 
is de,· oid of attract iven ess or en n tale ut; on 
the contrary, he is quite as in teresting as nny 
of the Dutch comedians who have come this 
way of l:i.te, an d is a tru e representatin of 
th e Fritz school. Hi s piclure of the innocent 
Karl is realistic and humorcus without being 
exaggerntcd, and some of his sketches are 
great. Beyond his ialents ns a comedian, Mr. 
Gardner is a p]easing singer. He has a melo · 
d io~is voice and he treated the audience to 
MAP.RI.AGE LJCE~SCS. 
Following are the Mnrringe L1cen~es is · 
ened by the Probate Court, since ou r last 
publicaiion: 
Han·cy Ack erm an nud Emma Muck . 
"'rn. )IcDonahl an<l II. J . P1iige. 
Andrew J. Horn and )Jaggie A . Davitt. 
,vm. Raybould uod J :leauor Aickmau . 
.John TI. Dowds nnd Alice '.\f. Snarlle. 
TIEAf. E!-iTATJ-: 'fl!.\:X:-iFEHS. 
Following are the trn.csfers c f real e"bte 
for Knox C"Ounty, :1s rtMrdrd dnrin~ 1he 
past week: 
A. J. Beach to i\f. l.:-. Hnlsey, land in Mil· 
l~1rd, $140 50. 
John Obe rh oltzer to Wm. Tittrri~, Jot in 
Buckeye City, 1,000. 
LOR, Propri etor of l< O KOST:SG .\hLL S1 West 
Sugar Stre et: 
Taylor's Kokosiug Patent, $2 00 ~ ¼ bbJ. 
" 
11 H 100¥! f" 
Uest ...... .. .. ...... 1 ~ff "tt ¼ 1 • • 
" " ................ . 95 ~¼" 
Choice Family ..... .... ......... ..... 1 GO ~ ¼ 11 
Wheat (Longbe rry ) ......• ...••••.. .. ....... •••• ~ ! (1(1 
Wheat (Shortberry New Whe,t ) .... O V7@ ..... . 
Old Wheat ........ . .............. .... .. $ •...•. @ .... . . 
The Trade supjllied :1.t usual dis count. 
Orders can be eft with local dealers, at the 
Mill, or by pO!,tal, and will be promptly filled. 
!tU. Vernon Prod11ce Market. 
Corrected ev-ery Wed nesday evening \ly 
Messrs . ARYSTROXO & MILLER, Grocers, 
cor ncr:'.fain and Gambie r streets: 
Butter ............ ... ....•....... . ...... ... ....... .... 18~ 
Eggs .... ... .. .... ..... ..... ..... . .. .. .... ..... ........ . 2'.!c 
La.rd ........ ....... •.. ...... . ............ . ...... .... I0e 
Pota.t oes ...... ....•................•........•..... ..•... 30c 
Green Apples .... ................ .... .............. 75 
Hickory Yut! ..... ..... .............. ..... ........... 90 
El vira Sl~ter to Chas. E. Qn i<lM, lot in • ___ _,1.cLc..Oc..C ..A_ L __ N_O __ T_I_,Ccc'E=S-', ___ _ 
Norton''J addition , 9,j0. -
Joh n K. Halden to B. llally , lnnd in tl iJ. SPEUIA.L SA.LE 
1inr, s;,. Of Silks,Table J,inen,Napkh1s 
seyera.l very pretty songs, chief o f which Amos How to ft,;r:;;a You"t. land in )fille r, d T I r F b 
wece the "Lullaby," "\'cgetable Vendor," 1 ;;,o. an OWC S, t0f C fQ8l'Y 
find '· Th e .Jack iu the Box." • ]' ')u\l, · to J I' ·10· J I 1 . 11·11· only, eonunencine-Friday, 
•. ~ • • \ • .t .. Hen, .'Ill< 1n 1 1ar (J 
" Th ere is something of a plot ill tLe play, I 35 00. , February 1st. 
which is a mixture of vill amy, drtuc and John Wd ght rn Wm. ?,[. Ko on~, Jo! jn \T T ·11 d f 
vice, i;;hak entogether in tl1e ord inary man · St.okes'addition. ·l C \VI 0 11 every ay 0 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COL.UMN . 
A.LL KIN llS OF REA.L ES'.l'A.'l'E 
IJOUGIIT. SOLD A.ND EX• 
CR.I.NGEO. 
.No 387 
BRICK HOUSE, corne r " 'oo:tcr :rn<l Cot· tages tr eets; coutn.ins J rooms and cellar, 
coal house, &c., good well nndcistcm. PrJc{' 
$1,000, on payments of $50 cash aml $10 per 
month. Secure:\ home whh your r<'nt money ! 
No 386 
H Q{jSE and LOT on Iloyntou st reet, n ear Gambier A.vcnue j cx,ellent fruit; good 
well, stable, etc. rrice SOO, on pa/·menu ol 
$50 cas h and $10 per month. A not 1cr p...1.rty 
ean :1ow stop ~hro,ving :tway hi<c: money for 
rent. A bargam ! ! 
So 381> H OUSE .A.ND LOT in " ·:ltcrfol'<l, Knox Co., O.; house cootain1, four rooms n1)d 
cella r; stornoo m on flame lot· also stable 
buggy shed, wood house, smok~ hou'se, good 
well, etc. All for $S00, on payments of $100 
cash a.nd $10 per month . 1 will pay r<'nt no 
longer! 
No, 381. 
Deceased was born in Providence, Rh ode 
Jsland, December 21, li9S. H e prepared for 
college at Phillips' Academ y, A ndo,er, }![as· 
sachusetts, and graduo.ted from Brown Uni· 
versity in 1S2l. He then eute red the 'fheolog. 
ical Semina ry at A.ndo\"er, where he remained 
one and one-half yc!lrs, r.nd on :lfa rch 'i, 1S24, 
he was ordaiue\l rleacon, aud on :\Jarch 131 
1625, wus ordained priest of the Protestan t 
Episcopal church. He was rector of Chri st's 
church, (Sout h Leicester, now Roc hd ale ), 
Uassnchusetls, from 1824 to 1827; and of St. 
John 's church, Xorthampton, from 1S2i to 
1831; of Trinity chur ch, Saco, Maine, from 
10:ll to 1S3:3, tiflt:r wh ich he came to o ·hio 
nntl was chosen Professor of Sacred Litera· 
rnre, iu the Theological Se1» iuary at Gam-
Lier, where he remain ed from 183J to 1841, 
when he 1esig:ned and accepted a call from 
St. "Paul's churc h , Mt. , ·ernoo, but continued 
as instntctorof Hebrew iu theSerninaryfrom 
lS4i to 184:3. H e was re,:tor of St. Paul' s 
church from 18 11 to 1835, ,vhen he resigned , 
t:.nd rcmaiued without any perticular charge, 
but ofnciatcd cccasioualJy. 
ncr. Peter Stein, the amb itious villain, seeks John Xixon , et nx, to Geo.'"' Clemments the ,veek Inake Special Prices 
to remove l ittl e Heinri ch, till' young heir,an<l la ud. i n ~onroe, iOO. I on Silks of every Description. 
thereb y make h imse lf po~sessorof the largo Wm. Koous to Fred.:-rick fzer, lot jn Cur • Table Lin en, NapkinR and 
estate . But Karl appears at eyery cri tical tis addition, 1,000. 
juncture, ar.d the base designs of _the villain ,Tohn K . Lauderbau gh tn Frnncis Brent, Towels. 
nre thwarted, and everythi ng comes out hap· lot in l\Jt, Vernon, 1.:,0. As we tire overstocked in 
pily for Karl antlh!s .~riends. ltt"'becca Ta.ylor to C. Smoots, lot in Pot• these Departments and bouncl 
80 ACRES withi11 the corpo ration of Deshler, U enry cou nty, Ohio a.t the 
junction of the Jl. & O. nnd D. & M. ii 1c1, the 
laud is crossed by the latter road; Deshler ha:,; 
a popul at ion of 800. Price $2,500, on uny kin1l 
of payments to suit purchaser; will tr~dt> fo 
a. gOO<.l little farm in Kno.x county. 
"One of the best features of the e11te1·t·1·,,. 
,. win & Raymond's adU.irion, 750. t ] d ']] k 
ment wns the singing of Patti Rosa , who iit A \\" S EJ1· 0 un oa , we WI ma ~e 
•m. . · 1s f<l Silas Spindler, laud in 
No3S2 
H OCSE a.nd lot on Nol'tou street; he use 
contains firn rooms and ce!k11· welJ 
etc. Pric e $600, on paymen t of $2,5 <'a~h :ind 
$10 per mont h ; rent QnJy. 
favocite. She 0JJl)Carcd iu fi good se lection lloward,i; ,,. Price s that will close out these 
of ballarls. antl was hcart!Jy recalled." :'.\WUT(,A<.i-ES. StOCkS in fl. Very short time. 
"7-:W-8" 
Reul estate, 9; Chatlfls, 3; Leases,~ . Do not delay in looking at 
No 3S3 
K, C 'i'. A. 
H e was the au thor of seve ral nry popula r 
and instructirc works, one of which cons ist· 
ed of notes explanatory of the Pro,·erbs of 
SolomoH, another A M:rnunl of BiLlical In-
terpr etations; au<l n work on th e orthography 
2nd pronunciation of tbo Eoglish Janguage; 
also The Churc h Choir, being a collection of 
1ucrcd music, which has been exte nsively 
ased in the Episcopal churc h. He n.Jso con· 
tribnted articles lo the Theological f}eriodi· 
cal s and othe r religions puhlic&tions. Be 
was the fou nder of the "So ciety for lh e Re-
lief of Widows and Orphan s of deceased 
clergymen of the Protestant Epi scopal ch urcll 
o f Oh io/' :rnd wa5 its secret:uy for ~en ~ral 
years. 
As produ ced by Arthur Rehnn'.s Compa ny at 
Woodward Opera Ilou se, last .Monday night, 
was a highly creditable perfo rmance, and th e 
gooll•sizecl audience ia attcndanee greatl y en· 
joy ell tl1c fltnny situations, null went :1-.ray 
well sat isfied. The play itse lf h a breezy, 
rattling comedy, trench·ng close upo n t he 
l ine of farce, and is ful1 of brjght di alogue 
and immense ly funny situ:i.tions. From start 
to finish the acting upon the slege nud lhe 
interest of the a.udieucc ue\·cr flag for an in · 
stnnt, but nwyc smoothly on together to the 
music of cout inuous laughte r. Floss 1 is a 
winsome lassho1 full of girlish foibles, a11d yet 
yery charm ing uithal; a quick.wi!terl, happy 
little butk rtly who flits on an <l off the stage 
in most eccentric fashion,\irhosemouthisfoll 
of que.er-idea 1:hild ish p rattle, antl whose 
ernry movement is follow-et! by a smile. ":Mr. 
Lau ucclot Bargis" and h is bette r hnlf "Ih · 
pa tia Bnrgis," were well taken, as w:s u:e 
cha rac ter of uprofeeso r Oasleigh . Should 
they C\'er return to 1It.. Verno n the company 
w1l! play to "b igger businesfl. 11 
The la.,t me, t ing of the Knox Couuty 
•.rcachcrs' .\ssociation ,i•as held at Dan · 
Yille, Sat urd ar , J'ebruary lCi. Following 
ll'as the program: 
these goods, but call while the 
stocks are yet Fresh arrd the 
assortment Unbroken . 
JRn!)l·tl J. S. RrnGWALT. 
U NDIVIDED half intereiL 11 lmsioe:&s property in Deibler, Ohio; 2 lots and 2 
story building on Main St .; storeroom '.?Jxi'.iO 
feet; 2d story divided into fin room~ for 
<hrelling~; at the low price of f350. 
No 377 
lie was married to )[iss Ruth Wash burn, a 
sister of the latell on . Emory Washburn, ex· 
Governor of ?!Iussachusetts , a11d daughter of 
Joseph nod Rnth Washburn, of Leicester, 
llassachusetts. They had a family of scn n 
children, viz: Joseph W., Eliz:-i. C., Emory 
W., Sophi a, Chas . H., l!.obcrt P. 1 nod Sarah. 
Jose_ph W. gradunted at Ke n you College and 
rend Ja.w nt Cambr idge, and euteretl upon the 
practice of his profession at Sandusk y, Ohi o, 
where he died July 30, 1849. Eliz a C. Terry 
died in ~H. Vernon, :Uarch 23, I SGG. Emory 
W. grnduat ed at Keny on Coll ege c.O{l engaged 
in civil engineering at Grand Rapids, Michi. 
gan . Charle~ JI. eng::i.zed in the mercantile 
bu.!liness in Sandusky, Ohio, and .Mrs. Sarah 
Young resides in Buder, U ontgomc rycouo ty, 
Illin ois . 
In 1839 the degree of D. D, was conferred 
011 Rev . Muenscher, by Kenyon College, and 
the same lU 1852 by hi s AJm a Mater. 
Dr. Mnenscher organized Clinton Com· 
ma udery, No . 5, Koights Templar, of this 
city in 1843, and wail its first Eminent Com· 
ma.1cler, and served in tha t c::ipa,..ity from 
1843 to 1852. 
The funer11l serdces of che ti('CE'ased were 
helrl at his lnte residence on High drcet, 
Tuesday, afternoon, and in tbe ablience of 
flishop Bedell, who was unarni dabl e de· 
tained, were conducted by the Rev . Dr.Br on· 
son 1 or ~[ansfield, assistc,1 hy ReY. Dr. James, 
Rev. Putnam and Rev .• .\ves . 'fhe remains 
were escorted to Gambie r and interr ed in the 
cemetery nt that point, According to 1he 
"isbe s or the clcceased. 
Building I>ermtts. 
The following bnilding permits Jinn beeu 
is.sued by City ('ll'rk Davis since our last pub • 
llcr..tion: 
J. M. Hill, shetl barn, 2-,h:IQ, "·est Iligh 
sire.el. 
,v. P.Relms, stable, 1S:t.22, Hig h ::it.,$100. 
L. G. Hunt, ~ story frame house, 2Sx25, 
Gay st reet , $GOO. 
Alden S. Bunn, 2 story frame house 1 20x22, 
East Chcsmut street, $500. 
Jos. Kraft, 2 story fram e house, 28."t!(i,Bur· 
gess street, MOO. 
Truman Ward ,rebuild 2 story frame house 
17x16, Maiu st reet, $GOO. ' 
Samuel Sanderson, ~ i:.tor~' frume hou se, 
26xrn , Gay st reet, $500 . 
l\Ia.ry E. ll lubaugh, H story frame house, 
26x161 Rr,gers street, $400. 
Wm. Canning, lt stor~· :tlldition, l 8x12, 
Norton street, $100. 
Dora thy Moore, H story stnblc, 20x16, 
Pleasant st reet, $100. 
II. M. Stanton, H story stable };'ifth Wartl , 
$100. 
W. J. O'Rourke, !? i:tory honsc, 2G.:tlG,and 
wing 24xl4, Curlis st reet, $800. 
Mary Mc\Vhort er, H !:itory Un.rn, 28.x22, 
Man11field avcuue , $7,J. 
S:tmuel 11. I.sra.el1 l½ story frame house, 5th 
Ward, $475. 
J ohn §;. Braddock, 1 sto ry frame house, 
24x14, Cottage street, $300. 
.John S. Bradd ock, 1 stor y frame house, 
2,Jx14, Cottaae .street, $300. 
J. T. Daube rt, 2 sto ry fr:i.me house, 42x18, 
Front street, $1,000. 
P. B. Cirnrcl 1, l ~tory frnme house-, Ihm· 
tramack, st reet $27li. 
No1•th American Review. 
"Is our Civili;-:alior:. Perishable?" The 
question i1a sked in the Rt:vi ewfo r March, by 
Judge J . .A.. Jameson, \rh o considers the sev. 
era! agencies by Trhich the overthrow of the 
existing civi lization might be elfcctcd. Iu the 
same number of th e .Review ther e is an ar· 
tic.le of extraordinary rnt ercst on "Agricul· 
tural Politics in Englaud/ 1 by ,villi&m E 
Dear, editor of the Mark Lane Expra,. "i.. 
Defencelel"s Sea·Bo:J.rd/ 1 by Gen . H. A. Smal-
ley , is a cleseripti ,rn of the unprotect ed con · 
dition of the harbors nnd coast cil i,:s of the 
United Stales. ''Neith er Genius nor Martyr/• 
is the judg ment pr onoun ced upon the wifo of 
Ca rlyle by Alice Hyn eman Rhine. In uThe 
Story of a Komination," W. 0. Stoddard re· 
counts the hithert o 11npubli1,hecl_ bist orv of 
the means by whi ch the nomjnation of Abra· 
lrnm Lincoln for a second prts idcnt ia l term 
was brought ab out. Other articles are "L it. 
erary Resurr ectionists/' by Charles T. Cong-
don; 11How to Impr o,·e the Missis!iippi," by 
Robert S. Tnylor, and t he 11Constitntionality 
of Repudiation," by D . H. Chamberlain nnd 
John S. Wis e. Pulilished at 30 J~~fa),ette 
Place, New York . 
.llECl,;1'i'.l' DEATHS. 
'l'he venerable and refipt:cted wife of Mr . 
Damcl McDow ell, died at the residence of her 
husband, on Thur sdfly evening last, the im · 
n:edi:it e ca use bejng a stroke of paralysis. 
She was a da ughter of Will lam Elliott, de· 
ceflsed, and a t the tirue of her death had at-
tain ed the ripe age of 70 years. 
Miss Sarah Crow, aged ubout twent y years, 
died last Sunday at Gnmbier, of consumpti on. 
Burial ser vices were held at the Catholic 
Church, thi s city, after whi ch the remains 
were taken to Newark, Oh-io: and the re in• 
terred. 
~ta V alcn tin~'s Duy. 
At 10 o'clock the meeting opeue<l and the 
rtpor!~ of the ' local rending circles "e re 
heard. Pi-of. 811nwhnn wr:.s ele<'ied a mem· 
her of tha bounl of ,..ontrol of the coun ty 
rtad ing circle . 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
New Li , ,ery Stable. 
Hu,v e Old Reliable Om Di bus nod Car· 
ri11go Lin e, lutving added a new :md el e· 
gant etock of livery, are now prepared to 
furnish first·class turnouts on all occa · 
sions. The firm will be known as L. G. 
Hunt & Company, autl tho "Old Relia-
bie" will be in clrnrge and ever ready to 
fill orders in all depnrtments. Funerals 
an ,1 calling parties a specia lty. Order& 
by Telephone promptly attended to. 
N E W PUA.lJE ilO lJSE, corner Calhouu 
nud Cottage sts.; two rooms and ('Cllar 
full lot. Price $550 on payments of !-;2/i 
ensh :rn<l f-ti per month; re11t only! 
No 37S 
Prof. 1Iar11h OCl.'up:cd 1he remai nder of tile 
forenoon ta]kin~ ou °County Examinations" V.\CA.~'l' LOT, Co_r. Pnrk and. Sugnr ::ih;., at~215on nny krnd of paymentstondt, 
In the afternoon ~fr. Yarnell reatl a paper 
on "Literature iu the Schooh,," \\hich ''*l"l!I 
supplcn:entcd by himself and Prof. Shawhan. 
Prof. Tappan talked on "Reading." .Mr. 
Ynrnell's paJJer was a ca.refu1ly prepared one 
and one for whic_h aJI teachers present ,, ere 
truly grateful to the reader . Telephone No. G4. 
Xov2tf 
No 370 N EW 1:~n.~D.IE llO USE, two rooms nnd 
cellar, on Cottuge street. gootl wcil, full · 
lot. Price $550; $25 cash nuU $5 per mouth . 
Don't fail to secu re a home when it ean iJ<' 
had for rental p:tymeuti.. 
, No 380 Cf!OI CE ,11cnnt Lot on Park Sl ., at $:)Ou, 
111 paym en t of $5 per month. 
Th e Second Theatrical e.xcursion tu Co· 
lumbus, over the Blue Grass Hoad las t Sat-
nn.lay., was in c,Tery wny a big success :rnd 
greatly enjoyed by those who a ttendcd. Fully 
one hundred peopl e went from Mt. Veruon 1 
nn<l the specia l tr a in, after the night per· 
formance w:i.s over, consisted of .!!ix coaches 
fl.II well tilled with peopl('. Sifre.r King, at 
Comstoc k 's , gaxe unbounded satisfaction, 
while e,-erybody was pleased with J,aw-renee 
Barr('!t at the Grand. 
NOTES. 
The ne::tt er cu rsion will take place about 
the middle of .March. :Hr. l ''rnnk Comstoc k 
announces that his attraction for th e occasion 
will be the famous spectac ular plny Siberia . 
Manager Hunt, of Woodwa rd Opera H ouse, 
l1as booked Collier's Light, o' London for 
two night'i-lrarch Hlth and 2Uth. 
The Karl company carry t heir own brass 
band and orchestra, n.od nre s:til1 to render 
some fine st reet music, 
The concut ginn at Woodward Opera 
Hou se last night, for the benefit of the llood 
sufferers realized the snm of $104.GO. 'fhe vol· 
nn teers were lh~members of tha Beethoven 
Club and the Amphion Qu art ette, nnd tbe 
program offered \Tns a very pleasing one. 
Manag er Hu nt donated the use of th e Opera 
House free of cha rge and the pnoting w:18 
cont ri buted by the BAN::s-lm ofiicc. 'f hegr oss 
receipts ,rere turnedoYCr to General .Tones, 
Chairmnn of the Reli ef Committee. 
COIIRT HOUSE CllJ,J.INGS. 
COJ.rMOX PLEAS COURT. 
COl;.G.1' MINUTES. 
The following are the minules of imp ort· 
ance transacted in Common Pleas ('ourt since 
our last publication: 
An thony Hamer vs Henry Arnold and \\ ·m. 
Wad e; demu rr er overruled. 
J oh n Ifarri s ,·s Jos eph C DeYin; demurrer 
of defendRnt overru led . 
James G. Gilmore ·.•s. Y. Hy man, Samuel 
,v ei l and Sheriff of Knox; inj un ctio n dis-
solved. 
.Farmers Insurance Uo. vs J. P. Tra(',· et r.J. 
. ' ' judgment agaiust defendants for $250. 
Ohio vs Milton Barber; prisoner was nr. 
rai gned and plead gu ilty to :1.ssault 1tn<l bat · 
te ry and was fined $100 and costs, and to 
stf\Dd committed until the costs are paid. 
" .AdolpL Freidle vs Receive1· of the C., ?!rt 
V. & D.11.'y; sett led atdefeuJaot'scosts. 
Nathan H enry, et al, nJohn H eury, et :il; 
partitio n ordered. 
Ohio vs Geo. Shr implin; the pr isonei- was 
brougl1tl_nto Court and pleaded "not guilty" 
to the severa l ind ictments fouml aga inst him. 
The Court appointed Johu D. Ewing to con. 
duct hi s defense. • 
The same entry applies to tbe cases of Ohio 
YS Butler Carpenter, .\ brnham Shrimplin and 
Benjamin Entler. 
George W. Butler vs rrhe City of .hit. Ver 
non; injun ct ion ; cause heard on demnrre~ 
of defendant nod tl1c s:i.rue o,·er rulcd and 
leave granted defendant to answer instanter. 
Mahlon Pealer, ct al, vsSamnel W. Dowds. 
civil actiou; judgment for pl a intiff $250. ' 
Elizabeth C. Jia.lsey, et al , vs · Angeline 
Fudcly, et a l; pa rtiii on o f reai estate ordered 
NJ,;W CASKS . 
Th e following new cases h ave bee!J entere d 
upou the appearancQ docket since our last 
publication: 
C. & 0. Coo1ler & Co. vs . J o!i u Amley; on 
cognovil ; submitted to court and judgment 
for plaintiffs for $217.83. 
' C. & G. Coope r & Co. Wm. E11rick et al ; on 
cognovit, submi tted to court and judgment 
for p1tffs. for $245.90. 
J osep h C. Gordon ,,s. George Lew i,; on 
cognovit, submitted lo court an1l j udgm ent 
for pltff. for$1i5 29. 
C. & G. Coope!· & Co. vs. J . . F.1>011la, et u.l, 
cognovit submitted to conrt· imle-m1:rnl for 
pltff. for 197 45. ' ., 
, C. & G. Cooper & Co. YS . 1-'rauc is Klinger· 
ll!:ln; 011 cogoo vit; submitt ed to court; judg· 
ment for pltff. for :,283 55. 
,. C. & G. Cooper & Co. vs . Jarn,s 0 . :Frizielli 
on coguovit; submitt ed to courl; judgrueii't 
for pltff. for $560. 
La,.kin McKee vs. H e-udri cK McKee; rmit 
on promisory note; amountcle.imecl $150. 
," C. & G. Cooper & Co. vs . Benj Simpson; 
on eognovit; submitte d to court; judgmen t 
for plaintiff for $430. 
Stephen Chapman \'S 1\'. E. Siftonj app eal 
by defendant. 
W. B. IIall n. Th omas M. Coulter; iu. 
jnncti on to enjoio defencla.nt from se llin g or 
encumb ering cer tain prem i1e1 deitcribed in 
petition. 
Phebe Lepley YS. C . . o\. & C. D. Trimble; 
nppea!. 
L. G. H u:sr & Co. 
No 37 4. 
Profs. Mnrsh nnd Tappan both i;-poke at 
leugth, but to n purpose, both being more 
than unusually i-uccC'fJ.15fol in their efforts to 
eutertai111 :tnd at the ~,1mc time C;\rrv con · 
viction . • 
The rnu!Sie wns furnished Ly n g(t(){l loeal 
choir of ~inge~. The room was well filled 
duri ng the day with teachers and pupils. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Lancashire Fire Insurance 
pany, of Manchester, 
Com-
") ACRES on Columbus road, Hem· llaug~, 
..J adjoining Benluh cllurch on th e ,vest ; 
house, six rooms, outbuilding!". )>rice $G50, 
on ,,aymcots of~J0 11er monlh. I'll pay rent 
no anger! 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
A.ckuowJedgeu1eu 1. 
MT. V1mNol<, 0. , Feb. j tb, 1884.-lte-
cei.re d of the Citizens ' Mutual He lie f 
As!-iociation, "of Wellin gton , Ohio, µer 
H,iward llarper, a~nt, the sum of 1'.,our· 
teen Hundrell and Fift.y·four Dol\11rs 
(SJ4(>4), being the amount du e in full of 
all clain1i:1 under tho certificate, t e rminal,. 
ed hy drat l.: of Isaac St ull. 
\Ve fur th er desire to th:rnk the Com -
pany fur their promp t ness in settleme nt 
and cheerfully recommend the Associa.• 
tion to any one wishing a chenp nnd first 
class Insurnnre. 
OA.T HARJ NE S~JlTH. 
LUCINDA STULT,. 
LucrNDA Bonn s. 
'l'o Tench e rs ;and A<h·nueed 
Studen1s. 
'l'hC' Spring Term at the Zanesville 
Bu6inel:is College opens Ap ril I. Address 
at onco for fu 11 particul a r3. 
Feb21·3t CHOOutLL & P.<r.so,;s, 
Jlor se 1uul Colt J.'01• Sale. 
The uudersigued offer~ for eale al a 
barg;{in, if purchm;ed immediately , his 6-
years-old Horse and 3-yeani old colt. 
•)l- HAR RY M. CA)IPBJ;Ll, . 
lutf.lrior Deeortltiou. 
F. L. Fairchild, E~q ., hM eng:;iged 
MeBSra. Cooks Bros . of Clf'veland to 
decorate his new residf'nce. They com-
menced work last Monday. · 
Blain.e's Book. 
Our reade rs who have not vet been 
called upo n to subl!cribe for Mr: Blain e', 
20 ye~rzs ofOong reSS'l, will y et bavean op· 
portunity as Mr. H oag htl!S ouly fairly 
comme11ccd hi• cam •as. Consideriug tho 
merits of the book we expect a large 
numb er of names will he taken in this 
t.owns bip . 
Consn111p tio11 Cured. 
An old physicittn, retired from prac tice , 
having had p laced in his hands by ao Ea st 
India missionary the formuh\ of a. simp le 
vegetnble remedy for th e speedy and J?Crma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca· 
tarrh, Asthma. and all tlH·oo.t And luug affec-
tions, also a posihv~ and radico l cure for Ncr· 
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaints , 
after having tested its wonderful curiltirn 
powers in thousan<l of cases, ha s felt it his 
duty to make it known to his sufferi n;?: fel · 
lows. Actuated Ly this molive and a. desin l 
to relieve human sufferinp, I will send free 
of cha rge; to a ll who desire it, t hi s recipe, in 
Germa n, French, or E:'lglish, wit h full dirce -
tioHs for preparing and usiug. Sent by mail 
by addressing with st.amp, nnming this paper, 
,v. A. Noyes, 149 l 'o\\·cr 's Block, Rochester, 
New York. Octl0·ly.cow. 
Hon s e anti J,ot J,'or Rent. 
At th e co rn er of Gay and Elizabeth 
strce tis; br ick house containing seven 
ro oms. Call on or ad<lress 
F eb14·tf C11As. 0. UuRn~. 
Abstract of 'rtttesa 
Th e unrleraigned has completed. nu ab-
stract of title to all tho lands iu Knox 
county, wh ich is now for 1mlc, on acco•rn t 
of other business engageme nt s. Farmers 
and busine ss men, who think i t ougbt to 
be owned l,y the cou nty , so that th ey may 
lrn ve free access to it, and not by an indi-
vidual or corporation, will plea!SC call a.t 
th o Recurder'!:i O ffice within th e next 
thirty days. 8. KP~KEL. 
Feh7· tl 
l•'or Sale. 
A rare chance to secu re 20 30-100 acres 
of firs t bott om land . \Veil set in ti~olhy. 
Cut 34. tons the pnst harvest. 111.J.is land 
is next to tbe city limits. Enquire of B. 
Grnnt, Gttardinn of the minor children 
ofThankful ~lcKown, deceased. 
Jan3- 3m 
A Young \l'tae·"' Greates1 'Fr int. 
COI.U)flll'S , Jan. 28, 1~84. 
'\:;IT HERE!,S, TilE LANCASIURE FIRE 
l'f INSUllANCB COllP.~NY located 
at Lancashire, in the TJnit.ed Kingdom of 
Grea t Britain :rnd lr cla nd.J. •~ } .. oreign :FIRE 
IN SURANCE COMP AN r., is poasesscd of 
at least the amount of :tet ual cnpital 
required of ~imilar comp ani es formed 
under the proviHions of the Act ent itl ed" An 
act to reguln.tc In surance Companiesd oin9 an 
Insurance Business in the St ate o:f Ohio," 
passed April 27, 1872, 11.nd th e Ads muenda · 
tory thereof an<l sup pl eme ntary thereto, 
and bas depoidted with the Superin-
tendent of In&urance of the Stnt c of Ohi o, in 
trust for the benefit and security of its poli cy 
ho)ders residil!E! in tll e State of Ohio, a. su m 
not less than one hundred thousand dollare, 
in stocks and secu riti es requi red and allowed 
by snid act s, and has filed in this office a. cer • 
titled copj of its Chart er or Deed of Settl e· 
meat, ant n detai1cd.stn.tcment or its As1>ets 
and Liab ilities, nndcvi dcnces of investments, 
and othe rwi se complied with all th e r equisi-
tions of tl1e ,mid acts which ar e nppli cab le to 
F oreign Fire ~nsurnnce Compan ie~, Pnrtncr• 
ships, and A.'lsociation~. 
Now, THEREFO R&, in pur-,;uancc of law, I 
Cha rles U. Moore, Superintendent of In sur-
ance of the Sto.tc of Ohio, do hereby certif y 
thnt the sa it.l Com pany is au th orized to 
transa ct it s appropriate busine ss of J'fre 1 n-
suraucc in this State, in accordance with law 1 
during the cu rr ent yea r. Th e condition ana 
business of the United States or Arueriean 
Branch, December 3l 'it, 18SJ, is >1hown by 
st.:i.Lcment, as follow!: 
Aggregnte :imou nt of Avo.ilnhlc 
Assets in the United States ..... ,.10H;1,:H4.62 
A~gregntc amount of Liabilities 
JU the t;nitcdState11, including 
rc· insurn nce ......................... . 
Net Assets ...................... . 
Amount of Income for th e pro-
ceeding year in cash in the 
813,818.07 
641,49(i,55 
United States .... .. ................. l 1151,3lli,20 
Amount of Expenditures for th e 
preceediog year in cash in th e 
Umted Slates .......... ... .... .. .... 11115,372.28 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
he reuotos ub scr ibed my nnme , ond 
[SE AL] ca used th e Senl of 1~y office to 00 
nflixed, the day aud year nbove 
writ ten. CHA8. II. MOORE, 
Superintendent. 
HOW ARD HARPER, .Agt., :Mt. Vernon,O. 
SHERIFF'S !!A.LE. 
H arr iet Uler-y, et nl., 
,·11. 
Henrj' McLain, el al. 
Kuox Commo n Pl eas- In Parlition . 
By VJRT UE of an order of sale in par· titia n issued out of th e Court. o f Com-
mon Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, aull to 
rue directed, I will offer for sa le at the 
door of lhe Cou rt Il ousc, in Mt. Yernon, 
Knox County, 011 
Saiurday, Mm·ch. 15th, I88.J, 
Between the hours of 1 P. Y. nnd 4 P. M., of 
said da.y, the fo!ld wing described lands aud 
tenements, to·w it : 
Being a \>art and par cel of the rst quart.er 
of the s ixt 1 town1:1h1p and thirteenth ran~ e, 
United Sta tes Military tract, and bounded as 
fo1JO'SIS1 to•wit: . 
On the Ea.st by th e Newark road aml lautl 
formerly owned by Joh n She rman aud otbersi 
on the South.east by DL·y Creek; on the South 
by lands ·formerly O\rne<l by Ri cha rd :M. 
Browu; on the West and North•west by the 
road leading from Mount Ve rnon to Col um. 
bus, and on the North bv land formerly own· 
ed. by John Sherman and others; supposed to 
contain hvo (2) acres, more or l ess, and being 
the same 1,remises of which Charlotte Mur-
llhy died seized, and being the sam e pr emises at~y occu 1lied by Abram Ilu ghes, no\r de· 
ceased , in his l ife.ti me as a homestead and 
for a Tavern Stand, Feed Stable, &c., &c. 
'J'he a.bo,·e description int ended to inc lu de 
the sma ll tract on the EasL side of and &d-
jo in ing the Newark road , oppositethe'f:wern 
building or dwelJins house, on which the 
barn or stabJe belongmg to said pr emises is 
sit u at.?. 
APPRAISED AT-$2,500 00. 
TERM S OF SALE :-One-th ird in hand 
on the day of sale; one-third in one year, and 
one.third in two years fro m day of sal e; 1le· 
ferr ed payments to be secur ed. bv mortgage 
on the premises sold. · 
ALLEN J. DEACHt 
SherHf , Knox County, Ohio. 
Cooper & Moore, Attorneys for ll arrie t 
Ule ry, et al. $1.J 00Febl4·5w 
TEACHERS' EXAHINATIONS. 
Meetings for the examin ations 0£ Tea chers 
will be held lD th e Davis School H ouse, ~ft. 
Vernon, <'Ommcncing at 9 o'clock 3. rn., as 
follows: 
1883, 
Sept.?mher ....... .... .. .....................• 8 :i.nd 22 
October ................................... .. .. 13 nud 27 
November ................ ... ... ........ ...... 10 and 24 
December. ...... .. . . . ...... .... ... .. .. . ... . .. 22 
1884, 
January.... .... .. ...• ...... ....... .......... 26 
F ebruary .... .... ....... ....•..•.•••• •... ..•. 9 and 23 
~o 37:i H ORSE, 5 yct1.r old, for~aleat$1:i0 . ilotu • 1:1 yeni· old, in good condition, for ~·10. 
No 376 CICOlC.E BUILD!:X G J,OT, corner 01 Burgess nud Dfrision streets. Prie(' 
$400, and good lot, corner of Harkue~ antl 
I>iYision st reetR1 at $300, on Jll\ymcnts of one 
dollar per week. Young mnn i,:riveyour ci:::-ar 
money nnd buy a. home!! 
NO. 373. N EW TWO STORY FRAME lIOt;SJ ; 
on Ham trnm ick st reet contains S room fi 
and ecllar, veranda , a, well fiuioheU house 
with slat e roof, slnte maulcls, wur_drobce, J:c., 
filt er in cistern, lot 73x132 ft. Pr1cc 011 long 
time $25001 discount for short time or ca.sh. 
Another lot :vljoining \\'ith staLle can he hnd 
for $.3.iO. 
No 370 CORNER LO'l', l fa rkn ebs strt:!et, wHh u~w One and n. hnJf sto ry i;t:1ble, pain ted :1 
stalls and bug gy f!bcd, nt th e low price' of 
$350, in pnym cut of "25 cn«h nnrl ~ti a month. 
No 371 SEVE N copies left of tho ,fote HISTORY OF KNOX COUNTY; subscription 
price ~.50; sell now for $4; complete record 
of soldi ers in the war from Knox <'0unh-· 
every sold ier should have onf'. · ' 
No 369 2 VACANT LO'l'S on Chestnut aud Sugar st reet11, 3 square s from the ''Toylor rn ills " 
$400 for the two, $10 cnsh, nn<l ~5 per moo t~. 
No 36 4 T WO·SE VEN'fU S iutcrest in un ~O ai.:rc fnrru, half mile East of L<iuisville, Lick· 
ing county, Ohio; r ich, IJlack soil. Price $,f,;00, 
will exc han ge for p roperty in )It. \*crn o11. 
''No ao2 V A.CANTLO'fou Burgess £St., at $::?75, payments $5 n month. A bnrgnin. 
357, 
L ARGE t\\O·story brick hou o~, Soutb.Cfu;t corner of Mul ber ry aud Sugur streets 
cost $5,000, can now be bought ut the low 
pric e of $3,6~6 in 11arm ent of $1,000 cnt::h 
balan ce in thr ee equa payments. 'J.'his is :: 
first-clru;s property and is offered at n <k('i-
ded bnrgain. 
No 31i<I. 40 .ACRES near Rockwell City, the 
county seat of Calhoun county, Iowa, 
conv en ient to schools nnd ch ur cllet1. Will 
e.xcl1~uge for land in Knox: county 1 or prOll· 
erty in }.ft. Vernon. 
No :152 
F OR SA.LE-Two ·seated Carriage, nearly 
new; 1;>ricc $120. Kew, light, two·hOt:-P 
,va gon , price ~0. O11c·h01'Sc Wngon, $30. 
NO. :ltiI. 
I RON SAFE FOR ALE-A large Joub\c door, combinatio11 lock, .firc•proof, oo!Jt 
$300i price 175 cash; also smalle r E:nfo,good 
as new, cost $160; p rice 100. 
No .. 3<18. TEXAS LAND CRIP in 11ieces of G40 ac res eo.ch at50 cents per ucre; wiJJ ex-
change for pr operty in Mt. Vcrlio 11 or ~m:tll 
farm ; d iscount for cash . 
No , 34:i. 
H OUSE AND LOT ou Prospect street a 
rooms and stone ec11ar. l:'riec reduCed 
t.o $500, in paym ents of :::25 caF-h :u1d 5 per 
month. Rent on Jy!! 
No. 34.2. 
L OT 77x l32 feet on Vine street, H £qunl'C!i 
. ,v est of Main str eet, known a.s the''llap· 
t1st Chu.rch property;" the hui!din .... is 40x:70 
feet, is in good condition, ne,\ ly pninlctl and 
ne-w-slat e roof, now reuted for cnr riage paint 
shop nt$1 60 per nnnu ru; nlso small dwernug 
ho~se on same lot, renting at $84 pe r n.nuum. 
pri ce of large house $2530 or paymcu t of 
$200 a yea r; pri ce of swa n house $800; pay• 
ment of ~100 a year, or mll 11ell the pr operty 
at $3000, m paym ent of 300 a year; dis('omit 
for ehor t time or cash. 
No. 340, 3 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS in Fair Ground addition, at same pric; they u•ert" 
bid off at public sa le. 
No. 327. 
LOT AND NEWII OUSE, liastpart of .ML Vernon, at $500, in paym Pnt.sof$25 cash 
and $7.50pe r month,i ncludin gin terest. ,v1i, 
will young ruen pay 8 per month rent wh eu 
they can own homes of th eir owo at $7 50 per 
month ? 
.No, 322. 
8 ACRES near th e corp oration of Mt. Ver. 
. non.z.. ! ell fenced nud well set in ~rn..<:s; 
spriog . 1·r1ce 150 per a.ere on time to ,;mt the 
pur chas er. 
NO, 329. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
The greatest trial of a young- wife's life is 
the birth ofa child . which is unu sually at· 
tended with many hours of hard lab oraod in· 
tense pain, Painless Childbir thi,a ne,v book 
by Dr. J. ll. Dyr e, one or New Iork's most 
eminent Jlhy sician s, however, shows that 
paiu is not necessary in childbirth, butresnlts 
from causes easily understood natl overcome. 
J t pr oves conelusi \'ely that any woman may 
become a mother witl1out ex periencing any 
pain whateyer. It also tells how to overcome 
an d prc,·c11t morning sickness, swel led limbs, 
nerrnnsness, pain in the back, and all the un. 
pleasaut sensations attending pregnanc y. It 
nusw"ers hundreds of deUcate question s about 
women n.nd th ei r peculiar troubles. Phys i-
cians Lli~hly recommend it, anJ. say it will do 
all that, 1s chdmed for it. Send a t.WO·Ceot 
sta mp for full descriptive circular and pri· 
rnte confidenti al Jette r sent L1 scale d enve l· 
·ope. Add res Frank 'l'homns & Co., Publi sh · 
March .................................. ... .... 8 and 22 I ,vILL build nc" dwelling hous e11 on ali good building lots as cnn be found In ~1t. 
Verno n 1 finished complete -and painted and 
sell n.t the low price of $500, on payme~ts of 
25 cash and 5 per month at 6 per cent . Buy 
a home Ill 
ers. Hnltimore. Md. Oct26m6. 
April ... ...... ...... .. ..... .... . ............... 12 and 26 
1'1ay.. .... ...... ... .... ...... ..... ..... ....... . 24 
Jun e. ..... ............................ ........ 2S 
July...... ...... ............... ............... 26 
August........... . .... . . ......... ... .... ..... 23 
sep7 183 ly 
Cor.EMA X K BOGG~, 
Clerk 
PlJBLI() SA.LE OF 
Im portec!_j_tallions I 
NO. 283. 
~ r~!~Pw 'f:~!Rt~;,~,: 
ing appr oved Military 
Bounty Land ,v arrants and Scrip, at the fol-
lowing ra.tea: Buying. Selling. 
120 j I II JI , ..... ., 123.00 187 .(;0 
80 " " " . ...... . 82.00 93.00 
1601\Cres wa.rof 1812 ....... . . 171.00 186.00 
journment: La st Thur sday, F ebruary 14th , was Saint 
Rtaol vtd , 1fliat the G!-am1 J urors teuiler Valentine's clny, and about t,500 of th ose 
thei i- thanks to the Prosecuting Atto rney 
P. B, Chase n: . .John F. Ga~·; ct al ; on 
cognovi t. 
R. S. HULL, 
Successor to Bowland & Hull, 
deal er in Boots , Shoes and 
Rubber s, corner ·l\Iain and 
Vine streets, 
T llE undersigued will offer at public sale, on the Public Square, at Milt8rd Centre, 
Union County, Ohio, 1VED1'1ESDA.Y, 
1'1A..RCII 0.th, 1884, nt 11 o'clock,A.Y., 
Nine Imported Jt.,reneh. Stallions, one highly 
pedigreed Clydesdale, and one fuJl.bloodcd 
mnre,ra.nging in age from 2 to 7 years,all of 
whkh are imported by .Afr. Brown Watlon, 
and con be seen a.t any tim e at Mr. Wnt son's 
sta ble in ) lil forJ Cenlre. 
40 II (. 11 ••••• • • •• 41.0Q 47.QO 
160 "D-Ot " 11 ........ 168.00 18G.00 
1~0 H II ' 1 ol 120.00 136.0Q 
Sam' I Gotshall, for the efficient and energeti~ comic and sentiment al mit1Si\"es were aent 
w11nner in which he dischurged his du ty and through the wails, ke eping om postmaster 
nlso for his kinrl and polite treatment ot· th e an d his Msistan1~ very huey. The news 
Jurors ns a body; !l.nd, be it furth er · · . 
Jle11ot,ml , That the Mt. Vernon pap 1>rs be stores were ~rell supplle~ wit~ all kmds and 
requ ested to publish the abo \·e resolut oa I the trad~ rn them quite bri sk . . As usu a.I 
GrnEo~ ELI.IOTT, F orema n , the heavies t dem:md were for lhe penny cnn-
Unclaimed l .. euers . 
Uncla imed letters in the l' o~l·office at Mt. 
Vern on, Ohio, Feb. lG, 1S84: 
Lemuel Bedell, Frank Hird, J os. llreese, 
Mrs .• Julia. Coffing, ,v. B. Deuant, John 
Il edge, Jolrn C. Jobnsou, E. (.;.1f oore , Mrs. 
Asnriah Moore, )1rs. J.M. Payne, Miss Nel· 
lie R owley, Mi!!a Luaetta Rush, J·. D. Scbel · 
le.r, ,vm. Smi th , :Mrs. Emma Taylor ,M iss 
E,·a. Y oh), W. C. Wilson. 
E'ItODATli: COUHT. 
Th e fo1lowing are the minute s of im• 
portauce transacted io the Pro bat e Court 
since our la s t publication: 
J. W. Jackson, Admr. of JJ. ll atlon, vr . 
Eliza bet h Hatton ; sale on.1erell. 
F inal n.ccls. filed by Benj. Ha.ru well,exc cu· 
tor of A.. H am well; by Lemuel Sha1Ter1 exc· 
cu tor of S.S. Hil d red th. 
Jnvcut ory and apprais eme ntfi led b'v Wru 
M. Koons, a,si gnee of W. B. Dro\rn; ;PJliil.'~ 
tion fiJed to sell at private sale. 
,v. G. \Vetcrs, guardi an o f Thos. Yonug; 
petition filed to sell land. 
W. IJ. Smith nppointe,l e:xecntor of TL\\·. 
Shaffer; bond $8,000 
All parties indebted to the 
late firm of Bowland & Hull, 
will be expected to settle their 
accounts at. once, 'l'hc books 
will be found at the old stand, 
where settlement must be 
mad e. jl7toal 
lloney to Loan 
On real estate secur ity in Knox :rnd ad -
joi ning counties. Abstracts o f titles 
m ade, collect ions promptly PLtend ed to, 
and perso nal attention given to the se ttle-
ment of estate~. Office No . 1 Kr em l in 
b ui!dinJ!, up stui rs. 
d el!J ·tf E. I. ME NDENHALL & Co. 
TERMS- A credit of 12 month s will be 
gil-·en by the purchaser giving his note ,,ith 
app roved security for (he amount ,vith G per 
cent. interest. Milford Centr e is ou the P . C. 
& S. L., and C. C. C. d::: 1. Railroads, and t1.C· 
ocssible a t almost any t ime or day. 
Feb21·2w 0. E. LINCOJ ,N . 
80 j ( I I 80.00 92.00 
40 ol If II •• • ••••• • (0,00 46.00 
160 " Ag.C ol Scrip t. ..... 165.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Script........... SO.VO 92.90 
Su/>reme Cour t Script ...... 1.08 per acre 1,16 
So dieu'Add.Ilomest ead1.~ o. 2.70 3.2S 
IF YOU WA.NT 'l'O BUY A LOT, IF YOU WANT 'l'OSELL A LO'f. lfyou 
want to buy a. house, if you want to sell your 
hou se/i f you want to buy a farm, if you wan I 
to ael a. farm , if you want to loan money it 
you wan t to borrow money, in short if /ov 
\VA.N'.I' TO MAKE MONEY,callo ·n 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
Slate & Monroo Sts.,Chlcago. 
Dr ops-Miss E. Bennett, )[r s. Marga ret 
Ch apman, S. Dexter , Ed ward Gra.nt, Miss 
Fannie Hu ghes, E. 0. :McDerm ott, Willia m 
:\foArdle,Arthur Sherwood, Lemuel Shafter. 
cat nres of various exaggerated specimen s of 
hum ani ty. It is an annual custom ,rith 
some to get matl at the recepti on of tb is class 
of merc handis e, and thie year ,r~u hardly an 
exce ption ; the variety of grotesq ue design• 
being unusually large. In the more expen · 
t:ive and sentimental ~erics ,us found the 
u.sua.l assortment of perforated paper, 1,arti· 
colored angels and poor nrses, with the we] 
come n<lditi on of ,·ariou s uew Uesign@ ap -
pr oachin g the Christmas card idea. 
- Th e bnck bonc of wint er is broken. We 
have thi s auth ority from from se,ernJ well-
kn own hara. Therefore it cau be depended 
upon. Now ie the time to le.v in a new stock 
A. R. McIntir e appointed guo rdi au of ea-
tate of Asa Marm on; bond $GOO. 
John S . MeCawm ent, Atlmr. of Wm. l ' n. 
derwood ; sa.le orde1·ed. , 
For Sale. 
Twenty-fh-e acres of land in Clinton 
township, Kn ox couaty, Ohio, adj oi nin"' 
the ciLy limit ~, North of t.he o1d Fni~ 
Urounds, being the sa m e owne<l by the 
late N. N. Hilt. By order of the Court. 
Apply to .T. S. McCon nell. Jan!O-tf 
Will be mailed FREE to all a_pplicants a.t1d to 
customers of last year wichout ordcrin&" it.
Jt contains illustrations, frice5, d~riptions an4i 
directions for planting al Vegetable and Flower 
Seeds. Planls. etc. In-valuable lo all. 
'\J~'P:ih~A'~ A°l &Ut:~ 
lot" I~ !rOO p:li"", JIO ~.11p wl11p 
or l1:,tr11u1enl4. Sul"' <:'al"! 13eJ*', [::t 11bru~:l~':;. .. ~ri:-:~ 
·11.,,. S1111drt 0.nd 01ntii., Re~III 
~Jolnlt. aloo h>c\ltd• l •itrw:,00. ud E• -Postals-D. ,v. Denton, Jo seph Poll ,Rich . 
ard Philli ps1 Or9. Rose, Ollie Saltsman. of eonl and oyercoats. · • 
Lehmnn, Richmire & Co. vs. George"' 
Darling; additional allo.,,.once of $1ii0 gra.nted 
' 
D. M. FERRY & CO.°~~~k 
Febl I-SL 
'""-1« Amtt<IUI &11d,,, 1111.J a Ca\a.!O(ft 
of CIIO ...... lloHd M1~k; 
Feb1G·1y 
TRAVELER 'S GUID E. 
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE O~' OHIO." 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R 
GEO. D. WALKER\, Re ceive r. 
[In effect Nov. 19t , 1883.] 
GOING SOUTH. 
No. 2. No. 8. No . 4. 
Expr ess. A.cc'm. Express 
Cleveland........ . l);IJUam 2:00pm 
Hudson .......... .. 9:17am 3.10pm 
Cuyahoga Fall s. 9:35am 3;28pm 
Akron....... . .. ... 9:51am 3:44 pm 
O rrville ............ 10:51am 4:47pm 
Mille.1·sburg ...... 11:45am 5:40pm 
Gann •..• ..... ....• 12:32pm 5:,j()um 6:30pm 
Danville .. ....... 12:44pm 6:41am 0:0lpw 
Howard .. ......• _. 12:54pm 6:51am 6: 11pm 
Gambier •.••..•.... 1:04pm 6:21am 7:01pm 
J lt. V e r no n. 1:29pmD G:50amn 7:21:>pm 
Ban_g! .. ............ 1:40pm 7:02am 7:37pm 
lit. Lib erty ...... 1:50pm i:12am 7:48pm 
Ce.otrebnrg ...... 2:01pm 7:25am 8:00pm 
\Vesternlle. .... . 2:45pm 8:13am 8:4.')pm 
Col umbus........ 3:10pm P:-t0am 9:10pm 
GOING NORTH. 
No. 3. No. 7. No. l. 
E.xpre ss , Acc'm . E.xpre!!S. 
Colum b:1s ........ 11:40am 4:50pm 6:45am 
WestervHle ...... 12:05pm 5:lSpm 7:l0iuu 
Cent reburg ... .... 12:47pm 6:04pm 7:52am 
~It. Libedy ...... 12:57pm 6: 14pm S:02nm 
Bang s. ............. 1 :06pm 6:24pm 8:11am 
Jllt. '\'·e rnou. I:16pmn s6:34pm .uS:22:un 
Gambier .... .... ,. l:Upm 7:01pm 8:49am 
flownrd........... 1:51pm 7:12pm 8:59am 
Danville....... .. 2:01pm 7:23pm 9:09am 
Gann ............... 2:11pm 7:35pm 9:21am 
Millersburg...... 2:59pm 10:Ham 
Orrville........... 3:50pm 11:12am 
Akron .... ...... .. 4:46pm 12:15pm 
Cuyahoga Falls 4:54pm 12:30pm 
Hudson ..... .... .. , 5:15pm l2:5Upm 
Cl en land........ 6:25pm .. . ....... 2:12pm 
N. lJONSARRAT, Gen'l Sup't. 
B. T. AFFLECK, G. P.A., Columbus. 
B. 11. AKIN, Traveling Agent. 
83lt.lmor e and Oh io U .a t11·o a, 1. 
TIME CARD 1:N EBFECT, Dec. 188 3. 
EASTWARD. 
No. 1 No. 5 
8TA.TlO~S . Express . Express. 
I.eave Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 30 nm 
" Gnrrett .... 10 17 pm 1 42 pm 
11 Defia.nce .. 1138 pm 3 20pm 
11 De!lhler ..• 12 19 am 4 15 pm 
l:'ostoria ... 1 '17 am 5 07 pm 
Tiffin ...... 1 30 am 5 35 pm 
~o. 3 
Mail. 
S 45pm 
:? 28n m 
4 14 am 
5 18 am 
6 22' am 
7 Oi am 
" Sandusky ...... ..... 4 50 pm 7 !?5 am 
" :Monroev'le .......... . 
Chicago J 2 25 am 6 35 pm 9 l5 am 
A.rriveShelby J 250nm 705pm tl45a m 
" llansfield. 3 11 am 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
Mt. Vernon4 12 am 8 52 pm 11 36 pm 
Newark .... 4· 55 am 9 35 pm 12 30 pm 
Columbus 2 30 am 8 20 nm 11 40 pm 
Zanesville 5 53 am 10 36 pm 1 53 pm 
H Wheeling 10 05 am 3 05 am 6 30 pm 
Leave Wa.sh'gton.9 42 pro 2 25 pm 6 20 am 
u Bnltimorell 10 pm 3 35 pm 7 30 am 
Philadel'ia.3 40 am 74 40 pni 12 45 pw 
11 New York.6 50 am 10 35 pm 3 40 pm 
WESTWARD. 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS . E.xpres~. Express. Mail. 
Lea\"e N. York. 700pm 1200pm lOOpm 
" PbJlade 1al0 00 pm 3 45 nm 4 00 pm 
" Ba.ltiruore 2 00 am !) 00 pm 9 00 pm 
Wash'ton. 3 05 am 10 15 pm 10 10 pm 
,vheeling. 405pm 12S5aru 1P40am 
Zanesville 5 49 pm 2 30 inn l 2 23 pm 
Columbus 4. 30 pm 2 30 pm 11 40 am 
Newark ... 6 40 pm ~ 25 nm 1 20 pm 
:~n.Vern'n 802~m 432nm ~36pm 
.,, Man!lfield. 9 2!) pm 5 5 nm 4 03 pm 
Shelby J .. 9 51 pm G 24 am 4 !?7 pm 
Arrh·eMonroe'le ......... .. 
Sandusky ...... ..... 4 50 pm 
Leave Chic!lg0 Jt0 30 pm 8 20nm 6 25 pm 
11 Tiffin ...... 11 23 pm 9 20am 718 pm 
J'ostoda ... ll 49pm 0 52nm 7 54 pm 
De!!hler .... 12 43 am 10 57 am 8 50 pm 
41 Defiance ... 1 30 nm 12 01 pm O 47 pm 
Garrett .... . 3 00 o.m 1 57 pm 11 22 pm 
A rriveChicago ... 8 38 am 7 20 pm f, 40 am 
C. K. Lo rd , £ • • u . Cole, 
Gen. Paa.Ag't, Tid.:ttA.q'l, Gm'lManagtr. 
BAL1'IMORE BALTIMORE. OHTfJAGO 
\V. E. RE PF ':0-:RT. Pas!!lengerA'gt.Coluwbus. 
Scioto Valley U nil wny 
TX lW: El T a.::BLE. 
IN EFFECT NOV. 18th, 1883. 
THE S HORT LI:V E 
Gra7's Specific !le d ieine .. 
TJlRACE MARIC~r;;r,hGri::e:TJRADE MARK 
dy. An unfail-
ing cure for 
Seminal Weak· ,. 
ness, Sperma• 
torrbea, Impo- , 
, tency, nnd alJ 
Diseases ths.t 
6EfORE TAIIH, follow as n se- AnlR TAIIH, 
quence of Self Abuse; as loss ot Memory, 
Universal LassHudc , Pain in the bnckz 1Dim• 
ness of Vision, Premature Old Age,anct many 
other diseases that Jead to Insanity or Con -
sumption and a Premf\ture Grave, 
~ Fu1l particulars in our pamphlet, 
which we desire to send free by mail to e,·ery 
one. ;a,- The Specific )Jedicine is sold by 
aJl druggists at $1 per pncknge , or six pack · 
ages for $5, or will be sent free by mail on the 
receipt of the money, by addressing 
'l' h e G r ay lUe d ic in e Uo . , 
B u ffa l o, N .. Y. 
On Account of counterfoits, we have adopt· 
ed the Yellow Wrapper; tha only genuine. 
Gunnntecsof cure issued by BAKER BROS., 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. [scpt7·83ly. 
TH E BEST HOMES 
FOR TEX lllLt.lON PEOPLE ARE l'N 
Minn esota, North·Dak ot a , Montana, 
W ashi n g to n and Or egon , 
ALO~O Tll I! Ll~rn OF' THE: 
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAd 
Through the Great Wilent-B<!lt or .im erl ca. 
40 l'tlilllon acre..; o( the hest agricultural mineral. forest and gra2.in~ lands in l.h• 
Lnlted States are 110w open for settlement .. 
20 1tlll1ion aerc!'I <•f ruilroa.d lands for sale af 
S2.60 to 54 \)r ccre. un J years tlm o if desired. 
20 MUI on a('res uf Uo\·cmments lands opeJ 
to ~ettler8 .PU t ': E. 
The N 01•tli.~rn P:iwiflc Co u ntry possesset 
~reat nnll rich n:.1.tt,1·nl. rewu~us rea lly to be da 
veloped inw p.otiiaHe mdustries. . 
For map• and pamphlets adtlress ~ncl ment10• 
t ltls pap•:r CHAS. 9 . LA MBORN , 
Land Cvmmb,.iu11u ~.P . H. It , St. Paul, 2i[in:q 
- To ;:;;~htlw al:on n.~nc,l land s or any point 
on the Xorthei·n P: di ,•' ll. U. huy_your ticke!f 
from Chica~o to bl Pu.ul v!Ho thu Ch icn i:o ~ 
North- n 'eMtern ~!:·~·. It 1"1111 ... into the Nortti 
ern P ncific <h:pnt 1:t :--1. l~:ml anti 1-; the best fQ? 
you to tak(' . Du 11 .. , 1 ·1•: ti<·ki·r-,,mle-ss th('y reaf 
O\'Crthe l'hit:a~ ·o :.1.1.1 ., .. :1 1, WL-i.tern R'y. 
Jan17·3m 
L OOSE'& 
E:X. T ~A. CT' 
RBdlClOYBf Blossom 
Scro~u..i..a.., 
TOLl''.DO, 0., Ja.D.U:lJ7 l':', l '~ !. 
'·J'i.-.~~~ CO .. MosRoK. llkh. time been nm:rt, ,1 
4!1e.:.nd (o:.1>-1 l > 
lted Clove!' n tr1t1 ·. 
I ncl'd 1,:n-:it rcli~,. 
Thia 1s our; apprrcbtlon ct your eftort.9 n halt of b uma.::tl:~·, 'l'hlcl::. ;rou ... r.., 
w~looineto use fortheir b<-ncfit. 
I a.:u, very respectfully, JI . .,\r:.;,;:,:.. 
p e-ve r S o r oa. 
R. B. Byman. of Grand Rapid s, Mich .. ae~Afte1 
t~0Doctoniadviaedhl111 tou&eLooeo'sExt.. l!ed Clove1 
:for a bad cue or Eczema, or Fever Sot'e on the lC1!'. 
OnlJ" n.ed two polllldsor7our8olld Extnu:t.lted Clover. 
"'-T,~0Sprl!~:riredid.ne'I'onJoand <'ral Blood Purl 
11eri~bu no ~tut.I. For sale by ~ruggiaa, w J. ll. 
l.ooee tt Co., Monroe, ld.Jcb. 
June::::.l'8iSyl·eow. 
CHILDS.GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS, SHOtES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CL E V E LAND, OH I O. 
-T IIE O:-ILY-
TO .A.LL POI:-ITS O p . C h 
East, West, North and Northwest. De rICe as 
No 6 No 2 No 4 I ~El:OLESALE 
Daily Daily 
Ex cept Except Dai l)·. BOOT AND 'HO[ HOUf[ Sunday. Snnda~y~·-~ - &) [ .}[ 
COtulllbus -Lve . ......... ... a.m 9 20am 4 20pm 
EASTWARD. 
Circleville Arr...... ...... l0 35 4 40 
ChiJlicothe ............ G 30 11 30 6 40 
•Wa.vi:?rly ............... i '17 12 40 J> m S 00 
Portsmouth ........... 8 45 2 00 9 20 
Haverhill .............. !) 34 2 50 JO 10 
Tronton ............. .•. 9 "5 3 10 10 3:i 
Ashlan<l.......... ........... 3 65 11 20 
II uutington.C.d:O. 5 15 l OOam 
Cbarle:ttou_ '' .... . . p 111· 3 2.j 
Knns.wlia}'alls" ..... am ...... 
S~unwn 11 •••••• nm l 10 • 
Charlotuiville u . ..... pm 3 lo :t 
Richmond II G 30 pm 
"'ash 1t'nV.ll.Ry ...... ii m i 10 
Baltimore P.R.R. ...... 8 .JJ ~ 
Philadelphia 11 ...... pm a Ill 3 0() e 
New- York. ' ' G 30 
Lve ~<?rfol~, ,o~a 
Dominion Stem r ...... 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Dealers Save front. 
t o 20 Per (Jen t . 
10 
In buting:th eir goods of us. Our LARGE 
SALES since the adoption of the CASII SYS-
TEM (J u]y 1st) demonstrate that the trl).de 
appreciate the ad,antn_~cs we offer them. ,v e 
solicit an insp eet ion of our stoc k ancl prices. 
In our 
Western Rubbm· Agency, 
We hnvc a. complete stock of 
Arr New York R bb B t 
ne,tday about...... , U el~ 00 ·S 
---~----.: N~o---cl -~N"o-d-.----~N=o5;- -A~D-
Da!ly Da,ly I Overshoes , 
WESTWAUD. Daily. Except Except 1\IAD.E BY THE 
Sunday. Sunday. Boston and Woonsocket ll ubbe r Jloot s, 
N~.e-w~Y...,o~k...,P~l""l"'Rc.1-v.-.-.. -.. -.,--;,h--:t-,8;--;;;,m;;-'-u-m-... -.. -.-J>~Dl We also have tu11 lines ol other makes, 
Philadelphia ...... am 11 .:,,5 .. • / which we offer from 15 t o20 per cent. cheaper. 
Ualttmo re ...... 3 20 pm...... We will be J)lensed to fttr:1bh pricP lists 
Wnsh'ton V.)l.Rv ...... :, 10 with ter ms, on application. 
Charlottes,·illc ar ...... pm$ 50 .... .. am CIIILDS, GU 0 1'~F d:. C:O . 
Richmond Iv. ...... 4 30 pm 
CharlottesYille Iv. ...... 8 50 -....... 
Stanton ar. 10 40 
Kanawha Fall ... .. . nm ...... 
Charleston 7 .JO 
lluntiugton 9 30 
Ashhrnd h •e 2 10 fl 3J 
fronton ........... ar . 2 .¾ 10 tj 4 55 
Have rhill........ . 3 16 10 35 .; 10 
Portsmouth...... 4 10 11 25 G 10 
, va\'erly ... .... ... . 5 27 12 -'.151> m 7 3-1 
Ch illicothe. .... .. G 40 1 55 S 30 
Circleville........ 7 -.15 2 50 
Columbus.......... 9 00 4 05 ...... am 
CONNECTIONS. 
At Columbu s with PC &StL R'y, CCC 
& I Il'y, C Mt V & C R'y, B & 0 R il, 0 CR 
R, C ll V & TR R, T B & W R'y. 
At f'ireleville with C & M V Div.PC &: St 
LR'y. 
At Chillicothe with M &CR R , 'l' B & BR 
R. 
At W1n•erly with OS RU. 
A.t Portsmouth with Portsmouth Branch of 
) I & CR Rand Ohio River Steamcra. 
At lronton witb Iron Rnilroncl. 
AtAshl11.url with EL&BSRit,C&Olt'y, 
Chattnroi R'y, and .\ C & I R R. 
c~or further information reln.tive to rat es, 
connet!tions and through tmins , call 0•1 your 
Ticket Agent, or a.ddress,. 
WM. r,AMB, J. J. ARC II ER, 
Trnv. Pass. Agt. Gen. Ticket e Pass . A~t. 
GEO. SKIN!{ER, Supt. Columbus, 0, 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y 
PAN HANDLE ROUTE. 
CO RRECTED TO JAN UARY. 23, 1884. 
Lc-'ve l7nion Depot, Columbus, as followH: 
GO[NG EA T. 
Lease Pitl.'I . .t~x. Fast Lin e. Day Ex.. 
ColumlHHL ....... 7 51 nm 11 52 am 11 47 pro 
Arriv e at 
Newark .......... 8 52 am 12 52 111n 
Dennison .. ...... ll 17 pm 3 32 pm 
8teub cnvill e ... I 37 pm ii Ofl pm 
Wheeling.· ...... 3 22 pm 6 3:! pm 
Pittsburgh ....... 3 27 pm 7 U2 pm 
lfarrisbnrgh ... 110 am 4 15 am 
Baltimore ........ i 50 am 7 50 run 
Washington ..... 8 50 am 8 50 am 
Philadelphia ... 4 25 am 7 50 am 
New York ...... 7 00 pm 11 20 am 
Boston ............. 3 20 pm 8 15 pm 
12 5:? an1 
J 3:? am 
{j l2 am 
8 0'.! am 
7 12 nm 
4 15 pm 
7 30 pm 
8 45 pm 
i 25 pm 
10 20 pm 
7 35 am 
All thea.bove trains run daily. 
. F1L'it Line ha.9 no connection fvr Wliee1ing 
on Sunday. 
Dennison A.ccommodntion ICtl\·e& Columbus 
dllily except Sunday at 4 4iJ pm, s,o pping a t 
i II termediate stations, and arri vi nt nt Denni -
son at S 40 p m. 
GOrNG SOUTH . 
( LJTTL!:~ MIAMI DlVISION. ) 
Li111. Fa st Southern 
Leave Exp' ss. Line, Exp'ss. 
Colum':. .. 3 27 am 6 0'.? am 3 :!2 pm 
Arrive ,u 
Ciuti 
11ai l 
9 2i nm 
London. 4 16 9.lll G 53 um 418 pm 10 2i am 
Xenia .... 5 12 am i 52 am 5 22 pm 11 37 nm 
Dayton .. 7 3:? am 6 05 pm l:! 35 pm 
Ciucin'ti 7 32 tun 10 32 am i 27 pm 2 li pm 
r~ouis 'lel2 35 pm ........... I 10 nm 7 40 pm 
Limited l-~x:1>ress autl We.!-ltern Express will 
run daily. Fast Line daily cx-ccptSuuday. 
~\tail Expre1:1s daily except Monday. Limit .. 
ed Exp ress hns no connection for Day ton on 
Sunday. ~ 
GOING WEST . 
(C. , ST. I.. & I'. DIVISION. ) 
Lim. Fast West' n Chicago 
Lca..-e. E.xp. Line. E.,:p . Exp. 
Colum's ,:; 37 am O 32 am 3 2:? 1>m 4 32 JHD 
Arrive nt 
Urb:~na .. i 03 a.m 1122 aw 4 5:! pm 6 22 ]HD 
Piqun .... ; 51 am J 2 24 pm 5 46 pm ;-40 pm 
Richm'd O 22 am 2 22 pm 7 '27 pm 
[nd'p's ... 11 3i am 5 '27 pm 10 22 pm 
St. Lo'is. 7 30 pm ............. 7 30 am 
Log'sp't..12 57 pm .......... . . . ......... 12 32 am 
Chicago. fl 52 JHH ........ ..... • ..... .... 6 47 am 
Limited Expre ss and West ern Expre8S wilJ 
run daily. Fast Line anrl Chi('ngo E:tprcss 
daily, e.xcept Sunday. 
PuUme.n PalKCe Drawing Room S1eepiu'( 
or Hotel Cars run through from Columbus 
to Pittsburgh, Unrris:burg, Philnde1phia and 
New York without change. 
Sleeping cars through from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis,St . Lou· 
ia and Chicago without change. 
JAMES ).{cCREA, Manager, Colnmbus, 0. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pa.ss. and Ticket 
..\_Kent, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
BASKET PLUG 
TO::B.A. O C C> 
EXCELS .A.LL OTH E RS I N 
:I?"O'EJ: TY , 
E J:C :Et:t<!'ESS 
~~?~ULA~~ !\ 
WiBE AWA.KE 
LONG CUT, 
Arc the two most Popul<\.l".._ D elig h tful 
.i.nd Bntiafactory SMOKINu T O BAC -
COS of the day. 
Prlte, 10 Cent!! for 4 oz. 1•artages.. 
SPENCE BROS. & CO., Cincinna ti. 
Oct12eomGm 
A Great Oause of Human Misery 
IS THE LOSS OF 
A Lecture on the 1'itlt11re, •rreatment and 
Rndicnl cure of Seminal Weakn ess, or S/1er-
mato rrh ren, induced by Self.Abuse, lnvo nn -
tarJ Emissions. Impotency, Nervous Debility, 
an Impediments to Marriage generally; 
Consuruftiou, Epilepsy nad Fits; Mentnl and 
Phy sica Jncnpacity, &e.- by Rob ert J. Cul -
verwell, M. D., author of th e"G reen Book/' 
etc., etc. 
Th e wor1d·renownetl nuthor, in this achn ir-
able Lecture, clearly proves from his own ex · 
perieuce that the awful <.-onseque nces of Self· 
Abu se may be effectually removed without 
dnngerous surgical operations, bougies, in. 
struments, ring s or eordiuls; pointing out a. 
mode 0fcl~re at onc e certain and effectnnl, by 
which every sufferer, no watter what bis co11-
ditiot1 may be, ma.v cure him seJf cheaply, 
priv nte ly aud rndicaJJy. 
~ 'l'his lecture will pro"c i~ boo11 to 
thou sands nnd thousauds. 
Senl under seal, in a plain euvelopc, to any 
add ress, post·paid, ou recei1>t of l!lix cents, or 
two 1>0sta~e stamp!:!. Address 
THE CULVER WELL MED ICAL CO., 
4 1 A nn St., Ne w Y or k , .N. Y .; 
July6'83-lyr Post Office Uox 450 . 
-
., A dalfo:tl•btl,omriiz,, ,o doi,;:a 11ting"-Enci,c~la 
SOLD BY STOREKEEPERS! 
H . A. BARTLET T & CO., Makers, 
lJ3 , 11,:; and 117 N, Front St , , Ph.11a, Pa , 
Oct2 G'83·6m 
OLD PA.PER S, done up in 1>a('kages of 100, for sale at thi~ office, nt 40c. per Severnl hundred old papers at the BANNER 
100 or 300 for $1.00, office for Ralc, l\t forty cents n. hundred . 
ALL SORTS. 
A dude is defi ned by the New York 
Suu to be a fool. 
POE'rRY AMD 'rHE POOR, 
W. WALSIIAll BEDFORD. 
1"I'hc world is ve1·y beautifu1! 11 I 8aid, 
As yesterday, besiJe the brirr:miug stream , 
Glad an d alone, I watche<l the tre mulo us 
~leam 
dowa !§he s11t. 11Are you making cake?" 
she asked. 11\Vhy it isn 't Saturday! Mmt 
be looking for company." 
"We are," said Harriet, grimly. 
''Lily's beau, I'll bet!" cried the morry 
girl,wbile.Lil turoed red. "\Vhe~ h1 it 
going to be, Lil ?" 
FINE PRINTING ]SfC)~~~TI :ES ' 
London has no le:-;s than 12!i,00(} indi· 
gent poor, and Paris 151,00 0. 
A new brand of stove polish bns been 
named in honor of Fred Dougb.8~. 
The ten German univeraities matricu-
lated 12 ,768 student~ for thr wiutn 
course. 
American girl!' my Ue glad to be 
forme<l that "foreign noblemen" 
plentiful in FJoridn. 
in-
nre 
Jeffe rson Davis has erected a marble 
monument to .Mrs. earah A. Dorsey, his 
benefactress flt Nat chez. 
Near Cborlotte, N. C., iii n robin roo st, 
and the birds are. there kitled in great 
numbers and sold in market. 
Shrnt thro' the wintry wood, green carpeted 
W ith moss and fern n.ml cun•ing bramble 
sp ray, 
And bronze the thou!':and russet margir.• 
reeds, 
And in the spa rk Jing holly izlint and pJay 
And k indle nil the brier's flami ng seed!:!. 
"The world 1s ,ery horrible!" I si~h, 
As, in my wonted ways, to·drty I thread 
Chill streets deformed wilh dim monotony, 
Ric.ling str.rnge mysteries of unknown 
dread-
The reeking court, the breathless foyer.clcn , 
The haunts where things unh oly thron~ 
and brood; 
Grim crime, lhc fierce despair of strong-a rmr<l 
men, , 
Cbi}J.iuft1my aml ~hcmcless womanhoot.l, 
0 1n about ten year~, maybe, " ea.id Lil. 
"Elva you migilt get that pattern, you 
know where Bat's things are generally./ 
Elva had got her napkins all put away, 
Sbe ran up for the puttern, and they sqon 
got rid of that i1~terruption. 
But in auotber qua rter of an hour, in 
comes Mrs. Scatt, to borrow the clothes · 
line, and Elva and Lil had to dodge 
dow.n tho cellar with their la.pi,; full. 
At la st, however. th e cakes were Aafely 
made aud baked. llut thE'V had still to 
be frosted. Tli c ~irl~ wailed for a rai ny 
day to dC1 tl.ii~. 
Premier Gl:idstone'~ wife) efter wenr- Aud men lw,·e Jookefl npon thi~ piteous 
ing plair. clothes all hn- Jiff', hn@ &tld: thi~g- . . , 
It was Saturiiay. uud :'\Ir. ?\lort had 
come down from the city to pay his usual 
visit. Liiv, of course, wa~ with him in 
the parl or: 
HarriE:'t and E lva lrnvillg all the rest of 
th e work do nt', betook themsf'IH,"l to tho 
myst e ric i:I of iLtng the weddi :1µ,-cake. 
d nly taL:en t '> rid i tln~~iiw Blan~ lins unnsn!e{! liy beauty sspe.11-
e :-: · Aud ~n1d: "Let. lw; 1t is not meet to Ur:ng 
R. H. Ovrrall, of Co!e1na11, Texas:, i!:i I . Dreams of swel't frec,do\n to the pr}sou c·t:11. 
worth $2,000,00I., iu caLtle and hrnJ. 8111i tl;e~u no rnn~s o f thwga:1 all bright anti 
'fe.xas de 5t' rve~ a pair of 0Hr:.dl.!S. I P 1dr1~ 1:fi'em nu Yisi•m,1 of the glaU nnd free, 
The snowy Croi,ting wn.i Ue:~tc,, ami 
slirred unt I it was the properc.:onsistency 
and stiffne@s. and the11 Lht'Y beg un to 
spread it on the eak13 with a butter lmile. The British Columbih Ai;;~e,nbly pro· I~e!:it 1•itli purged sii;llt their mi<:(>ries they 
poa:\es n law liin itiHg th e amount of land \ U 1ec,, . 1 . _ to hlnnk tle· 
thatcne man can own to 640 acre &. 1 · n , \ 1;~i/·;~111 ongtng" , pa!>" "It'ti n go od th!ug it i~ ,tcrmy," s:ii J Elva. '' We won'r. be interrupted thi6 
time. anyhow.'' Mr. S. S . Wes!, Cle\'einnd, 0., sap,: 
'
1Brown'::1 Iron Bitters is a splendid mecli~ 
cine and gives isati~fact iou every time." 
The compilt:>rS of the Australian census 
report that Australia could furnish -:150, 
000 men from 20 to -10, cnpable o f bearing 
arms. 
lt ii propos ed to hold nu iutcrnatinr:al 
exhibition of food, dret-1', habilalion!,l, and 
cducntionnl appliancr~ this year i11 Eng· 
land. 
The Bloomfield,~. J., Citizrn regards 
the restaurntPur who cuts his roas t beef 
thi·,, a; the man who c:\n'Ps his own fo r-
tune. 
A ~ew York physician ascribes m o&t 
Of the pulmonary aud bronchial dhiorders 
of the cltty to overhented public con\'ey · 
au ce~. 
In t\ Sew York court an attorney de-
nounced tbe Clerk R8 a liar, and the 
Clerk hit him in the mout h loou•ning: 
his teelli. 
~ear Roseburg, Southern Oregon, 
coyot{'s are killing lambs and sh eep, and 
and farmers are offering fr om $:?O to $,')0 
each for seal ps. 
A Dennison, Tex., thief 8tole n pench 
tree which had just beeu plaate d in a 
front ynrd. He pulled it up by the root"' 
and carried it off'. 
A neg ro boy weighing 112 pounds Wfl5 
received in Ga.lveston by expresij the 
other day from the interior. The cha rge s 
on him were t-9.75. 
The up1:!l1ot of the tea question is tha t 
importstiuns are reduced and i,riceR will 
be higbn, but purchaser s will n ow get :i 
rE'asonably pure article. 
A ripe wnterme!on 1 wcigh iu~ twel\'f:: 
pounds, raised in the vicinity of Ja cL:son· 
ville, Fla., was recently presented to n 
gentleman in that city. 
The Augusta (Ga.) Uhroni de says 
Wendell Philips, who ab omin ated title~, 
would ha..-e bf'en called Colonel Philips 
had be li,,ed in the South. • 
Bjornstjerne Bjo r~on, the Nonn~ian 
poet, has built him&elf a home which is 
sa id to be a complete counterpn:rt or a 
Ne ,v England farmhousr. 
An international :1griculturnl (•xhibi· 
tion is to be held at A.1rnsterd11m nex t 
August, and valuabfe prize& will be offered 
fo1 ever)' deaicriptiou of li,·e Mtock, 
John Du Bois, a Peunsylva11ia lumber 
king, is stlid to be the richest m.1.n in tho 
State. He is worth $14,000,000 and em, 
ploys 600 1Pen in his lumber mills. 
0 brother, trcacliug CYCr·dark cn in;.; \\ :ly", 
0 §ister, whelmed in ever.deepening cure , 
Would God we might unfold before )·onr 
gaze 
Some visio n of the pnre and true and fai r! 
Better to know, tho' sudder thiugs be knowa, 
Better to see, tho 1 tears halfbliud th e sight, 
Thnu thraldom to the !:icuse and bent of stone 
And horrible conte11tmeat with the night. 
Oh! bring we then all sweet and grac ious 
things 
Tu touch the li\' C:s thr.t lie so eh ill 1111d 
dre:ii-
That they' may dream of some llidner 
sphere, 
Whence encll soft my of love aud bei:1nty 
springs, 
Each good and perft:el gift is from abon, 
Antl there is heuli1ig for Earth's direst 
, .. oes; 
God hath U!lf('alcd th e springs of light and 
Joye 
·ro make the de ~ert blos som as th e rose . 
The !Uiset·ics of a Back Door. 
HY .MRS. ~l. B. DYEH , 
Tb ere was going to be P. wedding in the 
Dorsey house. It was odd thnt of th e 
thre e girls Li!Y, the younges t., s hou ld be 
married first. 
But Lily had bePn visit ing in the c ity, 
atJd met a young fellow who had & good 
pcisitio n, and who soon found out Lily's 
charms. And so he came to see Mamma 
Dorsey-there l\"as n 'i; any Papa Dor sey , 
hadn 't been f0r ten yean-nnd they were 
nll su rpri~€d and a liule prov oked , and a 
good deal pleased, and-there was going 
to be a wedding. 
Now Lily was \·cry sensitive and timid, 
and could not bear to be teased. She 
blushed ho lly e,ery time her bridal robe 
was alluded lo, nod was trightt!ned at 
the idea of people finding it out. Hill• 
born wus a gossipy little place, and if nil 
the neighb<iri; knew i t, the whole town 
would soon find out all there was to be 
told, and poor Li ly "TVGnld be the butt of 
everybody's joke!:i. 
Harriet and Elva, Lily'i:; oldel' ~istera, 
were dete rmined thnt nobody should 
know, until it wn,s time to send out the 
invitations they meaut to give. 
"Ther e's no Ul!IC of htn·ing Lil tormen -
ted to d eat h, nnd we won't stan d it!" 
said Elva decidedly. 
"So we won't said Harri et. "(Jf comse 
we al,rnys have 11iss Bu ch in to tlo our 
Spring sew ing, and when it comes to Lil'.! 
dresses why ,she c:rn sew up· s tairs." 
"But I k now ono thing thnt you can't. 
do," 1-aid Lil. 
·'\Vell, what is it?" 
"You can't sbut the back doo r. At 
"Won't w~?" !:'aid ll,1rr ie t. "Don't be 
too sure <:f that!" 
At thar. ,·ery moment, ri waterprocf 
cloak was seen pa~siug the window . 
"Oh, mer!;y, Hu t?" cried Elnl. "Hus-
tle it some wh ere, fjUick! UnJer the ta· 
ble! Anywhere. 
Harriet sprang up, caught the eake . 
antl vauished into the pantry where Lil 
had once taken refuge, and E!va heard 
her sey, ns sltc locked the door: 
"If !5he wants anything out (1f the pan· 
try. tell her wo bnYen't got it." 
Knock! knock! on the back door. Elv11. 
opened it anJ admitted ~lrs. Brown. "I 
liave111t a minute to stay/' said the lady, 
tshaking tl1e wet from her cloak, 011 the 
clean oilcloth,as sbe ca.me in. ''I just 
want to see Harriet a moment." 
"Harriet i!rn't here just now, " said 
Elva, calmly, t..-1.king t:j,r~ not to say "at 
home." "J'll tell lter tornme u\·er when 
she comes in/' 
"Ob, it. isn't neces~a:y," snid ~Jrs . 
Brown, "l just wanted to ask her to !lop , 
for me t-0 go to prayer-meeting to-night , 
that was al t.11 
41 \Vell, l'II tell Iler," ~.'lid the much 
tried El\'R. 
As Mrs. Brown went oul, Flor e11ce 
Lockman came in. 
"Ob, E l"a, can I borrow actq,of coffee 
until afttr supper?" Bhe said . 
"Ye;;i, sit down for a momeut , und I'll 
get it. " 
Then slle c.lis.appenre<l in the cellar 
stairway. She ran down, and then out at 
th e onuide cellar door 1 and round in lhe 
rain to th(l pantry wi11dow, which was 
open. 
Hat , hand me a cup ot browned coffee , 
quick, and ask n~ questions, 11 she snid. 
Hat obevcd, and Elva went U:1ck thro' 
tbe cellar ~nd gave the com~e to Flor I 
ence. . 
And Florence went l1omo and tole.I her 
mother th a t Lhe Dorsey'~ kept thei r cof· 
feA down cellnr and wasn't it queer? 1 
Alter awhile 11:lrriet came out nncl 
went to work at her cakes again. 
''E\n1," said ~he, solemnly, "if we e,·er 
ba.\'e auotlier wedding in this liou:se, I'll 
do one of two tbingi; ." 
" \Yell, what?,' asked E!rn. 
" I ' ll either do all the cooking and lhe 
Rewing in the dead l1our of night, after 
the neighbors .!lre nil gone to hed, or I'll 
lock the back door and throw the kev 
down tho well. JI · 
At the supper t:1.blc, they laughingly 
related their csmuggling advcnturestol\Jr. 
Mort und Lily, :md Harriet repeated her 
plan to them. 
"I know a better way yet, " said ~Jort, 
"to escape back door miseri('s." 
"Do tell it," said Harriet. 
"'Vhen Lily ~nd I build a house in the 
city, we 11i noL have auy back t.loor,'' said 
Mort. 
least you c:uft keep peopie from popping 
o., in ti.mt way. An<l wh en you get to the 
mo ca.ke-mnking, why, hc~e'll come 1H rs. 
th e Brown for the irons, a11d Mrd. Scott 
to borro w u tub, ::::.nd Forcnce Lockwo od 
to bri ng home a lantern, and what'!! you 
do then'!" 
M rs. Le.vi P. :llortou, wife of the ~1 iu-
iater to Fr:lllCt-, js iu fot:!ble health in 
Paris and thE; popular reception s hnve 
been di&con t inued for the present. 
Mr . John K . Al:eader, Mansfield, 
says : "Brown's Iron Bilters relieved 
of kidney and liver discai;;l', pain in 
baclr 1 etc ., arid gare me tstrength." 
"\Veil tha t would be a lilessing! " said 
poor aggravated lfarriet. 
Pretty soon the invitations were out, 
and the wedding came off, and then the 
wonder of Hill born neighbors was great. 
''Well it beats nil/' said Mrs. Brown, 
"how di,1 they ke ep it so dose! ,vhy, l 
waa in and out there e ,·~ry dny." 
Mrs. Betsey Moody, mother of the 
evangelist, recently celebraltd her 
1en n t.y-ninth birthday A.t her hom e in 
No r thfield, hlus. The en1ngelist wus 
forty.ae ,·en years old the same- dny. 
In tl.ie woods of Belmout, X. H., is 
living n married woman of thirty year~, 
who wears u\·enlils ~nd chops wo od wjtb 
her husband, averngiug n cord of wood a. 
day. 
IlccYr.us, Ohio, Oct. 8, 1883. 
R. Penge11y & Co :-Plea se sen d U3 
more of your book s. 1/.oa-Phora is be · 
ginning t.-0 eell nicely nnd with good re· 
su l tR. Ono lady sap1 it i,i the first thino-
she has fouod in twe: .1ty·lheye :i.r8 to d~ 
her any good. Mnny other11 Ppeak well 
ofit. Youri. , FARQ UHARBno s , 
Druggisl~ :rn<l chemist~. 
Sold l,y Baker Bro•. Feb7,lm 
Thirty-three thoul!ID.nd deaths from 
diptherin. occurred in th e province or 
Kharkof, the southrrn put nf Europc2n 
R ussin, Letwecn lhe yenrs of ]871 and 
1882. 
Iastead of fc~ling tirtcl and worn out, 
inetead ol achee an<l paine, ~'ouJdn't you 
rather feel freRh and !ilrong ? If you 
continue fteling miee1n.ble and good for 
nothing ~·ou IH'l.'>e your~elf to blame , for 
Brown'11 Iron Bittns will 11urely cure you. 
Iron and ciuchona 1ire its pri nci p::.l in· 
gredients . Jt is n, certain cure for 
dyspepsia, indigetHiori, malaria. wraknees, 
kidney, lung 11,11<l lien.rt · affection~. Try 
it if you desire to he hett llh y, robu!:!tand 
Mrong and experience itt1 rPmari:nble 
curati ,·e qunJith•:-.. 
A Washington ntn-rspaper intimates 
that tbere is 1l 8outh A.merican diplomat 
in that cily ,,,ho mr.ke~ A regul ar hu.sinefi~ 
of whipping hi:t wife. IL nf'glect~ to give 
Lhe 1rnme or the h"ld client.lier, howenr. 
A complp,te cu re for thnt <lebililating-
J rAin tbat indicates n weakne s.s of t lw 
urinary o rgiln~, na~!tl calarrh and other 
evidences of a dist-a~ed mucou!il rnf'mbrn,1e 
mny be found in tl1P uRe of Dr. Gnysolt'l' 
Yellow D,>ck and Sar811p11rillr1. Oon 't be 
frigbtenerl by th cad vertisPrnents of qunck 
doctnrs. Thi~ remedy will purify thf' 
bloorJ, streugth('II thf" parl.'I n.necteri, heal 
all irritation of the m11cous membr:rne 
and remove every "YJ'IOm of th e cli!-or· 
dru. I t is». irnre cure for nPrvous dcbil · 
ity and genn11l ill he11.llh. Febl4·2 
Mjes S11,-sn Fenimore Cooper, ~ 
d:rnghtN of the DOYelift, ha_g e~tabliehecl 
a home for orphan children 11.t. Coopers -
town, wh ere tliey Are tnught industrial 
occup&tions. Oue huud?"C"<l children ure 
inmate, of lhe h omr, whi ch i8 aup er in· 
tended bJ i1 isti Cooper in perl'o11. 
Don't Spill The Milk. 
"There is no llse crying over spilt 
luilk/' sart. the old RK.W. Ir you ue only 
bal<l, but have no lilo in the roots of your 
hair, there i8 no uec crying over that, 
e ither . Take both time and yourself by 
Lhe forelock while there is nnv forelock 
left. Apply Parker'l'I Hair ·Bal~n.m to· 
the hnir before mntters get wor se. It will 
arrest the fallin~ of your hair and reg1orc 
its original co lor, gloss and sofln'e11~. It 
ii! a perfect dre@~i11g wit ha.I, clPan, richly 
perfumed, cool11 110d llf'uls tlw ijCalp. 
Feb7-lm 
Lord Carrington and lhe Duke of 
Argyll 1'1'ill introduce Lord T enny son in 
the Bouie of Lordi! on ! Ome c·nrly day in 
thia sebision of Parlinmeut . Tennyion is 
wr iting a short poem to bo inflicted on 
the tlM~emhled lords on that orcniion. 
"\ Veil, I'll see !" cried Elva, shutting 
her month •ety tightly. "The wedding 
cake must be made at least n month be· 
foreLa.nd, or it will not cut well. So must 
lhe fruit cuke 1 and if people fee it., they'Jl 
guess." 
'· Take a rain.v day for it ," suggested 
Harriet. 
''1'hen the cake won't be light. And 
if people c.Jo CO!ne at that time they'll 
slay longer lhirn ever." 
''Let 'em come. 11II fix 'em,:' :said Hur· 
rict. 
Hut thnt \'ery afternoon their miseries 
1180 was I," S!litl Mrs. Scott, .cand I 
never sa w lhe s ign of a wedding. 
11
.And i-10 was J," echoed Florence. 
"Why, I ju@;t dodged in nt the back door 
any time. :rh ey were makiug cake one 
day, but, yon know, f ne ver took the 
hint at all." 
""rell, I always thougl1t they were a 
que er kind!" said Mrs .Sco tt. "You never 
could fiad out much about thei r affair:-." 
They all agreed that th is time the secret 
had been kept in "Pite of tlrn Lack door. 
begno. Some of tbe wedding thi'ngs had Tbo very beet remedy thnt. can be coin. 
beeu sent from the city, 8mong them pounded from our pre .5ent knowledge tof 
Lily1i:i whit e i,Jippere. She put them on, drugs , for colds. coughs 1 asthma, bran· 
to try tberu, aud looped a. lo,·ely scarf chili!'. :ind other lung rlisea.~ell, is Dr. \Vis-
aroun~ her nee~, ~nd 6S Harriet was in ! tar'~ Bnl~am of \Vild Cherry. It hns 
the kn chen m1xinp; brrad, !'-he ra n out , curc<l many cases :or con.,umption when 
ther e to ~ho\\' the ellec t. all ot her remedies lrn1l failed. A bingle 
She had hnrdly stepped. beyon<l the ~por.n(ul will c11:-c an ordin:iry cough or 
1nble , w heu the back gate chck~d, nud a cold and 2'; \·e instant relief to nsthma. It 
shadow va~eed the kitchen ,dndow. ! is soothi;l? healin<r nnd etreugthening to 
'·Run, Lil, quick," sa id Harrie t, ··'::ihe'il throat amr'lungR a~rl is very pleasant to 
see you." take, Feb] 4 2 
But to c;o~s tlie kilchen and get out t 
before Mr~. Brotvn got ia wa.e imposl!ib.le. When Cupid Laug h ed. 
The I?nntry door. wns: open, and Lily uone e-.enin' 11.s I was .1dttin' by Hetty 
popped 111 tb(!re, ~·h1le M r.::i. Brow11 ma6c I 
knO\;n her ermnd, as rnon ns the good and harl worketl. myself up to the stick-
evenings were sa id. ing pint, sez I: 
"lil'.rriel, h11.ve you ma.de any freeli ' 1 Hett\"' if a fellow was to n.sk vou to 
yeast, latelJ?" me.rry hi1~1, what would you do?"· 
''Ye~, I made yeast ye8tcrJa .y / 1 enid Then 8he !augbed, and sez she, " That 
H:urie t. · would depend on who aoked me." 
" Do, µleMC>, let me ha ve a li t tl e , to Then sez r, "Sn£,Jpose it wa,i Ned \Vil-
$tllrt mine,'' sai<l Mrs. Brown, "I had such lit,?" 
bad luck witb my"laetmakiug. Sezshe 1 "J'tl tell Ked Willis , bu t not 
. "Ce r tn inly ," said Harri et . But ~he wns you." 
Ill n cold sweat, for the yenst cakes were That kinder staggerrd me, Uut I was 
drying on lhc ~hei r in the pantry, and too cute t i) lose the opportuaity, and BO I 
L!l \Vas in lliere, too, in her wedding sez again, "Suppose it wa!I mer' 
silppers. And th en you orter see her p nut up her 
Hut there was nothing to t.lo Uut op(·n lip, ant.I sez ehe. "I Jon 1t tnke no sup· 
the door, 1aying: po~rs." 
''Ce rtainly 1 Mrs. Brown, yin1 shall ,Vtll, now, you sec there mn nolliing 
have a sturtrng of my yeasr." for me to do but to touch the gun off. 
"Oh, how Rweet it doei. smell! Ami So birng it went. Sez I, "Lor, Betty, it't< 
how nJ~ely it is dryi~g!. I uever can me i W(in't rou say yest' ' And then there 
nrnke mine do that way! said Mrs .Br own, w1l~ :-:u:.:h a liullaballoo in my head. I 
pw1h!ug right. into ~he pantry be!i int1 I do1/t 'zac t ly know what tuk place, i.,ut l 
.Harri et, Ae she •li d :-;u, ehe pr eP.sed h e:tr,! a "ye!-1'' whispering some,;,-he:-e out 
ngAlmsL theduor, 11111.i it ewung Lack, cOn· j of tlic :,k(rnii 111. 
cett1iuµ; pnvr Lil IJehlnd it, whil e. ~he . -- ---- --
stood there, lrn.r<lly d~ring lO brc·n.i.hc. M ore Evidence. 
Harriet got LL·r l'all~ r out as quick~ :.- s. B. Hartman & Co., Co:umbu~ 0.-
:~1~ c~~1~ ; a;~~'i i:~u} ;~-~t1~ct~~lk~~\1~!or:; Gentleman: Your Peruna sell:-1 n1' well a~ 
the Jifteen minute~' cn!i"~f the friei~d !y any patent medicine with us. Quite a 
ucighbor. number h:we 10\<l 11s thnt Peruna is the 
As 500 n tt& 11he was )!One, Harriet nm best thing 1liey ever ueed. 
to the door, unloch ·<l ir, tlnd said, hu r · H.-L. D.ly & Cl1., New Vienn!1, 0. 
ried!y, '·Lil, ruu quick, :-.Irs. Scott i-.i I am having a ,.·ery good trnde in the 
comiug tu tiring home the irons." lint" of your medici ne, Peruna . 
"MeH·y on me!" ~11.itl Lil, aird out i!l:i:- A. A. Adams, \Vav er ly 0. 
flew , slamn,ingthc kitcl1en door behind P !ea.-.:c sf'nd m eso meofyonrpamphlets , 
her,just as Jlr.:1. t'::\colt opt•ne<l the Uad.: the "Ill~ of Lif o.1' '\Ve are eelli11g a 
one. greet deal of Peruna. I. S. Nesb it., 
They did 11ot try un weddin;.;: g:nrme11t11 I ndiana, P,t. 
in the kitch en ngain. But ~·hi le Mi:'!~ \Ve lianclle •our goods, and they gi\ 1 8 
Burch was sewin g on the dres~e-i u p ~tnirs gooil s~ti~factiou . S. \Vc,lf & S_-in. 
:mmebo<ly l:ad to h·ep on the lookout :,.1\ \Vil mot, Ohio. 
the time lt~tit sonw neighiJorshotdd dndgc Yo~r medicines are having a big run, 
in, aad no ~ 1in,\ing ft.LI)' one do,-,1 11 sti1ir~, <'Specially Pt.>run.1. G r ifliu & Bra:n, 
proce ed lo l'Ollll. .' 1q, without ,.,·arning. Powhattan Point, Oiiio. 
To h ave lucked 1he back door, >;Tould I Ask your druggist for !Jr . Bar lman's 
ha'fe Ueeo 1\11 oflt:nse agains t good rnun· "·onderfol lwok on the "Illti of Life," 
uers iu Hill l>orn code. The front and grntis. Feb . 14 ·1.w, 
street door:; w('re kept locked, ns a nmt · 
ter of cour,-.(', Out the back·o1u,"o1 Wf're al-
way,; left open 10 admit of frie1.1dly, u 11· 
cer.nonious "ru1111iag in." 
Tho girl..,: would h:.lvcgiv rn up in rles-
pair. But u l\1 r. Mort .JH.mee cl\me dom1 
from the ch 1 enry ln'o week:l!I to !t.'e Iii~ 
lady love, of cour.se the neighbor.4 eaw 
him, aud 1hey liegan a.ln.•ady to tcn!e Lil 
u.l,out her beH.u, so the poor child had 
The Augutita, Gcorgi :i! Chron icle uys: 
'·Gent-rat To L,mbs may not read tbc roll 
of his slt1.'l"<"8 on Bunker Hill, but he hll.!! 
rE<:11 lii (' obiluary noticee of G:1rrison, 
Sumner, B eury \Vilrnn and W t-ndell 
Phillip!!'. 
I aboul sl•e could !I.land. Some Fo olish People At ln ~t tl1e g:irls began to mal.::o Llie 
A air:glp, trial of the P(' erles~ , vorm 
Spec ific never fo.iled 10 relieve the Laby, 
and oYercome t.hc prejudice$ of the 
mother. ]t; will relievo the poor little 
sufferer imme ctiately . ft not only frc(' s 
Lbo child from worm~ , l>ut regulatt :.s tbe 
sto mach nml Lol'fel1-11 cures wind colir, 
corrects acidity, and cures Dys en tery 1111d 
Diu.rrh <:('a, g-i,·e~ re~t 11.nrl hr:d1h to th o 
chil1l, and Cf1111forb."1 the mo the r. Try it. 
No cnrr , 110 p11.r. Sold by Beardslee & 
Allow a cough to run until it gets be- 1ndding cake. Th0 pantry w~u1 not lirgc 
yo nd the reach of medicine. They often enough for ope ration!, and th~y fferc 
,my. Oh, it will wPar awnr, but in case! it 11bliged lo work in th e kitchen, under 
wear!-! theni t11Tay. Could tht.>y be induc- mti.11ifold int erruptions . Lily sat down 
ed to try the succeHsful mediciae called to ~to ne rai::1in!'I, and El,·tt cut citron, 
Kemp's Ba.Isam, which we sell on n. posi- while He.rrie t beat eggs, 
tive guarantee to cure, they would im - 111 lees. than ten minutes,rap! mp! went 
med iately see the excellent etl'ect nft e r the kitchen door. Elm. flung a tow-
taking the first dose . Price 50cenl@, trial cl onr her citron, aud began bu~:ly ~orl· 
size free. Rep;pectfully, Tullos & V:rn in!! a pile of nnpkins, which lny hnndy. 
Bu11,kirk. U Lil, who r-nt with hC'r dish nnd i1nper of 
-- -- - - raisi n.oi: iu her lap, whirled round,su &o to 
A l\Ir.-1. Johnson , living on Powder bring them under the table, out of sight, 
R.i\'er, \ -Valla , vall1:1. county, Or(',:z-on, And and snt idl t!. Harr iet went . c~lmlv on 
her tv.•o children, n 8011 and R daughter, with her egg,.:. Th e interruµt<'r wm1 1-"lor· 
were all three married 1heJ1Al!le en'n ing ence Lackmnn. 
lut week. · "Oh , you're Rll so busy!,, sa id .!'he. 
Ir y ou have a cold or cou~b of RU.J' 
kind buy• bottle of Hill's Peerle, s Cough 
Syrup, uee it all 1 if not Sllti!Sfif'd return 
the empty bottle nod we ,vill refunrl your 
money . We also sell the Peerlei:i~ ,v orm 
Specific Oil the same term~, No Cure No 
Pay. Cobb', liulc Podophyllin Pills 
will cure Headache or no pay. One Pill 
a dou. For Pale by Beardi,1lee & Barr 
and J. J. Scribner. mch23-1'! 
'·Well, 1 jul't run in to borrow your ruf-
fled npron pattern, plea5e, Harriet. I 
want to cut one for mothrr aad I havn't 
nny pattern Lily, you are the only idle 
on<', get it for mP, won't you?)/ 
Lil couldn't morn, uf cour~e! Jln.rriet 
,·ame to th e rr~cue. 
"She can't find it/' shE' sa id. 'f put 
lhat pattern awny my~elf." 
·'Ob, ue,·er mind, then, until you get 
your egg:s healenl" Mid Flor ence, irnd 
ll~rr. Feb2ltoDec1'84 
~Jartin Sellers of KeadallvillP, Ind., 
committed euicide Uecau,e he wa1S auiJ-
prenned to npp enr us n witness iu J\ mur-
der case. H e said he would take 1w part 
i11 1;ending a man tot.he gallowe . 
Hill 's P ee rle@s Cough Syrup will cure 
Cough~, Colds;Croup or ~ore thmar, and 
relieves whooping co ugh and a11thma.. It 
doed uot dry up a. t.:ough and l<'a.rn lhe 
iufh .rna.Liou and fever hehind it, but 
loosen~ tlie 1•l1legrn :rnd morbit..l rn:itter, 
anrl permit~ uauire tL• ht-al the lung 
· tis~u et1 and ,d i::-eR~ed pnrrs. Call and.aud 
get I\ hnttlc. I f 1101 1<atisficd nrte r lll'liug 
it, return the empty boule and I will re· 
fund ynur mn11ey. ;\ pa<"k:1.gc of 0()1,b's 
Little Pills iu top of each bottle fref'. Rold 
b~ Beonlslee & Ba". 1yl'eb21to~Jay l 
L O-WES T PR ICE S! 
\YE ARE PREPARE D TO PRINT 
LBttBr HBaos, LB[3.l B a~ks, 
Note Heafis, Sta!B!IllltS, 
EnvelODBS, PalllDhlets, 
Weddin[ Cards Law BriBfS, 
Business Carfis, Circulars, 
Bill Heads, Posters, Etc. 
THE BANNER OFFICE 
Wou ld respectfully call the attent ion of Bus iness Men, Pro · 
fessional Men, Manufact urers, nnd all others who use printed 
matter, that our facilities arc second to none in Cent.r,il Ohio 
for turning out 
~TRlCTLY FIR~T-CLA~~ PLAIN AND ~RNAM~NTAL 
i&E ~ B l~TIN6i 
OUR ST O C K O F 
Paper, Envelopes, Cards, Etc., 
Is the LARGEST to be found in the County. 
Remember our estab lishment contains the LARGES'f 
ASSORTMEN'f of Mate rial, both in Type and Stationery, 
to be found in the county. Our P rices are as low as can be 
found anywhere for FI RST-CLASS WORK. GIVE US A 
CALL. Add ress or call on 
L. HARPER & SONS, 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
il.l.T. "VERNON, OHIO . 
pr UAL L B.Y TEl , EP II ON E N o. 3 S . 
WALLPAPER 
1:1--,RA NK L. BEA M. 
Will open for the SPRING TRADE, the hrge;.t anrl hest as.,ortrncnt of 
WALL PAPER, BORDERS, 
and CEILING DECORATIONS, 
Ev er disp1ayed in Central Ohio. Don 't fail to visit hi~ ;:;tore before ~·ou make 
your selection. 
CROWELL'S GALLERY! 
TT~E· JQt PLAQUE! 
A Cabinet Pictu re resembling a Porcelain . 
THE LOHENGRIN CABINET, 
So cnlled from its resemblance to one of the Accessor ies in 
Wagn Pr 's Opern. All the ordinary styles in Cards, Cabine ts 
:111d larger size for framing. Old Pictures copied and enla rged 
to any si7,e_ A fine assurtment of Frames, in Gold, Oxydizccl 
.\fetal, Plu s!, and ,Valnut. EngraYings, Art Goods, Ease ls, 
Stereoscopes Views, Albums, &c. 
Ue~1>cctfully, 
Engagement s fOr fj Htings . 
.t' . S. 4.'UOU EI, L. 
11111.de b .v 'l'ele 1>hou e , Xo . 80 .. Junel-Jy 
--GO TO-· -·- ·· 
YOUNC & 
--FOR--
--AND--
LO-W-EST PRIC ES! 
EAST SIDE, MAIN STREET, 
Next Dom: to BanuJng & Willis' Furniture Jlooms. 
-NEW HARDWARE flRM !-
IInYin~ b)11ght the Stock of IlarJware \lf J . ){. BYER· & CO., 1 will continue to con 
duct 1he Bu.,ine!'-~-nt the St.ind recently occupied by them-Corner '-lain nn<l Chlmbif.>r St~. 
I II.ii.. YE A.LS0 A.D D E D 
STOVES AND RANGES 
TO TJII; nn1::rnss, WIHCll J A~! NOW RECEIVJ~C. 
I ·woulcl corclially invite all- or any one 
thinking· of buying a NEW STOV E , to call 
and e a1nine my stock ---as it en1brace s all 
the newest and improved styles. I Rm also 
All New Paper. 
..1pril 21 '84 
All New Styles carrying on the 
. TINNING BUSINESS!, BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE ' And employ th e best me<-1,anknl skill ia that line,:rnd :\m p, ep:ircd to ,lo all : indsof 
· Job Work,Roofing, Spouting, 
In order to REDUCE STOCK , before tnki ng inventory 
.A.LL OU:El. 
WINTER GOODS 
- HA VE BEEN --
MARKED DOWN ! 
UOL CJORD & RA.WLlINSON , 
N. W . Cor. Main St. an d P ub. Square, Stauffer 's Old Stand. 
Janl 0·6m 
S~,~!:!!'.! i~~E~~ 
1884 CATALOGUE fREE POOR SEEDS. 
HI R AM S IB LE Y & CO . Rochester,N,Y, Chicago,111, 
- BY THOROUGHLY PULVERIZING THE SOIL! 
WHIPPLE. SPR1NC TOOTH SULKY & FLOAT INC 
HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, &c, 
.- .--,- Tbefeethare~ tocutandmovetheearth 
~~~~~a~~~~'1:ve1rri~~1~:'v°J~~ 
T HE "WHIPPLE" HARRO W Lil dl'tfflff ~ .. d 1<1,:ll mada; isada~ to11moothor rough }~Jlb~;es~throck~r~:~~~\~ 
Bri2\ Tb~ Harrows accompllab more with the 
same power than any 011,<17' Harrow known, 
and can beu8(l(] for agreat.er, ,llrietyof work 
HARROWS can be ad-
Riding or Walking Corn 
when desired, Broadcnat. 
fUrDi!ihed. 
.A m 1•la limef OT trial alloit:ed bef Ma ul.rlcm ml 
Send :forpampWetedcscr:lblng our nriona 
~ _, __,,,,,11tylee of Harrows und Cnlllvators_j.?160 the 
 Champion Grain and J.o·ertilirer Dnu. 
o. , 25 &, 27 Merwin St .,Cleyeland,Ohlo . 
Voice oftho PooDlB I 
AS EVIDENCE IN FAVOR OF . 
OR. KING'S 
NEW 
DISCOVERY 
, 
F OR CONSUMPTION. 
A. S. CooNs, MonnnLv, Mo. 
\V rites: I have been suffering for 1 
six months wit h a S(;vere attac k of 
Bronchit is, coug hing incessantly . · 
Every treatment failed to benefit 
me unti l I was induced to try 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery BAKER :BROS., 
for Consumptio n, and have been 
great ly benefited oy its use. 1 do 
not hesitate to recommend its use 1 
to any one similarly affected, and 
make this statement for the bene fit , 
of the public. 
DRUGGIST S, 
M'l' . VERNON, OH IO. 
AND REPAIRING . 
I a111 also adding to the Stock of HARD-
WARE, and shall keep a full and desirable 
line of HARDWARE, p AINTS, OILS, etc . 
COME AND SATISFY YOURSEL VES. 
Ap ril G-b P. H . UPDE GRAFF. 
== ==-----:::;:-=-=---==-
1883. FALL AND WINTER. 1884. 
1-'Iercbaut Tailors a1ul Geuts• F nrnisllers, 
ROGERS' ARCADE, EAST SIDE, MAIN ST. 
~Our l<'A.1,L aud \Vll\'TEU STOCK ol' PIEC:E 
GOOS ha.vc ai·1•ivt •d and emlmtcc some of tbe Fiu est P ,l TTERNS 
eyer ex hibit c<I in Mt. V ernon. Please cnl l and exa mine them. A ll th e 
LATEST FASHION REPORTS. Our Work speaks for it self, and our 
prices arc guaranteed to be sati•foctor.\ . 
LARGE AND SE LE CT STOCK OF 
GENTS' FUR.NISHING GOODS 
JU ST RE CEIVED . All the Popular Rtyles of NECK WEAR. 
Apl'il20'S3-ly 
NE W CASH GR OCERY 
--- o--- -
SA::tv.1:UEL KUN KEL, 
IJIAIN STREET , OPPO~IT•; J. s. llIN GWAI,T .•S. 
Ili ghest price pnid'f or all kind s of Produc e an il Proyio:;ions. All Gootls iu our liue will 
be sohl nt BOTTOM CASII PRICES. 
~ 'fhe management of the business will bl' under the dirc-ction or Mr. C. KF.LJ,ER 
who will be pl ~ased to 8ce all old fri cm<ls at the ne:w i-t:rnd. 
Juu. l9·Lf SA~IUEI, KUN KlsL, 
ll . L. TULI .OSS, J. L, VAS DUSlilllK 
N EW DRUG STORE 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(Successo.-. to "tt'. B. Russe ll. ) 
JIAVE .ll'ST OPENED A t"O~IPLF.Tr. sTO ' K 01' 
' • 
Fresh Drugs, Medicin(s and Chemicals, 
Toilet G@otls, Pe1.•f1111u•1.•y, Fine So a 1,s, 
S1>ong<'s, B1•11sbc!l, Cou1bs, 1Uir,•01·s, E'a<'c P owd er . l':1c. 
-~ Choice OLD 1\ ' INES AND LIClUOUS for lifeJictt.1 use . Full liuc ot 
A.l-:TISTS' ;\[ATERI.\LS. Plwsiri:1n' 8 f>re!-t•riptinn " prepnre d at l\ll bou1s; uone lrnt tlie 
bebt nnd rurebt medicines U!'-e<I. · C'.\f,T,, aJ)r20'8='>·yt 
IRON, WOOD -WO~ K, 
AND CARRIAGE TRI MMINGS , 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE ~IY STOUK, I WfLL 
SELL 
}'cbrunry 17, I i &2. 
GOODS AT COS T! 
E. ROGERS. 
SUCC!>SSOR TO J AMEi\ ROGERS. 
16~ IIOGf:l?S JU,OCK, V I Nt; STIIEE 'I' 
